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These evidences are, first, tlie universal identifi-

I lent and ungrateful denunciation of'.one who had

the writers, Ideterniined on iny course, and shall -

varied accomplish-in thedepartment.

the

ten

qiniled himself, of his deal' ions to sill

it, we shall not even turn it to account, and 1 de

As to tlie small fortune she possesses in her own
right, we siiall keep that’ for unr children, if we

They will 'have tin income of twenty Tl! the liubt "'"''I the hour has arrived: bookhave any.

’ dissoment, with AL Etienne, property owner and

they 
inu-l

win.-s and brandies ; he is remembered bv many 
in the departments of the southwest. 'My per-

the best, tile 
on you, who

writers of the tir-t and -eeei:d rank. Not that a’ll' 
lie publi'hed during thi- period i.i teveri-h lueii-

Lfy liis greedy creditors. For my part, 1 began 
to sii'peet that the marriage w;/s iiear'at hand, 
and that Etienne,-like the HoiiesE fellow lie was, 
made it a point of honor to'.pay his debts him-.

orernorked laborer. Hi- diligent reader'.- the 
faithful ones who lollo.ved him with kindly at
tention even in liis rambliug'. offered his having

mit to tlie murder, has he any control over the 
masterpieces which are in him ? No ; the fruits 
of genius, inspiteof everything that can be done,

one could quarrel with him without - rousing 
wliiile'province.

“Let us Jie just. Here.is a man who 
struggled all bis life tit gain afinneome of

" Since bur hist and fust meeting, I liave been 
the happiest of men and the most burdened ol 
slaves. I have finished a life of drudgery, com
menced li life of love, exhausted more cares and 
joys than would be required to kill a Hercules.

sire to transfer toJhesc poor devils the titles to

fourths of the capital is in securities not regis
tered, and the widow is formally TeliFVed. from 
giving bond or inventories. Such confidence 
dues us honor ; pith far from wishing, to abuse

Holl ever, I am ill uood health.,
'' Hortense is Ihe mist lieauliflil, 

m'n-t angelic uf women. Blessings 
read her lightly at tbT'liist glance!

11 to live, in exeu'i- for '.ueli irregularity : ye 
felt that the gieati-'l uri'.'-r ih thi'worlil 
nece"arily spoil Iii' hand at Ihi' trade.

■nnd cl.i---ii-.il in term, ten ,,i tiiieeii niiliuary "lie' 
Would -lip Hom 111' pill. The 'torii-', billet 11-'. 
and laneie-. u Im-li he 'ov. - il lo-"aileaT were 
smiielline- i.uliaiil iiiili the 'mil--' of a. happy

name. O' may be im
page, ab'ollltelv pure
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“THE TWO SIDES;” OR HOW SHALL 
SPIRITUALISTS DISCUSS “IN OPEN

MEETING”? .

flic younger exhibited a comical-astonishment I gentleman of this city.” ' ’ 
up’on learning that T neither drank abijintlie nor I ' [C^ithiti'il in our mM.]

„ About the Iiibldl.-"I Mar.-h l im-t him, m ralh- .Boiidiilh r, who utilizes tli.'.iii, has gotMuto the 
ercaiighlaeliinpsei'i h'fiii.at HieTlim'ilre llalien

we sow im earth we reap in eternity, ni.nl that

2
me. Tlie request was not answered.. A full 
month had passed since mir dinner at Tattef'. ; 
when one of tin......mpaily'topped me on the j 
boulevai'd aml'Said :. " What have you d'me with 
Etienm-'.' 'Tliey aecu-c yui "I '.uppie"ing him : 
nobody ha- -men him since.'' /

and small: aiul th,it lu- wa- ihoib-.lq.-.' . . ..... .
hinisell I" wri!" wi:h"".t ilTtie.-tii'ii. -ili'i- th<- 

.journal- wi-re b.-eimiinc t" "\ < i !i"« r-ith lii-aii ■ 
tieh-.-.

. Thi- iai-t I*, hr till"'l M"li- -III rl- ill' ll ill thl'i-i- 
or four ui"i:lh' than in tin- ui"'i pr"ilm-Hie xoar 
Of’hi-life. II? wi"ti-a oi"ilici"ii-ih-al "I i-Vi-i\ ■

’ uthi-r a- nmie ever Inved on earth. If I knew o! 
- a man more mailly enamoreil than myself, 1 would 

go tlii> in-taut and pick a quarrel witli him.. Af
ter a thoii-anit ero-ses. the recital of which would 
take up too in neb t imp, all is ,-et tied the best way : 

we -hall be' married next Tuesday at---, hei

smoked night and day. He asks nw serious!) 
whether we authors aiid the.actors' of Hie Come
dic Fraiieai.se do not live together in the same 
garret ? The other evening he came to me with 
an air of great mystery, and, after a long pream
ble upon his monarchical and religious seiiti- 
ini-nts, confessed lo me tliat hi- wife, my inteml- 
,ed, and lie, and all his friends, would bi' painful
ly affected if 1 should write fol' I.' luip! cthlt. It 
appears that I,'hiipitrtin1. published in my future 
department, is a diabolii-al sheet. 1 had a guild.. 
laugh ;-Imagine me-eemneeted w itli the crude

iVSive town. I siuill invite im one. not even you. 
Hortense n i'he-,-Im- to break with Paris; she 
wants an entirely new Etienne, and she shall 
have him. . •

“ We a|e ridieulmi'lv rich : I reddened to tile 
Teri temples wli'.-n the cimtraet was read. My 
wile has life-inb-rc'ls worth a hundred and.twen- 
ly Ihmi'and franes a year. and.’-.twenty thmisind 
in Imrowii right. All this" i'libff-STrmu old iier- 
sae —p.-rsac-the elder, a' h<- is called by tin- fami
ly. Thi'exe<-lh-nt gentleman, whose departure

He stood at th--entrance to,till: i'r'-|ieslra, per- 
si.-teiitlv leveling, hi- cl.i" at a box opposite. - 
which I had not noticed. Mv atteiilioir was 
aroused. I. SeC about di-eiirei in" the object lie 
was I'yeiiig.iim-eh-iiigly, ami n-e.iL'nizeil Mmlain 
Bersae, in full r|i-e<-. 'jlltl'-riug'with diamond' 
Tile big rural phenomenon wa'"itlin"tit her.'-ide, 
iind tin- little willlel-'-'l ”e>ll|emal> was h'-sblg 
about on hi' chair in tin- baek'Yroimd. llmb-iise 
appeared to im- not at all out of place in th" fa-h- 
ional'h'world ol I'mi': I was almost a.-toiiished 
ts> ,seo that her p'-rsen am]JqiJel 'ii'tained tin'.! 
mo't overwhelmin'.! <’o6ipari'ons. A. plo.um-hil, 
half as bi-aiilifnl and nearly is eleuant. who'' 
should risk'.this ui'ii-al ill the preseiiee of her 
lover, would Iom- him b.-yond rceovery; -Etienne 
seemed greatly'mitt'-n. and proud to witness thi' 
triumph ol her lu- loved. Some furtive Matices 
'whi'-li tliey- exeliaii'Ucrlrprr.A ed to mi- lliift tliere 
was an uudi-r'laiid’mo bet ween them, but that 
the.v persisted .in hidiii” :illzfr"in the lwi> grp-" 
tesques in huu'ian shape. ■ A fei-ling niore earnest 
than mere eurio-Hy piqjiipted me to ask tlie sc- 
quel of a roumnee’begun under iny.own eyes, | 
caught Eliciitie eye: he made a friendly ges
ture, followed by a little rapid dumb 'how,which. 
represented Hie liuiilrr's " All is wei|'," and then 
lie entered Hie lobliv.

.TheWeeks lulled mi; spring gladdened Puris; 
llower-i arts equid be seen al the turn of every 
street ; Imt imbodysaw Eliemie. He was rivi-teil 
to his desk, as it Were, and ‘gave im sign of life 
except by three novels in the newspapers,Which 
dragged (heir lengths along from day to day.- 1 

'ciini'lnded from this Ilial he wgs eager to sett'le 
uphisacepiiirts, preparatory to marrying Madame 
Bersae. The novels which lie was ha-b-ning to 

' completion were dbltlitless promised by agrec- 
inent, ami perhiips'-pa.iil'for in ......... . . Toward 

the end of May, posb'rs.adverliseineinsand pull's 
made known to all lovers of art that the cele
brated, eulli'etion of )L E—-. eiinsi'ting of pic
tures, designs, eiigrtwings, bronze's, marbles, 
ceramics, arms, tapestry aiid antique iiiruilme, 
would bo offered for sale at the Hotel ties Yentes 
fur two days. Some simple-minded persons de
plored the fate of the renuivned writer, whose 

' prodigies .of work hiuniot siiccei'ded iii redeem-1 
Illg- tlie follies of his youth, and who. now de-

laudable habit of giving me .four or live thousand 
Towns, mil' year with another. This revenue is 
clear, the auction sale having paid' all my .debts,; 
iind evi-n the wedding-gifts, wjiich are worthy of 

' Horteii~e and niy.-Mf. We,have, then, an income 
of more than into hundred and - fit ly Himisaiid 
francs, besides a lioii'e in town and Hie chateau 

. iii'Bellombri', the latter said to be,splendid am!
royally .turn i-lied. Keep these det alls toymirscll', 
qr, should the publie evincc loo livd i curio,site, 
print only so mm-h as .'hall appear to you- sscti- 
ti;H. . .'.- ' . ■ ._, : j\-

• " I have no) yet.told you Hu prettiest part of
Hu' matter: -we have ijn 'admirable steward, sin
gle inkiml,qihh>, honest, perferl.mid he costs us 
nothing. What a prize for Hortense iind.imy, 
wlio know a bunt as mite.h uf arithine’tie as the Hu- 
fbiis! 'Phis man, providentially Ours, yon have 
seen, but you did not read him at all: il is Beisac 
junior; titulary notary, ami sharp as an ohl devil;

,.....l.’.li.l.JI^ if Hmre ever was biie.' His fm- 
time is very moderate. While liis brother was 
mailing millions out of elarel, Celestin—that is 

. bis name—courted the rebellious muses; printed 
a poem on Clovis, bruught out a Gallo-Fraiikisli

■ tragedy at a I heat re of thearrondissemeiit, which 
• was hissed, made' his first appearance in ‘J.cx

Sguiiu iiikuu ’-amid a shower of apples,' startl'd a 
Legitimist newspaper entitled ‘ The Ein.ger of 
(lod.’ran aground upon Hie iidmspitabto banks 
nf the notarial profession, a petty clerk at thirty,

, married a peasant, girl—you have seen her—and 
: for this sacrifice, above my powers and yours, he 
‘ received teii thousand crowns cash. Buying a 

poor ulliee iii tlie canton, he takes a practice by 
storm, increases the boldness of -his attacks, ami 
rises by dint of'his wrist to tlie highest position

" 'Mydear Bersae.’ 1 said, ‘I am head and ears 
in the newspapers already, ami you would render 
me'a signal service by showing me how to avoid 
reading any.’

‘•He.kissed me upon both cheeks, and resinned, 
in irtoiie of resignation : T know that your ideas 
and beliefs unfortunately differ from ours ; Hie 
kingdom, which oiir wishes recall, has not your 
sympathies, and your works, which I have read, 
Jo heroine iiequaiiited with you, in. more, than 
one place betray the boldne'S of the independent 
thinker.'

•• ‘ And what of that ?'
“‘Have pity on us; it is Hortense who sue-, 

for it. l.'emember every now and then-that nur 
illusions are dear to us, ami that it would be 
cruel bi strike a blow at them.’

“‘Why, the first element of good manners 
would prevent my doing so ! , Have you ever in 
jconver.-atinn heard ihe----- ’ - .

“ ‘(Iml forbid ! There is no better bred man in 
the world. 1 was only thinking of the hbujts that 
you will write, my worthy friend, of those beau
tiful books, for al! of which we .shall be some-: 
yvhat responsible, the family.liehig jointly and 
severally liable in the provinces ;'and those bril
liant works, which you are doubtless going---- ’

“ ' What works? what books? Wlio told you • 
so? .Have I not produced enough, then ? Di) 
you think I am going to get married for the sake 

'of'Ciinlinuihg. this brntifying labor? .Nobody 
sliajDlmow the efforts I liave made tliese three 
mouths aiii1''more to draw a last supply from niy 
brain. I am worii'tmt, exhausted, disheartened. 
The little I had to siiy??khave repeated teii times 
over: tlie public is drowning in my prose. I am 
going tij.senil in my resignation ; let it seek, its’ 
pleasures elsewhere, let it asl^ laughter and 
amusement from thosb who are less tip'll and 
wea.fy.” . .. ’ ■ . . ,

"' WImt-L you are not going to write any 
mure?’

In the Banner of July mth there appears an ar
ticle entitled, “ The TwoSides ; orwhat subjects 
shall Spiritualists discuss in open meeting ?” The 
aforesaid article is from the llueiit and able pen ■ 
of our esteemed friend. Georgi' A. Bacon, and is 
written in a spirit the gentleness, candor and 
catholicity of which should commend itself to 
every readir, and set a noble example-to the 
many who sorely need to imitate its tune and 
temper. Then' is but one point in which'our 
friend.has failed, and that is just where he leaves 
off—an omission winch I venture to think might 
be supplied by another iTsay from his fertile pen 
on the mode of Amr Spiritualists should discuss, 
and that not only in open hut also in private 
meeting, and everywhere else', whether in public 
or private.

Not to enter the arena of discussion with per
sons or personalities. (a course I have long es- 
eliev.ed, and which no eirciiinstanves will induce 
mi'to pursue,) but to supplement or suggest a 
supplement to our friend’s admirable essay, I

as yet tmlmiehed phase of Mr. Bacon's thenie. 4 
have nothing whatever to add to the two pictures 
lie draws, save lids : Why not freely, constantly 
and openly discuss hut'll sides of tlie subject ? 
Spiritualism is both phenomenal ami doctrinal— 
phenomenal in its modes of communion, and 
therefore essentially scientific, and tlie subject of 
scientific research amt'discussion. -

All that appertains to psychology, or the sci
ence of soul embodied or disembodied, should be- 
eom<!..tlu!. subject of thought,■ teaching, experi-

with any favor, a set of philosophers who strive 
to excuse what I deem a sin against the highest 
laws of nature, and open the door of freer aiid 

i wider-enjoyment for those,very passions which I 
know to be debasing to the soul, corrupting to 
the body, and destructive of the highest human 
conditions, physical and mental. Still 1 should 

! never have interfered with the free love phi- 
I losophers, contented to let every line act but their 
I dwn lives, and answer for themsefvi-'s in the same 
I proportion as the^: elect to live for themselves 
I had 1 not found such a fierce and determined rei 
। solve amongst Hint party to fasten their peculiar 
( 'modes of action,-thinking and speech upon Spir- 
| itualism.

Without following out the repulsive thi'ine in 
i its growth or details, it is enough to say that at 
I this epoch, in nearly every city in the Union, 
j .Spiritualism and Free-lovism are held to be .syn- 
| onymous terms amongst the community, and are 
i silvery often preached on spiritual platforms in 
i connection, that, with some few exceptions, they 
; form the rule, giving color to the whole cause, 
; and inducing, I repeat, to my certain knowledge, 
; thousands of earnest and faithful Spiritualists to 
withdraw from all public recognition of Spiritu
alism. lest their families should bveniue iuiloetri- 

; nated with free lovism, or their own names be- 
■ come associated with its advocates.
। Now, Mr. Editor, I have no quarrel with 
' Ihe free-loviles personally, no wish or intention

to dictate to them. Whenever 1 have entered a 
plea against the direct and universal association 
of their views with Spiritualism, it has invaria-

■ blybecii without personality or personal viluper- ) 
ation: but there are two distinct evidences that —e- 
this course has hot been reciprocated by them, 
and that on one point at least, Spiritualists can- . 
not discuss all subjects without the whole body

, becoming commuted to Hie opinions of the. few.

ment and discussion. On the. other hand, he : r .......... .. - . , . .. : , i cation in Hie public mind of free-lovism withInel that every returning spirit teaches that as ■■ - . . ..- . .. .

Ihe deeds.done in the body determine tlie status 
of our condition hereafter, render il imperative 
upon us, ns thinkers, to discuss iwy subject at 
our meetings whicli may make man better, and 
help the spirit.to become fitter for its life of com- 
penshtlnn or retribution. .

If tlie malice and bitterness with which for 
tlie. last two years. 1 liave been assailed for 
.tlie promulgation of iny opinions injipposi- 
tion to free love have not entirely deprived 
me <>f a hearing from the journalsand rostrum—

Spiritualism ; ami next, the fact th'it'"l—the only 
public speaker, as'far ns I am aware, who has 
publicly pleaded against tliis association—have 
been so denouiieeil', insulted, reviled and tabooed 
by the .Spiritualists publicly ami privately, flint I 
have been driven out of my field of usefulness, 
.and compelled to drop pen and husli voice, and 
let the storm of abuse and vituperation pass by.

i I do not write in any .spirit of complaint, nor 
with tin*slightest intention of changing thisorder 
of tilings. From tlie moment I saw how the tide1 
was setting, and read articles and letters of inso-

meats nml his well-known probityhave gained 
him universal esteem : lu1 is beloved, respected, 
and rules opinion, l.lmve these particulars from 
Hortense. Iler fondness for him is not blind, as 
be. liarassed us a good deal for three months ; but 
she does justice to his virtues, and avers thul no

The -ale allni<:ti'il nut only i-ollectors and deal; 
ers. but' artiMs and writers of every grade, l 
Etienne alone did imt ;i|'pear; but several per-■ 
sons remarked a diminutive old man, in ;i seedy ? 
coat anil while cravat, a.I the iiuetm.m'ei“s. right 
hand. In this myslermiis gni.mie, who lorced up 
the bids actively, and always -tupped al the right - 
liniment, I rei'iigiiized Ihe man of Trinity C’liuri'h ; 

'\tlii oPThe Theat re I la Hem—the body-guard of Ahl- j 
dame Her-ae. His pre-eiiee and zetil pruved Iwo i 
Ihings to mv: I loi ten-v had accepted Etienne, , 
and the former lin-band's family, instead of bav-' 
lug an iipi-li quarrel with the widow, h'ad taken ”, 
in hand the interloper's intere-ts. . :

'1'his last discovery simply overthrew my liy: J 
puthe-is. If Hie little gentleman had espoused ; 
Etienne’s cause, thi’ passions, the calculating j 
spirit, tlie Hraiikless part, which J had assigned ' 
him—Ihe whole fabric, of- my argumentation, in ; 
fact —would fall to the ground, ami I was in the ; 
preseiiee of nn innocent nhl man devoted to Ma-; 
daiiie Bersae—lier father, perhaps; her father, ; 
whom I haif greatly misjudged, upon the strength J 
of a letter wrongly read and understood. ,.My . 
conscience did not feel very easy, and, to'crown ' 
my vexation, I thought the good Etienne could 
not forget sjich unkind language. He was not - 
one of those who love by halves: would he for- 
giviae for .'landi'iiiig, though -for pastime Hud ' 
foidish.sporl, a family about to become his own'.’

Tliese scruples soon gave to the most insignifi
cant eirciimstaiicvs.a sinister hue. I persuaded : 
myself that the reason why 1 cmild not gain ad- ' 
mittance to’the great writer was his persimally 
debarring me his pre-enee: that his escape from 
the Thi'atn;. Italien before the end uf tile play j 
Was (lite to a desire tu avoid me.. The ]>roniised 
letter—I was .-till waiting for it. So much cold- ; 
ness, after the friendship he had so plainly'ex- 
pressed ! There emild be no doubt : my ingen
ious commentary upon th(; text of Madame Bei - ; 
sac’s letter had cost me a friend. •

I was nuising upon this subject some fifteen or 1 
twenty days offer the saie, Then ‘I received a . 
rather large packet through the pii't-otliee. It 
was an envelopi’ imntnining seven letters from 
•Etienne, of wlMi imt one bore mv aihlress. Here : 
** |S: . '

“Mv Deaii Fiuf.ni>—I owed you a letter of 
Intrpihii’tion. It has been delayed ;. bill I now j 
comply with your request, and send you half a ; 
dozen. ^ ou liave lost nothing-by waiting. . Ilas- ; 
ten to rap at Die edilor.s’iloors; tlm opportimily ;

thousaiid frmies'; it is all he possesses, Itightly 
edmiHlig.upon .fits brother’s inheritance, higsees 
Bersae senior take a youiig wife mid leave her all 
liis income after it two years’ marriage. Tliere' 
was but one way lo repair this injustice: (Ties 
tin has a soil, a man of my age, and commanding 
a* ball.'ilioth of Uiiintin!'■•< h I'inl; but Hortense 
tlew into a passion at Hie first mention of it, and 
replied that uni'Bersae Was enough, that anotlier' 
would kill her—Hie dear ereiifiire's mlml was 
already occupied with your friends. LYlestin, 
wlio is ho fool, knows that his sjster*ih-law will 
escape from him sooner or later, and yet helloes 
not use her harshly;-far from it, he takes Hie 
poor thing's, intere.-ts in hand, at jends to her 
li ases, improves her lands, receives her rents, and 
invests hersavitigs. Do you. know two houtue-ohe 
hob’.c enough to do the same? lie followed her 
to.Paris and kept an eye upon lief, because he 
knows tliat sho is young and confiding; but from 
the da.V that her cliolce fell upon an liotmrabl'e 
man of. some worth he approves it unreservedly, 

•exlends his hand to me without any ill feeling, 
and devotes all his Bini* to arranging any affairs. 
.They treat me like an adopted son, tliese Bersacs. 
Would you believe that the good old lady calls me 
iuT brother ? Such sentiments1 are worthy of Hie 
golden age! ' :.

“ ‘.Seriously, you do not intend to. have any
thing inon; printed ?’ '■',... ... -T

.“/Nothing except the notices, which we shall 
.semi off next week.’ . ' . ^ ►

“ ‘ I’pon your word of honor?’ .' T------
“ ‘ My dear Bersae, the word of nn honorable 

man Is,always a word of honor,’.?,... .
“‘1 shall make a note of il, my worthy friend-!’.
“ Wliat a pity that I cannot depict for you the 

thousand 'grimaces of contentment' which wrin-. 
kled his little face I 1 made ;i man happy with
out any cost to myself,- I'm;, between yon ami 
me, 1 was only waiting for an opportunity locasf 
litci.nture to Hie dogs. When rijurn niy lleail 
toward the past, 1 see. nothing but follies in ac- 
tioil, In words, and in writing. And to think 
tliat 1 believed myscll-impellcil toward this path 
by a kind of talent! There is butone load in 
life, my dear fellow, which is not a breakneck 
one : it is thatuji which I intend to take the air 
with Hortense for Ihe ne?tt thirty years, in a 
carriage and four. To love, to be loved, to live 
merrily, to look philosophically at'tlie'vjw nml 
absurdities of others—Hint is the only enviable 
lot. You do not believe it? Wait. You-are

with urge that our platforms should be open to 
tlm discussion of every subject of human igid 

'vital interest, but always with this proviso: tliat
when an abuse is agitated and a reform or reme
dy proposed, tlie reformer shall not dogmatically 
insisbjltal liis or her method is tlie. only Way,.that 
all that.do not conform thereto are not Spiritual-' 
ists, nnd-thatSpiritualism means this or that par
ticular view of reform and nothing else. It may 
be urged by the timid, tlie gentle,.the peace-mak- 

dng, and the peace-loving", tliat no true Spiritual
ists would or could take this violent course, and 
that radicals of ail others should be the most toler
ant of all shades of opinion, and the .’last , to 
label a great and worldwide cause witli tlie idio- 
sycraeies of their own peculiar minds.. Tlie gen- 
11? and Hio peace-loving wish ’this generous and 
just state of things, until that which tliey wish 
tliey finally believe to be the. case; but tlie stern 
logic of facts proves that this is a mere Utopian 
view’, and tlmt the presentbroken and divided con-’

t*1 You know me somewhat, though we have 
eaten little more than h grain of salt together, ami 
you will therefore’ perceive that these good peo
ple are-ubt dealing with an ungrateful wretch. | 
flood fortune 1ms not perverted my moral sense ; | 
I feel that this wealth, gained by the labor of | 
others, is not my own. It lies only witli me to L 
squander almost, tlie whole inheritance j-Hersnc 
has.proved it to me by the documents: three-' i

young : your spin s itch ; 'your comb bristles while 
you whet your beak. ' (lo, my,good fellow, and 
vent your passion ; but, should an occasion offer 
half-way, do as I have done ; follow tlie example 
of him- who! ha ving it. in his power to become a 
glorious game-eoek, preferred being a cock in a 
field of ripe corn. ■ ■■ Etienne.”

This letter should 1mve,nmile me ghul for more 
than one reason. It opened to me tightfy-closed 
doors; it reiissureil hie concerning the>feelings 
of a friend ; it rendered justice to my diagnosis ; 

.it constituted me, in some sort, tlie spiritual lega
tee of a, Hying person, since I alone, of all in 
Paris, was able to announce iind comment upon1 
Etienne’s retirement. But,'for all that, it en^t 
medown. ' ", .

It Imported little to me to know that he would 
be overreaehed and even plundered by that old 
. ......... if a Bersae. Business is only business; 
that is til'say. a thing of the third, order in the 
lives of thinking beings ; but that n man with so 
great a future should have renounced his art, 
either from disgust or from weakness, to removi 
the silly scruples of the family—this grieved* me 
dimply.’ If no one had made this renunciation a 
condition, hi' was indeed to be pitied. Doubt
less, the toil of the last few months led him to 
believe himself written.out; but wliat was one 
to think of him if lie had sacrificed art to the 
unreason-able ib-inamls of the Bei sacs '.’—given 
all his tit les togliiryfor the pottage of Bellombre? 
Even love only half covered Hie'shame of such a 
bargain : and' 1 asked myself seriously whether 
Etienne, the renegade and tniitor to id’s own tal
ent. stiff deserved my respect. ■ •

Time and retleefion somewhat reiissured me. 
I “ llo.w had the widow been taken with the bril-

limit writer?' By reading him. Loving liis tal- 
•nts, then, she cannot exact Hie sacri five of them 
without'monstrous inconsistency.. Little Celes
tin liimsfill', efiureli-warden though he be, cannot 
want a man like Etienue to put an extinguisher 
upon his genius. Tlie ex-notary, the ex-journnl-
ist, the ex-poetasb-r.4 the , ex-lbigbbin still has 
some respect for letters left at die Imttom nf his 

I heart. And even Hiluigh wife, family and the 
I province should unite all their efforts to strangle

'"". r-i-w« . . . . . . . . . . . *• f <«-* WttK SS-i'Z;V';.^

'H'1' children, are born on the day appointed by thousand fuincs fioni Hu n m< thu, twrlii or fit-^ natHrp. neither the author nor tlie mother ean 
mlehiy tlii happy fatality one moment. The 
;/</"«'individual who says to you, ‘My brain is 
i full of masterpieces, but 1-keep Hie dour shut,' 
: might leavetbedoiirnpen with impunity/’ Thus 
I I argued with myself.

teen thousand a year from my books'and plays, 
-'besides all that wc shall have saved for them, for 
' lama man who can be saving when duty re- 
1 quires it. But, should we die without offspring, 
. I mean tlmt all coming from the Bcrsaes .shall 

return to Hie Bersacs ; il is but •justice ; neither 
my wife nor I'have any near relatives.

i “It is in this spirit, my dear fellow, that I 
have caused the contract to be drawn up by a 
trusty notary, slightly acquainted witli Hie fami- 

। ly, but who lias prjimiseil secrecy. Boor Celestin 
; was unwilling even to touch our marriage-arti- 
; cles—so great is" his delicacy! Fancy his sur-

was never better, my. retirement makes room for -; 
others? ' ' . '
,- “ Yes, the young aspirants wlio accuseil m e of 
blocking up every avenue will now be able to 
move-abont, if so be tliaFthey liave legs. I have 

■ laid aside my pen, the public will no longer hew 
me spoken of; it is a fixed and settled matter ;

I you may communicate it to my friends and ene- 
inii

prise and gratitude, when lie shall see himself 
endowed witli these advantages by one whose 
conduct and profession inspired him witli mortal 
fear! ,

■ “ You can form no idea of the absurd prejudices 
tliese provincials have. The best and most intel
ligent of them think there is little difference be
tween a redskin and a Parisian author. Bursae

dition of our ranks, the withdrawal of thousands 
of our best supporters from the public advocacy of 
Hm cause, the iliHicadty of commanding funds for 
our meetings, and the generahtone of decay and- 
defalcation Hint prevails anu'ingst us is—not for 
lack of spirit power or spiritual phenomClllf; but 
becau-sF the violence of radtcalispi has usurped the 
public ear, voice aiul rostrum, and driven Hie 
more moderate from the meetings, and disgusted 
thousands whose views were in opposition to their 
own. . ’

Fpr many years—in fact, from my childhood— 
I have been a student of anatomy, physiology 
and physics. Since becoming interested in Spir- 
ithalism, I have from time to llinc abandoned 
the wish of my friends in and olit of tlie form 
that I should practice as a physician; only to de
vote myself more sedulously to the public expo
sition of Hie cause, of Spiritualism ; lint 1 haw 
never abandoned my studies of the laws of life, 
health, and the body’s relations witli the spirit,’ 
and tliese studies have led to some singular mid 
perhaps deeply.momentous* discoveries, amongst 
which I nlay remark jipon one, which bears 
strongly on the subject-matter of tliis article. 
There exists a true, faithful nnd infallible method 
of diagnosing disease by a new science, the de
tails of which I haVe beep.so highly favored as 
to become instructed in. One of the disclosures 
thus afforded is this : out of, say one hundred 
poor women, whom, at some public clinics held 
last spring in Philadelphia, it was my duty to 
diagnose by the new method, at the least average, 
ninety-five were afflicted with female, weaknesses, 
the result of .Which must be inevitably to entail 
disease in new, old and complicated forms, upon 
their offspring. Now,11 wifi take the opinion of 
every learned physiologist in the world, including 
some of my own teachers and all tlie greatest 
physiological authorities extant, that impure acts, 
impure lives, over-indulgence in sensual enjoy- 
hients, and-impure ilimujhlx even, are the causes

। I had thi' particulars published which Etienne 
। confided to me for this purpose ; but I took care 
| not to spread tlie report of bis renunciation of 
; literature. All Faris admired the good lash'and 
! sense of the fair provincial who indulged the 
' luxury of cnriehiiH* so superior a mail. The 
■ newspapers predi'-led Hint the great author, freed 
j at last from every rare, would throw all his powers 

into some master-works : but (lie wording of Hie 
marriage notices quite astonished the brother 
writers and friends of the bridegroom. I give 
their exm't tenor:

- “M. Etienne has the honor to inform you of 
his marriage with Madame Hortense de Garen- 
lies, widow of M. Bersae senior. . .

. “M. and Mme. Bersae junior have the honor to 
j inform you of Hie marriage of Madame Hortense 

de Gareiines, their sister-in-layA widow of AI. 
Bersae senior, late judge of theTribunal of com
merce, late ineniber of the council for Hie arron-

never vary or alter it. ' • •
I have moved, and shall again, at tlie bidding • 

only of impulses I can respect and intelligences , 
1 can hoiioi but I neither answer whom I de- ; 
spise, nor propose to make tlie columns of a jour- 1 
nat, professedly devoted to Hie liigJiusLinterests ' . 
of humanity, an areim fur the exhibition of-enyv-v . 
hatred, malice and all uncharitableness.. If I . ' 
now allude to the fact that I, as an individual, j 
am driven away limn thi' scenes where it 1ms 
beeimjo long hiy privileg to deVute time, power 
and means, it is only to illustrate my assertion z .. 
that the discussions of tlie Spirituaiists/in opcn - 
meeting have been too ow-Mcml instead of. too 
free;. tliat radicalism has put on Hie robes of ' . 
tyranny, and dogmatized the discussion of Spir- 
iluidism into free-lovism and very little else. ;

A lady is now in oiir midst--a public medium- T , 
—pure, beautiful and accomplished, who was - . 
distinctly informed by a party of females in Nexv gjz 
York, assuming to be leaders in Spiritualism, 
that she “eouhl be no true Spiritualist, and of'no- 
account as a medium, if she were selfish vnouglv . ■, 
to wish to keep her husband to heiM'lf.” So long 
as public opinion and the United States laws do ■ 
not interfere witli- men and women who ehdose . 
to live like animals instead of angels, I have no- . 
-tiling to say, nor is it any business of .mine. , ;

It will make good Iliirvest for doctors and lu- 
natie asylum keepers, and society will ultimately . 
right itself, when the wrong is at the uttermost; •. 
but when 1 hearearnestSpiritualists assuring-ane ■ 
they dare not take fair wives-and daughters to . ■ 
spiritual meetings, or- encourage- impressible ■ 
soils or loving husbamjs to listen to spiritual ’ 
doctrines, for fear of the most shocking desoln- 
tioirfalling upon the. home and heart; when my _ 
desk is'full of Hie. most insulting-articles and let- '. 
ters, heaped upon me because I beg that Spiritu- 
alisin inay not be cittii'cly merged in. these doc- ; " 
.trines;, when I know tliat for this very article 1 
“Hie hounds will be upon me,”as a good friend, _ 
lately wrote to me—then it is Hint I entreat 
George Bacon to employ,Jiis" talents aml .argu- ' 
ments in suggesting to Spiritualists;'' not" what 
they.should.discuss, but in what tone and temper- t 
they should discuss every subject tlmt belongs' to . 
human interests, or affects Hie weal orwoe of- 
the human soul hereafter.; .

1 do n’t know’ when—if ever in this generation - -
—tliegrcat reproach of the one idea tliat has beeit- 
fastened on Spiritualism will be wiped out. ;

I <lo n’t know where, as an individual, my place ;- 
in the great spiritual vineyard will be, or if it. 
will ever, again be as the public mouthpiece of. 
my beloved and faithful guides ; but reason, jus- . . 
tiee and whatevergleffinsof scientific knowledge. 
I may have acquired,-assure me a movement so ,: 
broad, catholic, and all-embracing ns Spiritualism 
will not be forever left in the rude grasp of a

which, in nine cases out of every ten, lead from 
inilnmed imaginations to inflamed organisms, 
and finally to chronic and hereditary diseases.'

Carpenter, Dalton, C'oliimbat, Meigo, Dewees, 
Wiirren, Combe, Morrill, and hosts of others whose 
lecturesand writings have been especially devoted 
to this subject,- have emphatically declared and 
analytically proved, that sensual thvugM* and 
over-indulgence in sensual acts, were the liiducing 
causes which, not in nine eases out of ten, but in 
ninety-nine cut of a hundred, laid the founda
tion of tlie dreadful diseases to which my unhap
py sex have become -so fatally and universally 
liable. Now, Mr. Editor, it was this train of 
physiological discovery, followed out in deep re
search, which led me some years ago to make; 
systematic attempts throughout, the country to 
benefit the condition of poor outcast women, and 
in this particular branch of reform to denounce 
and lecture against the crying ;sin of tlie age, 
sensuality, anil the over-indulgence of animal 
passions. I.did not,call my refdriii Spiritualism; 
I made no effort to fasten my views or-plans of 
action on Spiritualism, and though I appealed for- 
aid to many prominent Spiritualists, it was only 
because my acquaintances were among Spiritual
ists, not because they were such. With the views 
very briefly lynched oil above, strengthened and 
enlarged ail hundred-fold by my wide experiences 
among the victims of sensuality, it cannot be 
supposed that I regarded or ever shall regard

clique or party, nor will Hie, angels who recross ■ 
Hie precious thresholds of the homes they have 
left; forever be required ^bringalesolation, ruin, . 
heartbreak and shame, to the honored ties of 
husband and wife, before they can be permitted ■ 
to become “controlling intelligences.” ' .

All who have faith in the - higher law and tlie 
ultimate triumph of supreme good, can afford to 
w<iit the resurrection of the beautiful—good only ■ 
is permanent—right only is eternal—but Hiere.are 
some who are privileged by place or circumstance 
to aid the unfolding light, and assist in raising 
the veil which obscures the vision of poorhtimnn*. -;

George Bacon’s temperate and valuable article 
qualifies him for a still further advance in the 
road of reason and the advocacy of justice. Let - 
him push on in the path so seasonably opened, 
and suggest to the devotees of liberty jor Ib^n' 
s:4r<s-that whilst every reform might lie a fitting ' 
theme for discussion amongst Spiritualists, one 
set of reformers’ideas might not be the fittest 
im'thod of.defining Spiritualism ; l’11*?'^'' 
I exercise mv unpopular pen in pleading tpitiim 
whicli is sternlv. silently Imt surely "'01J.clllfh'ho 
the Master's will in ways we wot not Of’. Dm 
day of self-judgment is upon us, and moi ana 
women, unmasked by the invisible POM'S1- ,jj r 
dealing with .them, seem.to be comP'IM t0 "I’l'Z- V 
in tlieir true colors, and 
what they really are. If my friendI thinks puW . 
to act or write on my hint, well—if not, j. 

’ well. 1 have performed the task, allotted me 
utteiWmy plea as the .word is given me foi »P'r . 
itualism,-and mv Allister’s bidding N .
dune for Emma IIabdinge Bjutten.
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puatual phenomena.
.. Iteporl of Seances hehl in Boston in the Months

ei lion : that m»t only did tlmx
of which I am about to write act ually ‘derm

hut they are jn-t as liable m peeur a
- L-wdl brumily state the matter, thus :

*tif remarkable phenomena in connection with thr i
spiritual world, from the con adoration of winch I have only
to derive the supleim'st A ml dial while I fur- '
ni.-h my readers with a delinite report of what I, in eompniiy 
witli many sillier-, have expeii'need without a ibmbt, I will; 
also boldly -fate llial none of the things hitherto presented to 
my notice are without tlieir full signilieanee to me, and In 
mankind," -o 1 ought to judge regarding them.

1 have, therefore, every reason whieh an hmm-t man should 
have to induce him to report with eoiilideiicji.iind Irntlf con
cerning matters that are wholly mailers bT"Txperi'1'heo;Ti'ml 
therefore ns such incontrovertible by those who were the wit
nesses of them. My nequiiintaiiee with tlie phenomena of 
Spirituali-m has been very -hurt, and.very recent : extending

will pioilucyTiAly-li as of
uptic nerve may be laiyni/anl, nf tin-" light-, but frum wbal eentre "| in all. ami wa

I.uni wa, srab il all Ilie « hili' in la'i' i-hair, in tin' | laml, ami rcpic
iuatii.u-.

■nti'il m-arly all Hi.'ilHfcrrut < 'In i-'tian ili'nmn-
Bnich hid. . il i- il Hint m> nianv ranic-t anil truly

iiuree lln thi'V enlne, in Ollier to pre-enl t helil-elves tn the
wplie nerve, if it be not from the 'philmil nature whieh iseoii- nn h-t improper to the punio-p ol the .

and never, probably, ha

Made up

mblanee to that whieh wa
so unearthly and spirit-hko.

ramen! unrr —were rail h’d, m»Wjie;ir m:r frol

and now over mir lioaiU. and swiftly round the elrvlr. 
Fitful and full of drmmi'tratimi. such motion- were Hignes. 
tiveot nothing only the woi k of di-embodied -piriK lam 
nnablr nt thi- point to rai^e the slighte-t drfaimition either as 
to the grlillineT|es<o‘|’ what We -aw. <»i to tlie abilitV di-plaY^pAj 
in the management of -iieh objects. If tlmfe had hem the

Iml nol -i>. All Hu'se light- had a -mt m -ell’ attai'limenl mil 
of vibieh they eani" ami grew a- it were. :iml into wli’mii they 
again retired nr vani-lied. going entirely idil of our sight, tlm 
-nine atiim-plieric I'.niditiniis prevajiiug all the tim*'. AHI 
say is, h'l scii'iiee goandwitiu'— what I -aw. and let science

I regard it, therefore.a-Very au-pii'iniis fortlie pro-piTt of niy i 
future knowledge in the same" direelion. to have so niucli evi- I 
denee a I ready to fa 11 back upon. As those who know- me well ; 
can folly te-lify, I have nol been a Spirituali-t liillii'rlo.Tor 
the be.-t of ren-ons, namely, total ignorance, never having pre- 
vimi-ly realized ii partii'lo of the evidence which 1 am now 
profe.ssingan aeqiiaintance with, if Lwere to deny what I 
HOW know, 1 should be false to myself anil to God, ami as a 
reporter a willful defrauder of the public conseienee, as all my 
fellow w’HHesses niii-t testify. And let me here remark, 
tliat in all ages of the world,_the imnseicnees of men have of
ten, spoken out, in favor or against the tendencies of Spiritual
ism. And like many other speeiesof experience, a tidal wave 
of inllueiiee has swept across the surface of society to enlight
en it, and in n turn has come the swift recoil of human iYulig- 
flation' or reform. Is there not the hand of God in history? 
Will any sober mind, whose eye may glance upon Hie follow- 
Ingjcport wliich I am making, fora nmm^iit.dmiht bid what a 
vast amount of fraud and .misdemeanor whieh’id. daily being 
committed iii Hie name of Spiritualism, shall have its just re
ward of retribution in the censure of a well-eimdiieted press, 
and a wise people—and that only that whieh ought to be ac
cepted for the good nnd true in Spiritualism will be permitted 
to survive.' As a’ reporter therefore in the cause of truth,only, 
I hereby notify all for whom T labor in any way, that I am 
as anxious to expose error as to declare what is trim, and that. 
I shall be unsparing in my justice. Having said so mueh in 
intrbdiiyiioii, 1 will proceed with my narrative ol" the seances 
which 1.have had the rare good fortune to attend.

At 21 Kneeland street and at Nassau Hall, ii|i:l Washington 
street, Boston, a lady from Philadelphia—Mrs, Studdard— 
has been holding several seances. 1 have been present nt 
three of them,-and have made private reports of two.' But 
tlie pnblieare no doubt siiDicienfly aware of Hie character of 
these demonstrations, mid will need no commentary from me 
in explaiuitmngd Hmm. The price of admission to this.hiily's 
seances is wilhin lhe easy reach of all, to visit and’observe 
what she has got to show. I eonsider it due, however, to a lady 
of whom 1 know nolh'ipg beyond.what I linve^seeii of her, to 
simply -ay here that T was 'not deceived by1 anything Ahe 
showed me. and Hint I caii fully creilit what I plainly iiiider.-

make its own hypothesis, and delermine fur ilself. 1 protest 
tliat unless it will <|u this, there ean be no value in-' my testi- 
ninny, fur the truly sriunlilie inhid is'imt eimb'iif'WitIr hear-' 
say, tint must have experience, by way uf proof. As I know, 
so du 1 judge, and so also do 1 believe; Wjl.banymiie condemn 
Ilie'.' ' . ' - - ,

11 appeared ns If there must hiive'been some intelligent and

Brhcve not my.words until \oii under-laiid the
ivr me liberty to tc-tih . Mi thought i- ted a \oni

met,'

8
*1

/ L .- — ,,f -.., T -Witlmiil a menial -en-*' or famil y Ci 
-men, tlie mind eoiihl m ver icli-h p'-rtumi'-. Xo-c, wont 
J^ a'"!'— on that -core. |;m one would Miimb-r wln'ie th- 
simree of perfume wa-. if lluwi-rs ami I'-'rtain other eie.itiini

' the little tom- ent out wilh-

:m*l b'ire.', and

-mldeiily a inn-1 puwerful 
liur -i'i UI bottle- Were il

At I III- seance tliere appeared.

Tbi- pm fmm'

■'This lllulemelit is well limed. II.ul Ilie   igllilioll of the 
city,, as llm ..miiee ni all light Iul authurily sheen inserted at.

a run ml the circle iu-tainam.... -I;, ami all p.-r.-mi' pr.-iut pot
11 wa quickly walleil ,|||

away. I hi-i-albigi'llirr an iimi-ual i^'iuTem'''. nnd lead.'- 
Ilie miml of a witim— entirely lo'lpl* -- tora'pl:iu-ilde hypoih-

perfumes to linger Ion:; where they are 
more Iherefrire upon this.

I ean

TI- s' os „f Ti"i'-h.— Im aginary -eiijaliou-Avereiml experi- 
cneed al Hii--.’aiiee. Bc-idiM the sinking; as I .-aid L lore.of
thi'nm-ieai jn-lriimi'Uls upon mir heads, th"ii' wa- al-o tin 

yet some invisible agency, in'charge of the. nmiiife-lalioiis al , phenomenon of removing nf arlieleslii'hl in the b:iml~of differ, 
this siTince : for the lights were eiirrii-d around al “wiil,” aiid ‘ y111 parlies. NowTh'ie again ihnkm'-s ' ” •
without, refereni'e tn “ intervi'liing objects " on tlieir lliglit. : Im-." Ibit sum' pi'ipm will presume to

ent partir NowMi-re again daikn*' ■ary te<
ay Unit hiiimui ere.

■ eoiihl -,-e where objects hi\ in a room im. eloped in darkne—;' (in my requesting the spuds to” please lymig mmol tbmr ■ v,.t ,,,,,. „,),.;.,„.,■.:.„„. qliilf„ ........  lil„|i1!. n.-q p,,.
ing- were snateli.-J off, and 'ladies’ lairs wi re stolen :lights over to me, and tn put it in my open band,". it was dune. 

This liglit arose from some-person’s knee, half way round Hie 
circle, iisceiqled inlotlie air in.ai.i oppn-i|e diryelmii lo myself, 
and afti'i-'reaching:an altitude of almiil eight feel in Ilie air, 
desi'i'iided gracefully and deliberately into my hand, as it was 
held partly open to receive it. A ll in tlie room were witnesses 
of this fact, and he nd my request. It may be proper to say 
Heat the lights we saw were solid or globular, and of various 
sizes, from say live inches to half an inch in diameter, Ihe 
smallest ones perhaps being the most brilliant. This purlieu- 
lar light wliielawas placed in my hand, was about three inches 
in diameter, and I noticed it was impalpable to thoToui'h, As 
all these illiuiiiiintions eapie and went’ away at the will.of a 
foreign agency to our own, I could do no other Hum merely 
remain passive in regard to Ihis’one which caiue into my 
band. It remained with nm about live or six seconds, and 
then vanished :ngiy where it was, ns if into Tliy own bodily
hand, in an instant of lime. .. ’ "".. . •
■ 1'need hardly say that all whii’were-present in tlmrmim 
were mightily impressed by what they’saw,.and were highly 
rewarded fur being at Hie.seance,'and that we all felt willing 
to accept the demonstrations of spirit liglit as sn many actual

ii'i d a-a b :i* i. b> bind a like 11... ...ig
would hare biiii im>n-l i<>ii-h imoncimm-. A Imd temple 
would 11 ia I have been in w Inch lueriii a I hi "Uc |,,r a pure and 
ludy Cud who hales robbery and aldim. iippii'-mm It is 
well.limed, b.eaii-r it was a,,i .lorn* until our ie..:em'i.ili'd,na-

oilier ailiele- also, sii; h as a key anil a hamlkeiehii f. were 
taken, ami all these ibiiigs were ili'pu-lteil amt inlerelianged

! iiiauaele-fi'-ui tlie limb-ol tin' bomlmaii. but had. in imita- 
Hou ot (but. reached down tu I In-’poor a ml tin- de-pi-ed. rai-ed

I him up. and -el-him aiming piim... We may imw. without
Ah, poeri-\ .Hui without dangi i o| '\. \m\m, -i t Tip thal throne

Im llm M..-I High.” ' . - -
Willi wlial remat kable a—niaiiei- ihe < 'hiireli imw etaim- lo 

have I r-'id the Nation lioia Slavery' Alula- if their Bible 
doe-;md •am'lio;i Shiver; ,

I luring Hu- -imi'i i-diiig fall a ml w i m ■ r. ui eamzat km- --prang 
into exi-tem'e Ihroiighimi ihe eoimliy. • The exact number

into olh"r rpersmis’ hand-. 
Talk abmit -leiglilol-liand

All ibme in a mmii"iit nf. time.

for I never -aw-ueh Teg. ideinain a- thi
pints about tliat 
in mv lite t

Wind mi earth am 1 to.make- of -iwh |ib<'muiiemi a- those 
which eaiii,• in Mrs. Lord’s -eam'e, ? liere were assembled 
a larg".crowd of .-Irangers, wTio simultaneously fell the inm-h 
of other hands upim their uw u. Mighty clever sleiglil ol-baiui 
nm.-l llial have been, if dune by muital-. But I inn prepared 
for any I Iiing oi l his kind, anylime. it any one will only prove 
clever enough to do it, -f> as mil to eall it the buieli of spirits. 
We don't know what a day marbling forth in thisa-tmind- 
ing ng" of wonder and of art. We mi gbt as well give up won- 
derim illogetlier. Must of tliesespirit liandsresemhli'il llin-e 
of children, and vt tliere was nut a ehihl pH'senl al thesi-- 
linei' ill bodily exish'iiec. These hands well' ail tangible yrl 
vanishiible; and their.tom-li appeared as though the; hinted' 
to li-, " llamlli' ns and see, for the spirits have nut llesh and 
bones as you find ns lo have.” And llieii tliey melted into 
nothing iii our grasp—were si'lf amiiliilab d. ’. . ___ . ■

What kind of inale'iialization will you-eall Ibis" MolTbii. 
' toil, seemed as not bi Iig to them, sneli vitality they had. Here 
one moment, gone the next. They would tap on our knee-, 
piill our hair ami beards, ami pill-articles into oiir hands

wilb'a iih iiilici-hip laiiging ti'Hii 1wi,t> Pi.lliii-i' hiimhed. 
Wilbin oiiiA Iyar a- many a- two liiimlrod' im'i'tim.:- were 
held : addre—rd by -oim'' of the mo-l-eloquent < bri-liiiii

the .sium length f t-imo. wf

. . . . . . . which-,tliey -nalvhed frnm Hie hand-of olhers.
;llmpses into the realm of spiritual vision, adverse relleclions . would ■.lUiu-eTh'im-i lv-, to our great ple.i-ure-

A iioii tlmv

IHhmi'in. Tnlhe go'iit body ol ('hri-lkins.Ib" aigiimi'iit-ill 
favor ol the religion- miienilmeni moadinilb'il lo be perfectly 
eimphi-lM'. Hundred-of tlie niii-t intelligent of them, with
out any piedi-po-itimi to favor Ilie Moveiiieiit. bale acknowl
edged llial the 1og’u"of Chii-limiily laniL- il. Mr. MeAHi-ti'r 
say- at the cimelii-ioii ol uMi-eii'-iiin of Hie -ubjeet in one of . \ 
oiireilie- an able prole—or o -I'ienei' -aid. “J ii'g.irdi'd llm 
m gmiienl- agaiu-l slavery a-eonelu -ive’’: bnl the iirgmneiits 
ill Illi- IlloM'liH'lit are even lilole eogelll alld ilTe-i-.tiblu.” 
Thi'.Spiriliiali-l. Free Iteligioni-t. Uberali-t- ;ill. will awake 
lo Ilie fact lh.it they have Iio uo'aii or iu-igiiifu aiit foe.to deal- 
wi.lh': ami Ile y will di-eoyi'.r. when .................. ...me-.up lor 
general di-en—ion, that Ih" popnfar -I'lilimoiil w ill be against 
l.iliciali-iii. ’

tn the contrary nolwltlisfiimlihg.’ In regard to llm lustre or AvTannitig us viumamsly with the la.Iios' fans I hey took away

' stand. A nd as il will .-nlisfy Mrs. Stoddard herself,'I will also I 
say tlml I Imvecnlled upon herself and friends a‘t 21 Kneelaiid ' 
street; to bear my pr'ivuie.ti'-tiiimny to the-merits of theevi- ' 
detu'e. It remains my duty, therefore, imlv to commeiiil her 

z seances to the candid inspection of a jealous public, wlm will 
naturally seek to learn, aiid i^'tojmlgoumm .the nature.of 
these demonstrations. ' ' • .

Airs. Stoddard, nt her meetings, annmineed another lady 
medium of eminence, who is in the eity, and is holding inany.' 
seances.' It is claimed that very powerful proof is given by 
this lady that spirit-beings act and move.among us I mid to 
tliis effect niy reports will satisfy the reader. ’ >

Mrs.‘Slnnd'E. Lord, pF Chicago; isthe medium in question. 
Of Mrs. Lord I know but littleornothing, having interviewed 
her in relation only to the subject of,the'Seaiiees and a few 
Other trilling matters. I deem it my duty, however,.to tes
tify, at the outset, to a fact wliich must be as important to 
tlie judgment of others as it is to my own—-that this medium 
is at all'timeswell conducted in tlie presence of strangers, 
and, from her deportment, would not be liable to deceive the 
public, nor to add anything to the stimulus which her seances, 
create‘in Hip nd fids of those who witness them. ■

My first visit to Mrs. Lord’s seances was on the 5th of .Inly. 
There were present about twenty-live persons. We were all 
collected into a circle, seated upon chairs, and Mrs. L. seated 
alone,-upon a chair Tikewise, in thb centre. There was no 
table, box, ehest, nor anything wliich could be used as an aid 
to the phenomena allowed within the circle. "Any person who 
was in any degree inclined' to skepticism was requested to 

■ make a thorough examination around the room, and report if 
all was satisfactory, before .omitting the proceedings. Tlie 
windows were secured, and tlie doors also secured by locking, 
and also by sticking pins into the door-posts, in ease they 
might be, opened by stealth during the. evening. The skepti
cal party was allowed to put away the door-keys into his 
pocket.' All being now ready, the gas was turned completely 
out, and the room enveloped in total darkness. I have, noth
ing to say ns to the legitimacy of this perfect darkness,1 for 
two reasons: first, that all was settled, in the preliminary-ar
rangements, to the complete satisfaction of all; and, sec
ondly, that, from the manifestation of what followed, I should 
judge the darkness to.be indispensable. Mrs. Lord at this 
juncture requests any person present to strike a- light at any 
time diiring.the seance, if he have doubts as to tlie genuine
ness of. the manifestations. . ,

While the seance is "going on, the several inembers of the 
company are uniformly sensible of what is passing, without 
much reference to their qualifications for mediumship,-if they 
possess any ; for the nianifesfations'are purely external, and 
distinguishable by the senses, as is any ordinary occurrence 
of every-day life.' Mrs. Lord has the distinctive power, how 
ever, <>f being a clairvoyant, and of unusually acute hearing ; 
which circumstance gives her theadvantage oyer hercompan-. 
ions, and by which she is enabled to perceive the approach of 
spirit-form's, and to hear utterances, before amiomieing them 
to her audience. I would imagine, by this, that there are 
spiritual senses to discern things spiritual; and the science of 
psychology is clear upon this point, being sustained by.the 
evidence, of somnambulism'niid-mesmerism. But in the case 
of mediumship, like Mrs. Lord exhibits, tliere seems to be 
no mental abstraction of any kind, but a normal condition of 
all the senses a$d faculties; and I, for one, its a witness of 
the phenomena, Was "likewise careful not to allow my own 
mind to be abstracted with anything, so unusual, as these se--

these lights, 1 nmy say that they were nut effulgent, and : 
therefore gave no light away up into the room so us toiimke ' 
ohje<-ts<ili.scernil>li'To iis. They had no such I'lmiiiete.r, but 
yvere'purely translucent.. 1 am nt a loss for an ant idote tn 
such an observation. But. I will hero stale that never in my 
life before did I see aliythiiig wliii'h could in any sense be 
called a '‘ghost," or spiritim) ^apparition. -ATlhmt’gh J have । 
frequently read qndheard Hie most, vivid doscriplidn of simb 
things, yet.J thought, lilyself iqd sufficiently super.-lHiokis to 
realize them. A knowledge, of actual phenou'mim of this 
order, visible to Ihe bodily eye, I. Ilmiiglit was surely going to 
be forever li sealyd book to me ; and tlie facility whieh seietiee 
cljiims is cognizant of spiritual thfir*y, I tlmughl wimbl al-| 
ways find • itself condemned lo disappointim-llli \AI Mrs. ’ 
Lunins sea nee, however, a change of programme name: the 
“sitbshrnee of things hoped for” was produced, ami (h6 
“evidence of things'nbt. (previously) seen," was brought to 
light ami olfcreil to my observation. . . .'

Being unable to say more about the .sights we saw, 1'will 
now invite.tliecrilieal attention of some of our shrewd news
paper men to these facts. I do mil wisli-them to handle my 
ri'port,. for that will not elucidate tlie matter al all. J wiil 
duly direct them to Xo. 27 Milfprd street,' so 'thntThey limy 
visit tlie seances for Ihemselves. There they must report 
upon the phenomena-in nil I'aHhfuhiess and honesty ; ami, | 
being by professional reninyii experienced adepts at (lie art 
of exposure, I hope they may meet with full aiid satisfactory 
determination. Guesses-lit truth , will nofplo! Let these 
clever gentlemen- be clear, and show iis up Ihe truth itself, 
for no unfairness will suffice, no false hypothesis bo long sus
tained. If tliere is no fraud found at Airs. laird's seances, 
then let the “ absence of fraud ” be the cry, and let prejmlh'e 
get ho foothold. I for one mean well, and confess Hie si'nti- 
ments.with which 1 am impressed, and.I fearnosemn.-hor 
satire, nor yet will 1 abandon reason; .

■llntriiiu.—l will now advert towhat we heard at thesi'anee 
of Julyotli. In the circle were, placed, When Hie seance be
gin), a number of musical instruments of different kinds. 
Those wlio'were now. holding theni all at- mice began to lose 
them, for they were swiftly caught up from tlielr knees into 
the air; and, strange to say,We heard the strains of spirit
melody produced upon them.; Wild, ntful sounds, now loud, 
now softly falling on our ears, sometimes plaintive, and. sol
emn, sometimes ludicrous and harsh with discord—what were 
we to make of it? And the wonder was, that every instru-, 
nientAvns operated upon simultaneously, and in different 
quarters of Hie room, by hands unseen. The hurricane, of 
sounds .was certainly: appalling; for Hie instruments were 
whirled around with great velocity and force. In tlie wildest 
days of witchcraft, surely, nothing so inWe^ibh'—otherwise 
considered—could possibly have happened. But here was the 
evidence of “ powers that, be, which are ordained of God,” 
and whose activity, is.not of moYtal origin, so it would seem. .

Then, after having played upon Hie miisieal instruments, 
the spirits dashed them violentlyupon our knees, llirii.-lThein 
into our hands, or. thumped them vigorously, lint hot’to luirt 
us, on our heads. One gentlehinh,.who had said how skepti-

fa'ns, il was po-ifivi'ly the force of a young whirlwind. A 
sa?usilinn did indeed eume over ii-ns bl ii ru-hiiig mighty 
wind, whicli lilt'd all Ihe room v.liere we were sitting, uniil 
they veil-ed fanning ii-. What mu-1 we make ol" thal-Mr-. 
Lord sealed in tier eha'r emiver-iii'' all Ilie lime '.'

TimiHy al this .-cancr. Mrs, Ibnl gave pimd- ol' her elair 
vovanei'. She announced the arii\al of -oihe ol our irieml-. 
who -pililll.lllyr.ime ll* U-. Some ol'tlir whisprl iOg v,|- ,1*00' 
by lllelu. The. lle-eripl bill- given id" -Olin-Ill the-e per-ulls. 
eorre-piiiided exactly with the truth a- il was when they
.. ......... iivi'i'.-anl with niorlal- in Ilie tb'-li. To iny-elf. at any 
rate, Ilie descripl ioIIS Were exei'llltllglv eorri'.'t. ail'd-I... Illi- 
iw\\ iir.iinagiiialive. What almiil Hand here? 1 shuiild like 
exevvdiligly I., kluiwq . ’ ‘................................ -

Again I attended another of thi- .lady'-se:inees.-a’t the 
same place, on -Inly Islh/" A friend i-amowitli \\w. '1......  
was lir-1 of all a -eam'e lu-hl a- before 'in total d:nkm—.—o 
mm'h in eharaeb'.r similar Id that of July 5lli, thal I lorbear 
giving il iii delail. in the pn Id report'. Hut alter :i-holt

There

gave.ull the spirit niaiiifestntions of hands ami arm-ami liv
ing faces', in;the gaslight, ami even mme light wa-a-ked luf 
than wind we started with, forat first the gas wa--mnewlml 
lower Ilian was pleasant to mir eye-. The additional I lu lling 
up of Ihe gas enabled me to write in a tine Imnd in my note, 
bonk, and that Is very small. So thal skeplieal people may 
well wonder at a spirit maiiifestation nf this kind, given iii 
sneli.eon-qiii'.iimis ein'i>m-tai»’e.s. Proof was giv.cii by these 
spirit hands that they were not ns our own, tb'shly liiuimn 
hands, but were capable of being elongated to extraordinary

motion. To see them i.-i the only way to properly 'emici'ivi' of 
or believe them. I suppose the' public want what the -pirit- 
did, mure light on the siibjecl. This secmid seaiiee of July 
Tsfll, was given to the high satisfaction of all that were pres
ent. ’ ' ’ . .

’ At the lird seance of this same'evening. (I ought to refer to 
the fact before I'lmeludiiig) the whispering was very remark
able in regard to what was nllered. Sevcrnl voices spoke lo- 
gelber, saying: “Gudis in everything.” “We love you," 
“This isstrange you say, but true': " nml ninny other-singular 
sentences besides. A ease of spirit writing was also given 
in my note book, whieh 1 now preserve. Accountable my
self for nothing Iml the trulli, 1 charge this history to your
account, and leave the subject iii-yuur hands. 

1 am, Are., S; Fox.

A Mint ..in iinuii-takahle
word.', wal in'd ihe people of I he impending religious -t niggle., 
bail I lli', “I see an irrepressible cimllii'l bet ween I lie I 'll ri-tian 
(Tiurcli amt the modem worhl. which lia- gut io be Haight nut 
liere in America. Tin: qm’-iiOn uf Ihe tile or death of the 
<'Ini'!inn t'lAui'h w ill yet -hake thi- iialbm lo it- f.oinda-
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cal he was. caught a fair share of this speyies of reparh'e, or i 
spiritual admonition, and did not go away sorrowful, 1 guess, i 
with such an increase to his great possessions. - . ;

Hut by far the most interesting features of the sounds pro
duced was that of spirit-whispers. With voices .audible as | 
those of mortals, thereWere uhsei'm beings‘■positively speak- j 

’ing to us.. -Some of the whispering was very loud and dis
tinct. The words, “I am here—I anr here," were heard by

ances were of necessity, to me, out of the common line. At 
the seance of July 5th,-we had four nut (if our live bodily 
senses satislied by the spirit-presence.

Siyht.—On this occasion, although many persons requested 
that the spirits would show us the sight oP-ihrir hands, tliey 
would not comply. A-mimberof remarkable lights were seen, 
however, to observe whieh, I should think/the darkness was 
necessary. These lights were of a kind as yet unknown and 
unfurnished by science, unless science has admitted spiritual 
illumination. I would Imre .sugggsLthat all light is not the 
result of combustion, neither does all light emanate'from a 
focus and extend itsqlf hi the form of rays or streams. Ala- 
terial lights generally assume this character. But as a case in 
point of what I am saying : There is a light emitted by the

myself and those near me; also, a voice’saying “Willie, 
Willie I” Alore words I could not fairly catch, although I 
heari) muc.T distant whisperin'g, and the utterances were often 
very rapid. ’

Now, let it suffice Hie reader to know that Mrs. Lord re
quests tin: company to test the genuineness of these proceed
ings at any time while Hie seance is going nn, giving them 
leave to strike a liglit, or in any other proper way to -eek the 
cause of these phenomena. It is therefore useless for an out-

mHu. (
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BY W. F. jAMIKHOX;

; 1870. The plot thickens. 1 have not mentioned all.the Con
ventions ; only some of the most prominent ones. ’ . ■■

One of the .most important and- inlluenthiMn the history of 
Hie .Movement was that which assembled in the_ Academy of 
Music, 1’itfsbiifg, Pa., on Thur.sfhiy and Friday,-’Id mid -1th 
of March, TS7o. It giive a wonderful impulse to tint Work of 
organization. The fact that “fuHr linut!rut- 'tint fire persons 
enrolled their names as members of the Cmiventibn, and that 
one hiinilrcil nml l i'jhtij-M.r WlThVse had heim appointed at puli- 
llil meetings, or by uther bodiesof Iheir fellow-citizens as dele
gates, tells the story of m great success.” The smallest ses- 

j sion any time during tlm sittings of tlm (Tmyontion was . fiht 
I hiiinlriil, and on EiidayTittefimiiii the amliem'i' numberi'd a 
: thousand, Hie evening still larger. The Pit tsburg newspapers 
i will alford a clearer view of the,.assemblage, il quote from the 
editorial ol’the Commereial oq Alonday alter the adjournumiil

I (if the meetings : : : .
“Timre are. we think, sufficient indications that the move

ment which Illis begun is likelv lo beeiuile the subject of wide
ly spread mid earnest discussion.' Those abstract principles 
which underlie all government will be illustrated.ami dcl'iabal 
—and as tlie result, clear and well-defined views uf the rela
tion between religion ami goyi'iliiiient, lirlwee.n civil and spir
itual power, will, in many minds, take the place of blind as- 
s-iit, or of vagim and erroneous images. In this w;iy. and in 
other ways, good may How from tbe agitation. » huki’-l-'on- 

gyenlioii which met ih Pittsburg, last weeklThe proceedings I were marked by quiet. earnestness and digiiHy. Several of I tile spei'clmsmade were very eloquent, and I'viilently Hie pru- 
I duet of much thought. T’he tone and tenor of the re-olutions 
I adopted amt tlie addresses delivered, and flie eci'lesiastical i relations of many ut Hie per-un-eunspicmins in these prelimi- 
■ nary prni'eedings, imlicntea very broad fTirislian movement, i It e'vidi'UHv euiiiplelieml- the SU called liberal, or heterodox, i as well as tlie orthodox seels. On the other band, among the

sidcr to object to wind transpired. I, for one, was happy to 
discover so mueh unanimity of feeling between Hie audience, 
who were mostly.all strangers lo each other. The force of 
self-evidence appeared to characterize all tbe plmiionwmi,.:iiid ^',|.,^ instructors and leaders of the people who
thus th(‘ result produced upon tho’audience was brought ■ |U|Vr declared Ihemselves either iiidiiTiTent or hostile to the 
about. I wish for no bins here in'favoV of the demonstrations,. I micffehinn, are men of equally various denonnitatioiKs.” .

VmiTnTon While tire Commercial was noiueommiHal, it recognized the 
qni.sm conhl not accomplish tliis spirit whisjiering. I am satis- J importuiiee of the Movement. But the Gazette’s editorial was 
tied, unless there be a new kind of ventriloquism starle I * welcomed by the ClMj>ti:ms as frankly eommitting.the .paper

which my report may raise within another’s min'd.

lately whieh the world never yet saw equaled.

MAV II.UII'Al I IT
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It limit's from thi
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human eye, upon the pressure of one’s finger at the side, of 
__the eyeball. Many people are familiar with this, ns also with

have heard samples of-.the best ventriloquism which the pres
ent century lias produced. - '

In regard to tbe whisperings, I will say, finally, that several 
voices might be heard speaking at once, and at various dis-

I, myself, pto the advocacy of the Cause. It is .as follows:

the phenomenon that a sudden fall backwards on to the head tances, and in different directions within tlie limits of the

1 The Convention whicli met and deliberated in this city on 
| Thursday and Friday last, on tlm important subject of an 
I amendment of the National Constitution, so that the Divine 

Being, Hie source and centre of all rightful authority mid gov
ernment, shall be in express tefms.acknowledged mid c ni- 
fessed, was composed of delegates from nearly all parts o." the

iidtilsh vnf aiiyl*. lorh’‘vi»«iM lhi«l H np »n aiiy !»»:♦>• am! tn aliii'Kt every 
rh-intH-/ Everv SphllunM-l’.vim H-b*iieil h> !hK lecture. |iHHetiim*ed It 
one of ilmtfraiHlvuvhahi^^ Her «iveil in the imihvoI splrltor
antjel iIocUIih*. ■ o. • . .

»‘The lt:iwi Maiiatol hh ll:H|‘.
TheafteneHiti ^^.\*>o. v 1- ••pmed l<\ v«*nferviirr« routlnuhr4 one mmr. 

-Mtf-ijm! l-cinre Ih Mr-. *m'er. Mr. Ibi'r- eln^hm a-l'lre— w as a v«»n- 
\\W\\.\W^\\ •■( “The |»« c’l ........... Ali;:e| Mllli-lt >.“ He w-\v\\v\\ In -n-calleil
mi I wle.. and iii He-h* pLue.-ub'-UtuUTl aitU’-l mini-try: rt>iHri|i|e«| dial 
whenever biavr wa-:ia-«eieil. ti vta* ihipin'll anu' '- “t -plrlt Inlltjem r. 
Warn <»f -paee afjtl dine li>rt>lt|-Inrdiei detail, lac Mi. HnH .led Iheiw 
trnm. he tnel-the .tn lienee he was yl.el he h id I.....nn .V*/A«eG\f am! an 
j /t*. titisf: iha’ //•» »/ had been Ihe i‘inml- upon which IP Iiml I'llntbed up 
die pr*««ies*lvv ladder to Splrltiialism. and .that he wantd !«• toiir!i' org 
rottml ihat would lead him Into perfect manho'nl.« The h'at uashHeUM’. 
dP “hciu‘|H'- IlihI.” the hall liarlfol. hut through tie* whole mrediig I P ' 
closest altrii'Ion was uiven and a Ip.elv luteie-t awakvimil. We trust the - 
huniv—lull made by this runvcnthurwiU louu In* lemrmbeird.

Thu ('oiivrhtlon closed It- la-1 session Sumi iy P. m. Aiiifiisi .’M. with au. 
tnlinurnment tojucet ni"Nnvcnibvr. Uaiivey ltrNT<n>N» rrwaaH.
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reiitliNatioiiul Convention (il'Spirit- I

.hmm, .11,4 W in

Stab- a '■"lllp.-llill" th.' Iicoplr, let tlll'il'

that i> ititrnMTv bent npmi this i.

urye liitn foiwanl a-a •"•nt.iln e I,I' spirit ■.

ml tin'li-. of their iiiitul

He.

nill'Tl of it i
lllllelib mi-tl.t'"' an?) nf.

(minds the simple'trlliug of tlie triitli uponTiinv
We canntff an-'

his wanitm power.

(jdifiHnla, ’uo V She will he able to stop

hv.-.l

: ical ineditun.'wlto hits (lone so inueli to spread

e (’oil litn-

roti. 
Ill" 
Ing.
• Mr

Sut,|ri-is-" Who ary (lie Heathen? ‘'a 
Mi’s. Emilia Tuitle.will give a remlln;

< >m leliojoi 
I'illsbiirv -av

' desired by the faithful i 
liioie.llrii.n probable that

Sunday. Aug. 
ami "(>r Si>lr-. 
ig In the eien-

I'nin.- nil .m.iliiqii., ,.f uhat.n-r -had" : and e.ieh. 
no dou'..1, Ii.is some good nnd -oiii.' wm k to do.

' a lo ll ai"l iinplo-.id 
■ ainp in. . ling and t he

eletlvs.li'slrliig to emiaw Mr. (.Tant for Sundar lectures. 
"H Spiritualism, for the fall and winter months, should 
.write at mire. Ills pet niatient address Is No. 1:11 East 112th

.-.Hli'ii* appp'lnlhllig^ to Ihv
Itb'lill I • -| H tlm'nl »4 thhp.ipu 'h-MiHl If ;i.! h**-'*'d lo

What i' Ilie file disclosure uf IhisTael. ivliii-h

f ’u»utA -|\ life.x|z»r hum 
•»t win numifr about fifty;

.h’litiH! J. <’lark will uppnk In West Bnrk, VL, un-

rmi th "f ah-iudilies, and

Address, until further not Ire. 27 Milford st
Bradford. N. II. ’

Hudson Tut tie left hits nt Brunswick. <>;

earea-' of Chi i-tianily, who-e -pa-modic effort- 
to thi"W ii oil are utierly iiieffeetuai.- When we 
witiieH tin-iari"U- nianifi Malii’ii'of iiii-diinii;

■Mus. HAltnv.—This excellent tranceand phys-

thin-.

and we me inelim'd to the opinion

nab|i''pii-.sibirui do so.' The Balini'l' ol Ligl|t i 
be repl e-uiltiil tll'Te I'V.Mr. Wall'ell (Tease

al b-lidmil to elit e. It

til th'? Itisl of S1'pti-niiiei-. Address after that tlnic Hart
ford, Quin. , 1 . ' . '

land. d. ll w iil“trit itu-.ili'ls. There me many impni taut qm-l ions

’» ..Miss s. F. Nickelson lias returned to this city, and will 
receive tier friends at her rcoms, 35 Dover street.

Wm. Bnmlnti (s .engaged to speak In Troy. N. Y., tim 
ing Erl unary and March., -

CrF.annle Alhn wHUravr New England Sept. 22d for

liiimaht '.villi tlieiii'lT'm'i rhe parent country.” It 
■was then "illy to "Uai'd.aaabi-t im" sect’s get ting 
an advantage in the G'ivcriiiiii'iil oviT another, 
in- s"ttiii" tip stiiimljilug like iLJlilii'tial cstab- 
Ti'himmt l■:lH^|•l•li•.:i'':j'’•' . '

itliiit :i feu hmolr* d >«• u *. <
the •• *pn H ar H*r. ” Wel’a 1

A Mute ICeliui<’i>\
'Im 11hiilib*) '*id oiir civil i toVi-Hmioiit \\uic lai 

Indi! rebd'

ami '■'■I'. ui";ii'--in it-•■'■iiltiii. d tT. i' th.melii."

Dim tu liis palieiits, and eummitled suicide: 
wli.-i'i-upoii it is’irmiitiid annul'.,' scientific liieli ,

ainl lli".r'-iii"val nf "Id t"im-- t" build the tempi.' 
ol. ^m I ului e. Pi-i haj" Ii" i> ri"lil,-allli"ii'2li Wi-' 
have liml mm'h li"pe ami ""iiliiliui''". in Tree nd" 
gimi ami. its pr-uies-ive.'-iimai-tcr. i 'ib- pmiit L 
Certain : Spiiitu.ih-m I.A® Tff in “it.-I'Veii tlmu"li

uali.-m-wliji h. iff, eeiii-e. ^•ml'■l•• it i idi"iilmi. 
in pm i'-i m.uimi "i inli,'lli2.-nt minds »Im are . 
strumi'-i* t" it- Huth-, ami lieautii*. (in tlm' 
Oppo.it" "\tii ui" - l.iml -ii"h' iiibids.a.- Wm. D"ii- 
tun and I'I . Gaiiln.-!, \i lie i"quir" si'lid, si'ieii.

Editorial < orrespondenct Bunner Content* Contusion in Eiinucy.
A KiUliieky attendant in a lumi.tie asylum
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iiiieb -turn 
Clatl.m 
w itliiit*’. 
seldom * 
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fac* * (La 
ami in il.

mini;, al j 
liivhl a. '

HIM TO Tin: !O

Itn-e ol V. oo'llinll A 
, bum,I V.lhd

in, ' sei.-ial Limiliar

Hub. timml Un- I ..i hl:' I. III.',' iiiain "tIni' i-laL- 
li-biu.m ■ Dm I 1X "I •■ linn,; ■! "Ul "I •■■■■■zaiil piai' . 
stiHM il .raa) lii ’• h■ . •>mu mi-. bul ua,:tim: f"i 
tin- i i'mt 5 t;.|ii .'i ip a ami ""Ui. n■■ n; i""m~.

• nc i at ■'!':.’• . IT id'.ii. s I'li m
d tic । amp m "imil- Hi lime In 

■_• -,' i । Ii in t in- te w . ••:■ "Jani 
ami lu.i'znim । ut ■ ii't I. (Ju-। amp zt'mii'l-. m-ar

I in w ' I- our \l -.1..। n ir.i.p 
l.at on sunil.li, pith. th, re 
' atul fill, all Ihob-.llld pe, 
Ito! ol. | 11,1' e llllloh' d |'"l'-
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OHlv.

. ;- - ualisls. ■ • .
. bi'1 interval to t lo- < ’bn ven I inli hei ng so brief— 

> pleiiilier bllli. nt Chicago -all Spiritualists who 
thirl; of being pre-eiil would do wl-ll. lobegin 
Iheii preparations in earnest for the hiteri-ting 
.'nd important eient.;. Every Spiyiluniis| slninld at.

I" hv no mean

II the pn

rum- amn-rn" til 
le.ltllle ol til-.
gl"l;ml- lh.lt .1 'l.imhj" platluim is iis,,|. ;is Well 

and lliu-rl hat ennmd enjoy

tulty pi'iid (or tin- li.iig jour- , 
iiey-mcl dii-ti ri'b- bMThe -1iai1y gtcii ami cl' ar 
lake w.it and oartl.ili ipagnoli-m in’ coiilra^l * 
with flic poisoned air of .>t. I.niii-. .

VA.lt! ETIES IN SITIOTUAI'ISM,*
T;Vi:ry-.liail" iff tlmiiubt am) "i<Mt \ armti". in . 

Iif.- ar.- li, b.- I'"iiml. iii Hi., rank- "I' Spiritualism. 1 
and Miiim'iff' th.- I'xtrcmc, ;iri-"ver iu attmulam " ! 
at "in meal, uathriiu'z- lik" th" H-ccm 'Muip- 
iiiemim:'.. (Tiaum-i-j Harm's rr|'!, ■ nt - "ii" ex 
tietii" b"r.,h.riim 'T"~"l,v."U in-anity. and riiiitiiiti" 
in tin-w>li|.'--l va"aii.- nml nm-t iiili. iiimi; pi". 
]Ji1 ti" ab-niili: i.--, full ..( -rlt iiiip"itam " and 
cgiffi-ta- ii"li-"ii'". N""ii" ilmibt.. hi-.luriliitiii. 
ship, and .m thi- Im b.i-.-- ihr am mu-, that attract

AUGUST 23, 1873.

ALL,SORTS OF_PARAGlL\riIS. - 
SHORT SERMON. —When Virtue UUil uuub’sl} eUl^lRUR 

er chat in*, the lustre nf a beautiful w<>inati L* brighter

Thv Wlllh'lir^

They . whethere.mtiguity 
ot iiiiji. nor i long, ,! let iii iif tim.

We',are Hot 
1111 it<ute t tiis pro|>it" '"11 "I a national li-ligmiiu 
ablidmieiit to an indi h r' me to religion in 
i-ral. and especially I" chri-liamly (nliieb 
nr In-Id in more rev.T'-m.-e than the ir:um r- ol

arfivii of .

The Ills,, s ot her 

turn. . Ot Araida -

'-"ii-i-ii i,:i;.iis ileiutiim to tile care "I the in-ane, 
especially 11 In 11 Ilie pi r-"li giving it is of a-syui- 
p.ilhetic nature, moi inilm-c the -mne fundilion 
of mil 4 ii hicli it i- -ought to allei inly. T he 
pi' - i- en.tagi il in i ciiiim ntimi on il as if it 
11. re a m il ainl strange pln-noim-non : bnj there 
mo a great nmn.i mure tilings that were never

b niiou a nh. bm ihe pr1nnub4.ition of the theory, 
in .mother and more iuiprp—ive form, that tip 
< ",•. for insanity is only by spiritual and >ympa- - 
Ihetic im Ihods .’ Straight-jackets and bolt'an- 
md lite meaiis for healimi nicidal maladies. Thu 
sick mind i> to be’treated with healthy mental 
ton as, iiid with blind and dumb material,power. 
This is a matter (hat will some day be better un- 
ilrrsfoqd;. indeed, the light is dawning already. 
We have long advocated in UA*>r columns a plan . 
for the sphilual treatment of insanity, and this ,
Kentucky c;i-e of suicide.by an asylum assistant 

, furnishes a forcible illustration of the aptness of 
. tlie plan. ..The world will some day wonder at

tu thc religious sentiment that ■ Twvertliclexs liml 
pns-e-siu|i ufi the ini nd- id I he fi'miiers ul Ihe Cull
-Mil ntiun; Unit pi-nlmbl vat the time (d„ |he iiilup-- 
tion of tlie < 'iinslifutiuii mid tim mnendmi'iit un- | 
diT eonsider;ifii.m the gctminl sentiment of the' | 
people was that T Tiri-timiity ought tu i ceeive in 
some, ivay tlw 1'iieuiii :igeim'iit of IheState, ns cer- i 
lain laws in ditTi'ient Ttab's amply ei'itify.': Tint

' only mi fur ns sii(4^inr£un;i^ Vvsh imt i net mi-,
patible. with private right's of cnnscienee .mid 
freedom of religious wor-hip. Still, lieadds, “an

awaiting 11 eatineiiI mid di'cu-sion by t he Conveii- j 
I (oil, « lijeh llli'l. V. ill I... 'ive il I hal body is enlist j-1 
111I1 d a- intelligent dud liberal Spifil 1 talists know , 
lion to inake it up. . But miii'tig them alk tlieie i.s i 
iiodoiil.t tldl the onmqu'tstibiiwhii-h "liglit tore- 
Ceil', -peejal mill I lint "II gll' III I ellt iiUI. a III I Jeli- i 
nil'' mid deci.-iv m-tii'ii lipnii il afterward-', i,- j 
tl.,it legal ding I lie current design, fn-t ripening , 
into a determination on the pm I ot ei-elesiasfieisin. 
to engiaft .upon the (''institution iT the I'nited '

The binotiy. 
to gather a

Convention to Hint end in New Torii in ttrlubcr, 
and ........pporHiniiy is tim- otlered.Spiritualists 
nnd all truly'liberal' minds to litter ti protest in 
advnhr.. which-will arrest and lix tlie publie 
thi'ilglii. ' . .

Au union bf Cliurcli and state in tins emui- 
try should bi' impossible on the very face of the 
proposition. It would be. if the power of the 
Church were not engaged in itillueiiciirg people 
to Its di -mi by tliosc well-known nmtlmll- wliieh 
haVe wrought such laiiienHilile n-sulls in history. 
The older nations are all giving signs uf a deter- 
minafimi tn. throw ulf the Iheologieal sha.'kli'.s 
n liicb(Iley have, wprn so long ; but the priest-

in vnvi'iib wax- a few t'l-i—m- wh"®x":iii-tiiiH'. ‘ li“>"l in the Fnited States, (lie yi>niige-l ;iml
ino-t promising among nation's. Ure at. work 
through that seiid-politieal organization, the 
" W'tiiig .Men’s Christian Assoeialiini," to wield

’ -l"l’ i- ........    al 11',: ,-ii»i-
A N.-n Yurt; |':i|'.'l- -la: ■• that.

>luhh. Hf Huiu|it<>(i |mm<Ii nadiiiiuiij* a very a!Libh\ 
kiiid-hc:1 rted Hi.v.fr-'ifv in* a Midlr and a b’»w !"T ''Very-tuu% 
Hiii bn: !h>* pies.-ut M-a-Hi ii is AtiHHtlvd ‘h it li-* Im-* h'twvd 
at Ira-t Ddny (hiuisitid tiuf*. We like >mi:h. .

>i»n»v )»ritpu have ;i wtmiWfu! i ;»]iAriiy Tor '•pubMlng 
alum; thing* which they 1 ir<|iifiiih adini: :u■• ti"i capable

The IvltElIc guvsK lit till' ••Ch-rail IhuiM*. ” 

r.vat'h. rail Mr. Yr.Cnn. ih.‘ landlord. ” Philip.
Hampton

l<»l<ae lo speak III o.iioneiolalori tmiiMff the oio'lh'iit 

mollio>isl>l|o,f Ilie estimable lady whose mime le ads Illis 

patagrati'i: ami ive .to si. again heeanse we .know whereof

tide and 
ati-li.il.

i|ireiTiii<' legisliltliiFi-'fy.JpjT^ (li.'iii'aiie : 
bilious ii:ncnii-s. iAT) that tlie people of Dils Hee , 
(■"iintry require i>-l" be fairly ivaiio-d.of Die leal- i 
ily. magnitude and Dieiiiiiniiiem'ebf Die danger. ( 
See t'l -lt. Dien, Spiritualists, Dial -yiiii pribn-iu ' 
V'liir doty faithfully .tind well by ciuici-itiug I 
stiuim iin'iisiiies, tiiat shall lie.geiiiTnlly accept" 
able, to retard this onward iilareh of bigotry iu j 
an epnrii whii'h tnakes its Inudesl boasts en the I 
sidi; "f peisuiial and tueiital fp'i'dbm. Liberal p 
Lc:r"iiis.|i;ive already been fni'iiii'd iu many see- ■ 
t'mns iff the rimiiliy lo organize an effi'iTive up- I 
position to this-Jesuitical and thrcatenjng move- ] 
Tucnt. It must be im I jiggrcssivt'ly. a'nd jmt I 
tm'ii'iy on the Hiii' of sell-ilefense. We earni'stly | 
Impe that Dm i'lituiu" iTuivi'niibn at (.'hiea"o will I 

Teinl these Li'a"m's its eoiiutejianee and support, I 
I" .. ... ml Dial ii'liguius libertj' maybe preser.ved | 
iiividlah'. . . i

- LG us. as Spiritualists, k>Tp in mitfd that we |

malter of <t.ite policy to bold all iu utier ludiffer; ■ 
imc"; would have ereat.-d universal diMipproha- i 
lion.' if not' universal-indignation." No dmibt ! 
what tliejearm:d 'commeiiiabir in Ilie Constitu
tion says is Indisputably1-true.‘- IJu'gave ex
pression to it only nflera' protracted study of Die 
Con-tilution and contemporary hi-buy amLopin- 
iuiis,. Ami the cumTn-mn lie readies is sim
ply that, while not iiitcmliiig to be . indifferent lu 
religion, (he foumb r* m tlie Goveriiiimnl never 
intended, ,'iI her, toiloanytIii tit' that leaned toward 
tlie e-tablislniiclit of a Stale religion. A ml. tliey 
would have-repelled n ilh energy the Jesuit Ira I 
attempt making in- the-e limes fo smuggle into 
the government a ehureli which ivux to dominate 
nnd direct its will. Anyone will-say,in the 
intervals of reason, I bin il is'simiethiiig besides 
religion (hat inspires a umveiueiit so exclusively 
in its name. ,'

As before staled, the ri'cngnilimi of the over
ruling providciiee of I Icily is amply, recognized 
in tiie foundation of Ihe Government. ' It. could 
not have gone further without bi'lraying ecclcsi 
astieal rather than civil designs. Ami-had it been' 
more positive ami prnimmwci!. ilwould have ex
cited so much suspicion as tic. have Minde the es-' 
tiiblisluueiit of civil freedom impossible. Tlie. 
Dedaralioit, tim’Articles, of Confederation, mid 
the ConstiliiDo'ii, wliidt’were drawn up Withjn 
twelve years of mm another,'and by tlie genera-, 
tion of statesmen mid patriots, are but the three 
stages uf imr growth ns a^teopie into a common 
milmnality. Atid each contains a specific recog- 

■ iiilion of the divine Being who rules thc universe, 
and who-e ci-palme man is. I’pto this time we 
have managed to become as religions its if Gov
ernment hail iiiadi I a special work, to compel 
limn to'be religious, ;.Thel>' has been no trouble' 
between sects, because all wereallowed to remain 
unmolested. But just now n few uneasy men, 
gathering to themselves such personal inllueiice 
-,is they can from cllurch, heneh, bar, ahd busi
ness, have determined to destroy tliis freedmif 

| among men eoneei nijig religion, and they adopt 
.(hr pretext of putting "God in the Coiistijutioii," 

' in order to compass-their end. At lirst they only 
‘ say that a Supreme Being is not sufficiently re
' cognized: but'at the hi-t they only hiemi .that 
j they an- m>t siurmivhtly .recognized themselves. 
I Ami oil lovers of civil ii'ml.religions freedom are 
I summoned tn' unite forthwith tii oppose their ef: 
( forts Avith tlie. lull strength of tlmir honest deter- 
| mination. • . '

1 m o working lor (he liberty and happiness of "en- j 
.''rations that me yet fyeome. We-a re required, । 
theiefnre, to labor with a sihgle.eye to hariimtiy. ; 
and mimiLujity. .that none of our efforts may be ; 
wasted by di'lraetiun. Let lis coine together re- i

Its dwlrbliml patienee with eiTotmous practices, 
loiiniled in ignorance, that have been the parent 
of so tiiiteh needless sufferin',' and wrong.

• tiMuirr.itvUr.it nucir <mi llnd-1Iw Iva-t fault <m (hhsrorr.
Hera«l«hv-» hfil»: W.rhhighHi MivH. (upstairs.) .

t .” IIHoiy r.-|MMis livlf. ” absurd t radii Inin :ir<* rMW 
■ whit truth in thl> agmr nm vrls atul romanth* Hymn Is 
' i rprrsrhii’il iu )ini*r Hr.il U si:dd and. Mnpld. A^anlu-

Gvrahl .WaN.M'.i’s Visit to Ainei'icii.
We observe, from Die lisls ,il .the “ Literary 

Bureau,” that Mr. Massey m to spend Ilie eoming ■ 
winter in America, lecturing on various subjects, ■ 
including Spiritualism, mid giving readings from 
hisown works’.' He is to teeeiveom'hundred dol
lars per lecture, and we uiiiliT.stmid his-time is 
already nearly orciipied. 11 is gratifying to ob
serve that.Spiritualism is one of Ihe subjects an- 
noiinc'-d. ami that a poet,of Gerald Massey's ‘ 
standing ami the " Lilerm'y Bureau" slmuld tlius ; 
be so intimately associated thelewitli. We hope i 
our Anii'riean brelhren-will give Mr. Massey 11 I 
cordial welcome Whenever he appears amongst 
them.—l.oKib'H Molluni ui«l Dniibri ii!:, ,

A person so justly distinguished as the poet 
("•raid Massey,.will receive an enthusiastie wel
come when he comes, among the American peo
ple. Ills verses are thc eloquence of the squl’s 
sentiments, and have long ago achieved a world
wide popularity. Tho must mid best that can be 
said of them is tlial thi'y me singing tlieir way 
through Ihe hearls id' the people. Mr. Massey is 
a trim Spiritualist, and we sincerely trust that 
his religious faith .will but elevate him Die moye 

‘in tlie affections of Americans whom lie is to ad-

.iaTT,ii*i I'lTTi.i-: Boeqhet for A ugiist—issued 
by our enterprising brother in the-spiritiuil faith, 
S. S. Jones, Esq,, at the Religio-Philosopliienl 
Publishing House, Chicago, Ill.-‘-furnishesthirly- 

. wo pages of elioieesl reading for Hie rising gen
eration. (The “ Miscellany,” " Home Circle Va
rieties,” “Lyceum,” “CoirPSpondeiice "mid “Ed
itorial” Departnientsme full of sparkling thought,, 
and many pleasing eifbravings add point to the, 
articles. I’arents and Lyceums will do well to 
mid this, sterling-, magazine to tile attractions of 
home and hall. • • .

■ The Globe KeporteT. •
• The Bahtier declines to adjust tiny questions of 

veracity bet^veen a reporter for tlie Globe news-, 
pap’erpf tins city and Mr.Tester. In thc tem
per that appears to be habitual with the writer in . 
tliat.aimless and mic’eftain publication, it would 
lie worse than folly lo argue a (iiii'stiondt-tllfiV 
nature, or even th drop'the kindliest of emiifs’el 
oil tlie subject of newspaper manners. Sofariis 
the. writer in that paper chooses lo consider hihi- 
self abused by oil(• prompt retort to Ids own in-

p"iimraml 1:011 foiln.| ii^ir do not .wonder that it 
cannot be eentiali/i-d atul organized for cimsi-t- 
ent and efficient action. Xu M"mi r does one 

put forth its views nr opinions

-iirernml iimre emuplete achievement of the oh- ..defensible abuse of Mr. Koster wlmiu he now 
•jeH in view. Tlte bigots already fear our power, J ns-umes fo .champion, lir.will nut lie Interfered 
and tlmir words sufficiently confess ii. Prom |•with iu his unaec.miitable pleasure by- us; Imt 
tlieirjGuiiials we are treat ell to. slanderous vitu- I we are quite willing to otTer him thejailm of imr 
peratimrs nml I'nlse m'eusaDons; But, ;is .Spirits J ussiiniiiee that cvi'iything but “abuse." was in-
ualists, we have", passed tliiongli many lie.ree -Tended bytlm Balmer’s reply, that not happening 
lights fur thi truth and liiimanity already, and i Ip.111' »>> article employed upon any one in these 

: come off victorious al hot. Atid so shall weT vobttnns. They are devoted fo higher eiuls, 
now hope -as to tlie impending contest, veterans ,| though tliey are ever ready with sympathy for 

any Wnlial .I'rganizaimn of our fon-,^ perhap<' i,s "'’ are in a good and holy cause, and with tlie | "tK' as low as a falsifying scribbler, who. eon- 
cheering aid and encouragement of the angelic ' f .. ” ’ ' ~-

that Ihe tm-t HitelliT nt spirits that wi.rk in the

• will go into tlie ruts uf (he Christian 
id I......me sectarian, in they are not 
with its, persecutions, but with its

iiai ruw^atiixr 1 ttiis un nil subjects but that of 
spirit iiih rcnin’sc. (hi thc .-orb.l <pirstiini, Spir- 
itualisfXs un- orrupyhtg all points.between tlirrx- 
trcnics’of absolute heriloin and the strictest' 
Christian system of umHvorreabh‘ mania up f and 
on this there is quite.u disposition to divide and 
discttsH, hut 110 ( hsinre to settle upon a policy, 
because there are all shade*, of opinion. As the 
di*rtbd”h uors on, thr necessary cbanuos will 
no doubt be made in the social system and all

hoM< about- ih, (bat virtory w'l 11 perch on mir I w»th an act of blackguardism.
banners at the la«t. It is not the time Jo show ^dertake to be responsible for what may lie mostly 
signs of faltering when -the foe is evidently put- [ Hi iits’fhmight. And as he appears, too, to have 
ting forth a spasmodic effort to rcseue.-aiul revive • conceived an equally unaccountable dislike to

A I.imI.v from Ainerien nt (.'nveiidish 
, Kooiiin. . , -

The London Medium and- Daybreak nf July 
'-’.■•th says: "Ou Sunday next, the audience al 
Cavendish Itunm* will be gratified by an address 
troin Mi-s Hay, who left London fur America 
about two years ago. a'nd lived at Moravia during 
the womh.'i'fiil manifestation of spirit-forms whieh 
achieved a world w idi' celebrity. Miss Hay also 
..... mile tin* subject of very extrimrditimy iuedi- 
nmsliip in her own person, all of wliicli partieu-

I our ■grammatical'. ninstmetlon ..of- sentences, we 
.Lire charitable enough tii charge it to the same 
, morbid belief on liis part, tiiat what Jie cannot 

master is of course abusive. • .

lais we,must allow toawait development on Sun: | 
day evening. Miss Hay will be supporti'd in imr. > 

V testimony by her friend, Mr. S.1’!’; Pomeroy,.oLi. 
; New Volk, who lias opportunely arriv/il'in Lmi-j

{Sir Articles in tliis issue tinder tlie lii'iuls of 
“ I'Tee TTioii"liL” by Mrs. Eiiniin Hardinge Brit- 
t6n, and “Spiritual,I’lienomenn,” from the nlile 
pen bf S. Eox, a candid investigator, are worthy 
of special attention: ' ■'■ '

M7" MT'.reeeivi'il a pleasant call from' out ge
nial friend,. Dr. J. li. Walker, of New Qrleans, 
last Satnrdai ',He reports tlio spiritual philoso
phy as progressing slowly blit surely in the. 
South.;■ • ■ ■ . _^,.^_ ...-----------

2ST Tlie London Spiritual Magazine for Au
gust is at hand, ji,is crowded full of interesting 
matter pertaining to the .Spiritual Philosophy.

’^"ili'ail Bro. (l. H. Stebbins’s short pithy li't- 
ter In Dils issneof the Banner. He gives a bird’s- 
eye view of-“.Shadows from tlie. Dark Ages.”.. ‘

fST Tim Spiritualist gathering at Conipotihec 
Pond, Plainville, Conn., Aug. LTfli, wasn grain!

C-T/Tlinnk.s to Mrs. A. S. Hayward for anajle- 
aid bouquet of choice (lowers. /

HovementN of licet urersunit Mediums.
W,:mm (’hn*c will lerinre hi Plltsbnrgh, Pit.. Sunday, 

Srpi. lllli, fur tin* Radical flub, at their hall, ami go lliimce 
directly ('liirjign, 111,, where he Is engaged the last tw<» 
Sundays In September, lie may Im addressed In f*hlrago. 
careS. S..|nne.s from Sept. U to Sept. 21; after*.that at 
Lawicnrc./KaiiMi^, dill further notice.
^Mns-’s Hull sprites in Lynn. Mass., tho four Sundays of 
sufdiMnher. Will accept calls tn spend Ills wcekalayo’yen- 
Ings hi the v.lelnUy of Boston. His motto Is: “Wear 
mit. rather (han rust out.” . Keep him at work.

Mrs, M. E. B. Sawyer will lecture' at Washington. N. 
IL, 2|th lust.: will lake part In the services nt the Momo 
lain House the:11st: will leclnre In A Mem I. N. IL. thc two 
last Sundays of September; hi Plymouth life’first Iwo Sun
days In Ortoli.T. In comiertlmt with her lectures, when* 
ever rc<|HeMcd. she will hike subjects from Iheaudience fur 
the Improvisation of song*. oHiderud In turn’s original. 
The iwn lhM Siiudnys’of September are as yvl disengaged.

Mrs. A. P. Itrown Is ready to answer rails lolei'tiirs, by 
addressing her al St. .hdursbiiry. Vt. -

llryim Uram, of New York, icuiui's Icetiirlug tn Se|ir- 
(ember. He tsabout to luTng liefore the |mtdle "a popular

; <’—FwinUe Allyit.
This indefatigable worker in tlnTmldof reform 

. was at hist accounts at Waterville, Me.—the 
i " Mail " of that place giving llattering indices of 
; her labors. It is (innminceij that she is about to 
j. visit California. She has reaped golden opinioii.% 
| in all localities where sho has been, from Maine . 
, to Texas, mid we hope tlie Spiritualists of the 
j Pacific Slope will give her the warm welcome to 
i their midst.to whieh her earnest labors in .the 
„eausc of truth so fully entitle her. -

-*-^ ^ .... ... -. - . ■ don with. letters'of iiitrodtwtmn from Mr. Ly-|
"ii'-rAiM.i'. j;im:iii E'pmiemer’i mam Dr. Holbrook, ete. ’ This gentleman is eon- : 
"imd. -.mil ■.■\-,»m-iQf,,v any ^ versant with those featiiTes of Aniidncan Spirit- .
Heii'l''llli'l I’.cHcw; :U| I.f i>h"in . -- - ■ - '............ 1

liaveTir.11.1 h.T Icrinn', -ay that Mieneiil.l ittakca I'rniunnil

sert.-.atl"ii.aiimng Hie Maki ;yid piesy oratresses oritlie 
motherevuntr;.-. t- . . ■

X-1.-.UH nun in".-.'- " .nunc, "i noiralean opint- । the gospel o'f truth throughout the world, is at 
ualisin whieh will form part of the tiieine of Miss i present in the country resting from her labors. 
” .......... Dim notice will bo given in these columns when

she resumes her public work. . ’
, Hay's H'lnark.s ; atul, altu"<'Dmr, an instructive 

and interesting evening will be spent.”

•war lain on splrituglhui hi the columns of a Bostoiriiiorn- 
Ing newspaper. a> limited In Its riimlaihin as It |srnm|ire« 
berndte in name, with ihr doughty linn (pilxuir’s HH whli 
an uiicon<rh»ns windmill, or the pugiutrmtis Inill'smutest 
whli tlie unten Hl -d Im omoihe. '

To talk of rohtiiirtbiii In thr I’ailscuf Progrr;’.* at this 
Huie, wlii'ii •• FirrHonrs morn bin-caking.” is rank trea
son stgahiM Motitar l.hi’Tty, ainl Hiarni iorbtlr only of a 
fo^slllzoil If lint li‘*I!p‘ll 11‘lirnf a P"*t Hl<‘)’f: til il|n|. llljh'dl’ 
IIIVi:111 :igi*. - /;»i-*/*.u 7or< a7/*/h/o/-. t

A si'mdiih'paragraph. There arc too many nanow-ron- 
tracted people that driiiand ever)thing fur HiHr own pecu
liar views, wlthouLuiie single expanded thought for others 
who do not coincide fully with them.

M. Thlrrs I* very puptikir In (hr l-Tench departiiirmsi 
where he Is credited with MTtuhtg the liberal hm'oC tho 
cmmiry from the pir-euroor German troops, -

A rlti/rh lets <|nn:ih'U a >rt nf tin* Trln lbM»k>« ”Tltv 
MriiUil Cun’. ” ” Vllal .MamifUr dur.” anti •• Na tineas 
Laws In Iliuiiaii I.ifp." lo (hr Augusta iJbrary A.-soclH- 
flnii. Tlu‘*r hunk* Halm tn rxb’ahi (hr Mthllh* kiWhnf llff, 
health anil happhirs^,—A’» iLHtJ,> r ./mfrit'il.

” I have ju<t hrm rraillng * Fta-hrsuf Light,’ ainl have 
hewjitir htterrMril In Spiritualism.“ writes a lady from 
Minneapolis, Minn., wlmasks |nr tuore light.

”My girl Is a <‘a 1 In tile,” says’n I'miestatil mistress, 
•’ami mi I keep her away from rhiirrh all I can;” Such. ' 
Interfermirr with the religious rieednlu of any Imlivblital 
Is wrung, ahiigrthi'T. It Is fiHtttnale (hi* ihiveniment Is ' 
more careful a hunt such Infringements -than Orthodox 
Christ lit ns tire. __________
’■•• Meu are easily deluded.”, says t hr ev Empress Eugetile; 
“ihryare duped tm every hand. Thc same arts siu-eecd 
with all of them, ami the woman Is a genius wit” strikes 
out a new way. to gid (he better of them.” . ,. ..

• hi Switzerland, h isslaled. twenty thousand girls gain a 
livelihood by making watches ; or, tn otbar words, live on? 
th'k. •

The late* George W. Barton, of Philadelphia, om-e him- ' 
self a Judge of. a local wmri. reminded utte ml his Slnphl 
jaiceesMirs ‘that lie had often seen a great as* In judicial . 
^ohrs, . ” Ytm slpeak friuii"rxpr tie tier. I suppose ?,v was the 
angry ietort. “Not at all,“ was the reply of the witty 
harrlstgr.; ..“lam speaking directly from observation,”

Out of 202deaths frmii lightning lit this country. In tho

Several wealthy Boston lilies Vavc been raising ;( fund to 
bo devoted to giving rides Into tlie suburbs uf the elly to 
Invalids whose 1 hulled means do not allow them lo in^curo 
any surh indulgence. . •

sluce the marriage of Nilsson, her voice Is said in have 
•‘gained in volume, evenness ami richness.” Ca idleno
ticed the same sort of gain hi his own wife, but he didn’t

WIImiii. the cetebrateil vovkllst, was pnlago
near Edinburgh, a Scuteli paper. afteY itcohIIh^thuac^ 
chichi, Mihl:. “ Wo are happy to state that, he was tibiSYo 
appear on Hie following evening In three pieces.”

Agitating the mind of the world-Spiritualism.

Ml>s Erances Willard lias been appointed. Professor of 
Esthetics In the Woman’s College of thi1 Northwestern 
University, at Evanston. HL. at a salary of «$iscw, which Is 
to he Increased to $2do0 In ls7!»• $2200) In 1&73. and *2100 lu.

A Philadelphia merchant vowed he would never ad ver- »~ 
4Ise his ware*, and he did n’t: but the other day tim sherlIt 
advertised thvin.for him. . ’ . . . /?’ ;

The Utica Herald says metuxUI never-kmn/whnt effect. 
it would have had on Joli If eleven little girls had called On 
him, one sifter another, and tried to sell.him Sunday School 
picnic tickets.. ;

A pleasing nguru Isa perpetual letter of reconimenda- 
Hon.-//neon,. __________ , ‘

Gali Hamilton observes that “ Not the least of thy many 
benefits wrought us by ihe clergy is thv sweet somnolence 
wliieh so gently and benignly broods over a weary nml 
happy congregation on a sultry Sunday afternoon. ”, - • .

It Is not until the Hower has fallen otf that Ihe fruit be-.-- 
gins to ripen. Soin jlfv.lt Is wlien the romance Is past ' 
that the practical usefulness begins. f .

A subs! it tile for rubber Is said to have been dlseovcrpiPln 
•th<’gum of milkweed and kindred plants, .whieh Is mixed 
with Has an’d oilier seeds, by a Canadian hi ven tor.

A floating cannon ball is one of the sights at Vienna. ICj 
weighs fifty pounds, and floats Ina caldroTntf quicksilver/.

To destroy the Idea of Immortality of Ihe souris to add 
death to death.—J/fff/om dr >S’o"c* • .

A rural editor, In an obituary im:h-e of a respectable fifo 
divsnranre ngcni, was made by a ruthless emnpusltor to say: 
. ” lie has gone to’Gujt undiscovered-burn.” •_ •

Boston may well be proud <»f ihe limior receive^ at the VI- • 
euna Exposition, having rendvvd the award of honor for 
her contribution to thv educational department. This is 
the highest award In thv Exposition, and to no other Ameri
can city has It been given,“ . ' ”

Connecticut, according to (tie census. Isthcheaviest.hard- 
ware ninuufaetni Ing State hi the UnJon. ■

a few evenings and Iwo Sundays mi Ihe way, Sm'let les on 
or iiear.tlw loiiti- ih-slilm; her services, will please conmiii- 
nleate al nue", .Vjkiyss her at box'2m, Stoiieham. Mass, 
('aUfa: tila i-'.iiiiiitixAs may address tier at San dose, Cal.

llr. II. I'. Eali rhsAn'i’ll speak In Marlow and l.empster. 
N. It., tlimingi tim lilmith of SepteinluT,, Will engage m 
iclm e week evenings. IT-tends tn Vei-nnmt and elsewhere 
di'slrlng ills services wll.t ph-ase address |llm nt once care of 
Mrs. E. shepaidson. Marlow. N. It., or Ancora, N. J. .

Miss .leiinle Levs will lecture In New Yolk duriugSi'p- 
teinl'er: In Vhiemnd during October; in boston ilnrlug 
Novein1''-r: In 1'Iill:idelplilii dnrliig lleeembi.r: in New 
York dining January: in Sprlngllehl during February:. In 
\Vas|iingtiin during Mardi: in Lynn during April.

Mrs. 1.1.in s. Craig, of W. Claremont, N. H.. will speak 
at FeiehiTlle; Vt., on the fourth Sunday of August and tim 
lirst"Siinday of September; also In Woodstock, Vt., on the 
llflli Sunday In August. '

' The Ihiwniiig Idght. ’
The" following letter from one of the original 

“ Fox girls” will be read with interest:
Mil R. H. Cekiian : J/l/ Dear Sir—Permit me 

|j> thank you fur.the beautiful engraving of Hie 
dear old place where Katy and I passed the inno
cent days of our eliildhobd, or rather babyhood. 
I never bill to visit the strangely fascinating old 
place whenever I am in its vicinity. Tlie en-. 
graving is a. perfect fur *iiiii!> of the original 
from which it is copied, and you need not fear 
comparison, even on the very spot, for not a child 
in the neighborhood could fail to recognize it; 
Any one who has onee seen the place would im
mediately recognize the engraving.

Very sincerely yours,
• , ' . Maiigahet Fox Kane. •

1(12 If'. 4Gf/i utrert, S, tr Yurl;} ]
- -ll','/. 17, 1K73. $ • . .

E$?" Mas. Sabah A. Flov'h spoke at John A. . 
Andrew Hall, Boston, on Suhday afternoon and 
evening, Aug. 17th. Her remarks received tlie 
attention of good audiences, and the interest of 
the hieeting's was heightened by excellent sing
ing..' '

. , . ■ ‘ —'—--. ii* ,^- —»_——---------- • .
E§?“ Received of James Burns of London, Eng. 

Donations'from " Clement Pine, Tlie Willows, 
Bridgewater, Eng., $5,50; Mr. Davis, India, 27,50.

Oppo.it
tiMuirr.itvUr.it
that.it
Ctlltlii.it
jlfv.lt
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New Publications,
II Eiil.aG Y, —Messrs. Lippincott A (Di 
published a neat volume of |!<* page;

THE PROBLEM

Tan). 
Thu

Life and Immortality
. AN I Nnl'im |\ Hl’ 1 HI)

Origin. OtiiiiModthiii ninl DrMinj «f Jinn. 
BY KOBINO MOODY.

Grove Meeting
Th-"Ulf Lake Progn-sslve Spli Bilal Mielutvwlll hold a 

.....................Meet big on Went Rank of Gun Lake. Solujikn

NtK OND THOUSAND.HEN BY T. CHILD. JI, 
H3I Rare struct. Phlhiduliibla. Pa,., ha-*..... tiappulnlud agent 
for the llminer of Idglit, and w ill take mdur* no all <4 
Colby A Rich’*-(iate William White A i o. j Publlc:ilh>i>*.

'Ural. Bonk * mi sale :i< al-iwv; a*>M b,’
DU. j. II.; BUDDEN. '

FLASHES OF LIGHT

mankind Is hehi

A i mor

BSrsuJi Els COMAMT^

tdugy" hcie meant L •.imply Swedenbuiglaiil*m. The 
following eMiaui IThii the pn-’me will '.iiilirh ntly .*h<-w

, DR. STorei.

SgaH'UXfl&nd^
I )!):< 'l Gil I ll I. M i mt M*ll 11* nF ! ‘

ing, M.

PuhlhJivd in (lib ago,

Published in New York.

BATES OF ADVERTISING

Million,
Calvin, Mclancthun. and tin* leader of ihe Moravian suet

SPECIAL .NOTICES hlsat

•luinv. tiny

others, 
nalisni.

largely attributes to 
; heaveirof..**sph h
i is like an ariitlrial

•; fid' AdverfiMunvntH lo be renewed nfeimtlnned’ 
rate* nUiNt he left nt our Oliice before 12 .11. on 
Jlondny. '

Pay incut* in all cum** hi ndvmire.

fie' For nil AdveHlM*ineiitM printed on the Sth 
nge. 20 rent* per line for.earn insertion.

gleam* oi light well calculated to aid and enlighlu 
son, h Is liee'Honi a**i.mipH<*n and jinpganve.

young wuimin, w Im im-t with the m»t unu*iuil m-miIi : lie 
sil|ipu*ui| himself In luve with hur. ami *hu. like ;i *uy*lblu 
girl, vnrininiged him to i u*tr:i‘lii*1iK*h->liu tu liml a wile hi 
her until iheyeuiild lu-uuniu butler m-i|u:ihited: fur, iisyuL

l>. PEWEY.
Bookseller. Arcade IL’llI. Rorhe^er. N. i .. aeeits tor 
the Spiritual mid ICrforiii Work* imidLlied Dy < i 
A Rich (late Wm. White A < u). Ghehimaiall. .

- We cuitfe.-s 1 hat we du md find Ln the Swcdenburgliiti the-, 
olugy that great advantage over .theold evangelical *yidem 
which Is ulb-n claimed. Emcr*oiFs view* of Swedenborg 
are. we think, aboiii right. Though umluuldcdly a suer

caiuqiy i-oiHahu-d within tlu* cmiUnc-.of a human b-nt, nai- 
row aiul rmifhiiMl, "Thu New Thuplugy " may hi* rum I 
with prollt by all thu < hrlsllan sects as It contains many 
valuable truths, though we think Spiritualism ran point 
nut "a more excellent way."

Ihal H hji'.iiehilh rotide.-.rd ami dig<

Preston, Is sty led . by it* author a "Fragment.” It 
sketches with much grace and skill, if not with a curtain

Hl M A Mniilhh .htumal of ZoLiiu Sclriu u
and liiiclligem-e. Publhlu d In London. Prlru 2'iueiiis

popular Mph'itiuiliNtlv Itookwut I he Huh**. AImi. agent 
fur Hull A Ch.imlHTlam** Hagiu lb ami Electriu P<«wdci>

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For lAbernl him! Itvlonii Book*, and Agency for the 

’ Hann eh of Lu.h i . - . .

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Ucriodi- 
euls for Sale at this Oliice

• KK IIAHO BOGEirrs.
Bookseller.'No. PC'*>rxcuth dirt-i, ahoy, Neu York live- 
nuu, Wa'hhigh»n. D.< .. kerpsron -laidb be ah-ihr Ban- 
seii nr Light, ami a full *npph “i the MOriftin! mid 
HrIhriu W* 
\Vhit< A < 0.1

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

ami ail Liberal iin.l Splrlliuil Hook.. 1‘niH.r. atul 
MaoarliK-K. Al-'. A.lain. A , ».’.-. Unl.ld.S I’KSS 
.IAD 1‘Mll.ldl cl.INKS, ll,.' Maxi.. ' otiii.. .... I Vnllah

iii:\iiy hut ih dch

bm iiakiw a < o 
:wi Larlmrr street. I n-nxer

COM

■'ttJoHUdhth- Thunlj | Honeii Billion 
Bobbi Io*hit:H IL

way. ami cmitluuus about the wink allotted by i lirum-.
• Matn-es, Both nrr dependent on (hairown exertion*, of 

course,. ’I’he " coin Hhlp ” I* eumpt lsed In a series of let
ters exchanged between them, of which the bonk Is (lit** 
uinliodiiihml; ami train ihcMfone may learn how Hie au
thoress thinks lovu ought to be made In the nineteenth 
century. A variety of mutters Is discussed In these letters, 
ami well discussed, too. culture comes In for a leading 
topic. IB?'advocates the . power of money : she pleads for 
a nmdeM slate In life, leaching Ihe grace and beamy of 
that. The bool; Is not blgli-presMirr, in any sense, on the 

- subject of hive* hut ll carries an nhinidaut store of pleasant
aiid ptolUahle suggestions evvn for far more ardent lovers 
than were these two. On the whole, tbe girl Is a good ileal 
better than he'D, and he will have to work diligently and' 

f long to lierumu her real equaL Published by Robert* Blu* 
, thers; Bostmi. . ,.. ....

r CaXvasseks Wanted—Eitheb Ladies oh 
Gentlemen— to receive and fill orders lor that 
beautiful picture, “’I’he Dawnixg Light.” rep
resenting Die home of thi1 Fox family in Hydes- 
vitle, N. Y. For a full description, see adver
tisements mid editorials ill tlie three last immbeis 
of tlie Banner. Priee, two dollars. LTmit two 
dollms by mail, staling tin- numberuf pluees you 
will canvass, mid the Engraving, Map, Circular, 
Subscription Papers and terms, will be .-ent by 
return mail prepaid. Address as follows : It. H. 
Cl’liliAN A Co., publishers, 2S School street, Bos
ton, Muss. lw.Au.23..

Take Dr. Pierce's. Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
or Sngar-t'outed, Conccntrnted Itoht nml Herbal 
.Iniee^ A ni l-Bilious Granules, for Jaundice, Con
stipation, Biliousness, Inllamimition or Irritation 
of tlie Bladder, accompanied by pain or frequent 
calls to minute, and to break up nttneks of colds 
and fevers. Pleasant; harmless, ambnily 25eents

7 W. H. TEBKY,
No. Wi Russell street. MH I minin'. AiHitalln.- has fur sale nil 
I lu • w < irks-un Sph* B uit I ihiii . MIU. ll A I. AS I > HU T> i ll .1/ 
W'tiUKX. luibUMiuii n> Colby A EH h. i l;tiu Win. White 
X <’t>..) Boston, li. S., may at all time* he found there.

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

Progressive Headquarters
. . IN NEW. YORK. .

Standaid Book*' on Spit liualhm. Fire Religion, s/imre.
Hat iiioiihil I’hHo'.ophy and General R.-toim. IA Ante, Iran

June 21.

which, have been limning M>m-wh:il xagheh in 
m|ml Im year*, «»f any thing I.have cut uk-i nlth 
(hu same llinu It euiitaln* many Hint h;ul nut <n 
iin\- It srem* »u Im|hah' the Hiieut fhmighl « hie 
h’Miphyol ihe hum - mn*1 take. 1 b-p- ll will ha 
nml rumunenillvi,' * ile. a,nd lend, in m»ihu me;i*uru 
thd'Mtpertb'lal .m-.Hci kilHie. h-mb-m b'* uf ihe (In

belter half ot llu- Bible. Mt/rirk.
ami Im LL HI* deduction''

1.30.. .. 1’oMngr 20 Outa.
Foj. sde wholesale and ictail by ih-puhil-h. 

A UH H. ilabAl hi, \\ bm A ‘ t.,.i,i Hu- It.’ 
LhWITdtntiKMolH . II ILh.mm i Miert, B.-

. < o|.i:.Y

a uolitpl'-h-an*wui lo nuiluHfilhl-." IF. r>>st>r.. /c.
1’rleeT.Vcunls. poMagt l’~euni*. * .
For sale wholesale ami iHail bv (he publishers; < i ILB Y 

X RiriL'tlab- Win. Whlb-A Co.uut the BANNER nF 
LIGHT ItuoKSTiiRE. 11 Hanover 'struct. Bushin. Ma**. *

STRANGE VISITORS:
SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS

Ma-
New IMHhin. Hex Im*<Iiiii«I Corrvrlrtl. JitM JwMiet<l

. . HY ■
GEORGE yiLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.

. C 0 N T E N T S:

poiL Mas*., by Messrs. George Woods X* (’<»., hasebihelo 
hand for AugusL Xl x pages uf music and much valuable 
miscellany compose Its table of contents. .
• The Folio, fur September—While, Smith & Perry, tsw 
ami 53nt Washington street,' Boston, publlshers-comahts 
stories, portr.v, editorials, musical Items,, well selected 
miscellany, and eleven pages of choice musk. A tine lfth-; 
ographlc likeness of Avonia Bonney accompanies the num
ber.. ■ • . ■ . V’. . ...
"A new novel is hi press, from the pen of the popular 
writer, .Mrs, (.’aniline Fairfield Corbin, entitled " Hls Mar* 
Tinge Vow,”, it will be Issued In October by Lee £ Shep
ard. ' -‘ ; - ' ’ .

• Yegetinf. will cure the worst cases of Serof- 
uhi, for whieli im medii'ihe 1ms ntliiiiivd .sueli n 
great reputiithm. ■ .

CHARLES II. FOSYJER. Bangor, Me., 
Aug. Hilh; New York, Sept. 1st, 1!>.West 22d st. 
Stai‘1 Noyember 1st for Denver City, Salt Lake 
City, Sacramento, San Francisco;.“VnxtTalia, 
Ac., Ac. .. , . Au.2.

Paiiiless Preventive^tif Toothficlie. 
fpllE S(’ |(S('III HER having I....il l<ir’ni;fby y-aj.* a lei11- 1 blu sDlluier from some ol tin* wuim L't m* i»L Timth* 
aclu*. was at hist relieved by tin* piu-crlptlnu <>f an obi 
U lend of III*. Fur twenty year* In* ha* had nobHdhnrhu :it 
all. (.'onseimeutly In* feel* that he can W A R R A XT 'I 11 F

TOOTHACHE.
I will send the Prescription Inanyaddrd<

l*hH<»M»|>li

HY Till:

of $I.M. W.
on the receipt •■ AV • . .

Corner Hnso ninl-Wuslihvgt tin Nt root*.
J urn* 21.-taw h Vn l*orlv. ludlntin.

. . lilMlTltn...ju wriufi:™. ir 
’ - AND OTHERS '

Now Dwcllim; in the Spirit-World

iS'F We print below a card from tlie President 
■ of-thipAmerieiiii Association of Spiritualists, tlie 
C significance,of which will heconieapparenton its 

perusal; Tini Spiritualists in tbe West, we un
. .derstand, . are actively engaged-: through tlieir 
’ State and local organ izationsTh electing delegates 

to attend the convention. The New England, 
Middle, and Southern States should be equally 
prompt, for the time to act is limited, and the 
magnitude of; the .work of preparation corre- 
spohds to' the importance of tlie issue involved.

About the Convent ion.
Beau Banner—Will yon permit nie, through 

your columns, to impress upon tlie several State 
Associations of-Spiritualists the importance of 
.the coming AnnimrConvenlion, to be hehl~in 
Chicago, 111., on tbe llith of September next? 

. A time is rapidly approaching in tliis counttyv 
when it will lie necessary for humanitarians bf 
all shades and names to act together for self-ile- 

. fense. Spiritualists, as tlie largest of these sev- 
\eral reformatory bodies, ought themselves to be 

so organized as’to lie able touiTera grand drganic' 
pion, when tlie time sliall come, that will-serve 
the necessities of .Hint time, and prove tlie then 
needed neucleus about which all may aggregate

So important does tliis appear to me, tliat I

TDK WONDEKFII J, 1IKALEKI—Mrs.
C. M. Morrison. — Within the past year tliis 
cclebiateil Meiliuni has been developed for Heal
ing. She is tlie instrument or organism used by 
the Invisibles for the benefit of Humanity. Of 
herself shu-claims no knowledge of the healing 
ni t. The.piaeing of her nanie’.before Die Public 
is by Dm request of her Controlling Hand. They 
are now prepared, through her organism, to treat 
all Dikeasesandouaiiantee a cuhe in every 
instance where Die vital organs necessary to eoii- 
Dntie life are not already destroyed. , -

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Ci.aihaudient.

Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combined with.n seicn- 
tHii: iipplieiitiim of Die Magnetic healing power. 
Front tlie very beginning, her’s is marked as tlie 
must rcmnrkiilile career of success that has but 
seldom, If ever, fallen to the history of any per
son. No.disease seems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too far gone to lie restored.

$1,Ob for examinations bv lock ol hair. Give 
age.aiid si'X. “Healing Dooms” No.T75 East 
Fourth street, Oswego', N.Y. Poft Oflice Box 
iUJ'.I. . ' 13w*.An.'lt>.

' iian dolpii on jii:i>irjisnip: 
rilHE Law* iiiul IT hiclph'sol Magd-li-in. ria! 

ami Medliimi*m. This Is K.v Mtni.riC* |i

more. .Hiuejiiseach; singly wicchis. P. It. RANDOLPH. 
Toledo. Ohio, at PinnoziiSK Work*. 17 <'anipln-ll Bhick,

Aug. •avv

'4 GiU»D HomeopathR* or Eclectic Phvsirlai 
4 1 Ina pleasant.country village, near Boston, Add iv

. WK. W. H. I'OFFI.N.
1 r ITA LIZbNG. and Magnetic Manipulations All dl*.
\ vases ciired by laying on of hnmls OtNue I*- Tiemont 

street, (nftir Dover. I Boston. , lvv* Aug. 2X
1 )RO)''. I,ISTRli. (Formerly of Boston,) cnii 
1 be consulted by letter nl ;r.M Gill avenue. New York. 
Question*$1: full nativity $*>! Hvvls-,hily l‘i.

TH E SUNDAY QUE STI ON,
Selt-Contnulictions of tlie Bihle.

Thh work also contains a beet urc by. Parker Pillsbury, 
on "Tiiesahhatil” .

s. . EDITED BY S. S. JONES.- i
Price.2a cents, postage 2 cents. . •

• For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, (late 
Wm. While A- Co..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. II Hanover st reel, Boston, Mass, ‘ .

Among the essays contained hi It ma} be found 
Pro-oxtHtonue nn<l Prophecy,

Life and Marriage in Spirit-Land,
Prediction of Earthquakes, 

Causes of Insanity* 
Apnnritionu, • " 

_ Tho Mormons, 
Invisible Inlhicncos, .

• ’ Locality of tho Spirit-World,
' Drama and Fainting there, 

- etc., etc., etc.
Appended ate some of Ihvmiilucs upon tin* work:

• "This Is truly a wonderful and fiiiuie*thigbdok. it meet-* 
,my Idea of sphh-llfea* well)( not better than any woiK 1 
have had the optwu timlty of perusing.”' /T. H'hm OwJ 
I'/ttp. ••/X> ip Yurk, , ■ . .

"Th** m Uries me Intensely Interesting.” J fitly /-.’•/-

TU K'kTUA I.

Kollghin.

K. H>>rhiti: "Ye*. I tlhl mllr Dial article. The sen! l« 
muni* cunbilneil In ll ar<* my senlliiirtii*. ami tlmtruth such 
as I have giranrd trom I hi-splrl t-woi hl. ” .

"A blurr. ri-nioh-iinner huhi Byron agalnM thr <towr.
HlawlerUsthu best thing In llm \ohimr,” I'hihHUIi>Kiti

THE’FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
' ’ OR, . ■? . ' ’ .

but of tin' Darkness into the Light
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs.

Author'd •• hi thwenps: 
Gidham : A lb I/p>Ipi v 

’ andTa-Moif; '* ••

jm-hu
Tilde

Tho

The

’ deem it ’almost incumbent upon every State nnd 
Ideal organization of Spiritualists toberepresent-

' ed in tlie approaching Convention. Many States, 
especially in tlie West, have already mimed llele-

. gates; hilt tlie East is as Vet backward. It is not 
^’vt too late, however, to do tlie required thing., 

Tim expense will not lie large. There will tie 
half-rute tickets issued from Boston-to Chicago 

. and return', whieh may lie used by delegates ami 
others all along the line of tlie rood, mid tlie un-. 
used coupons to mid from Boston sold, tlius pnrt- 
ly r.elmbui’siiig the purelmser.

. 1 am also in receipt of u letter from Dr, Avery, 
President of ilje Chicago Association of Spirit'u- 
alists, in whieh lie agrees’to a suggestion of mine: 
that Die hospitalities of the friends there should 
be extended, in preference, to delegates from Die 
East, in consideration of the. extra expense of 

- distance, over those from tin; West, Delegates 
aiid others desirous of visiting Chicago at tliat 

. ’ time, should confer with me at mme.'sh Dint ar
. rangements with railroads may be completed.

Victoria C. Woodhull, .
' Pre.iMi id Aiwrirun As.nii'intion of Apiritiiulists, 

, . — -------- -—♦.^--.----—I'1 ’ '
. New York Delegates to Con vent ion.

Dead Baxxeu—That there need be no misap
prehension among our friends in regard to repre- 
senlntion at Die American Association of Spirit
ualists soon to convene at Chicago, it may be.

■ vvell to give notice, on behalf of Die New York- 
State Spiritualist Association, Dint, as no'meet-, 
ing of this orgiuiizntion is t<> lie held previous to 
Unit Convention, no delegates will be chosen t<T 
represent it; and Dint the only delegates.from 
tins State will be those sent by loeM associations.

' Those, nssoriidions are mueii better prepared to 
act iindcrstandingly and eflieiently in tliis matter 
than Die State; therefore it is to lie hoped no loss 

■to that Convention will occur on account of this 
non-iiction, mid tliat local societies will act witli 
more promptness mid send fnirdelegations, and 
Dms tim representation from tliis State lie made 

. much better Dian Ims heretofore been the case, 
^’hen delegates for the entire State have been 
selected nt Stule conventions.

. Wishing Hie Chicago Convention a harmonious 
and profitable session, 1 remain, .

■ Fraternally yours, -.1. W. Seaveii, 
Pres, Ai' Y. Shite Spiritual Association.

The best use you ean make of seventy-live cents 
will be to buj’ a'game of .Avilude; the. most in- 
struetive and delightful game ever published.. If 
Void'dealers have not got it, send the money to 
West & Ley;, Worcester, Mass., Publishers, who 
will forward it by mail, post-paid. ■

“Tlie fcxt of its class."—Boston lidtj Truuseript.
Au!>.3w ' ' ’
Mns. F. W. Dodd, (lately of New'York City,) 

Healing and Test Medium, No. 1!) East’Sprihg- 
lield street, Boston, Mass. * 4wf.Au.2. ,

Colby & Bleu, No. 14 Hanover street, Boston,’ 
Mass., haw on salt! same beautiful photographs 
of Mrs. Annie Lonl Chamberlain, tlie Musical 
Medinin. Imperials 50 cents j-Carte de Visite,

Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, ill East Niptli street, New York. 
Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. • 4iv*—Au'.i.

Dyeh D. Hum’s Book, “Tlie .Spiritual Delu
sion ; Its Methods, Teachings, mid Ellects; Tlie 
Philosophy mid Phenomena Critieallj^-Exam
ined,” is‘for sale ah this oflice. Price, $1,51); 
postage Hi cents. Y ' -

Sealed Letteus Answebed. bv R. W. Flint. 
3!> West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 "and 
three stumps.- Money refunded if not answered.

Aii2l—4w* “ . . ....

A Competent Physician.—Tlm best and most 
efiicienthealerin Boston is Dr. J. T, Gilman Pike. 
He compounds liis own medicines, is a mesini!r- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery wlien required, administers medicines to his 
patients witli his own hands, has hiul'forty years’ 
experience as a physician, aiid. cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His pffice.is in the Pa- 
villon; 57 Tremont street, Room C. ' Au31.

Spirit-Communications to Sealed Letters, 
Send $1,00 and 4 stumps. Address Mrs. M. K, 
0. Schwarz, Station 11, New York. Gw*..Jyi'2.

Delegates to Xationul Convent ion.
At :i meeting of tin' Executive Board of.'the 

Connecticut Association of Spiritualists, held at 
Compounce, Aug. 13th, the following named per
sons were elected Delegates to the Convention of 
the American Association of Spiritualists, to be 
he.hl at Chicago in September next: Mr. George 
Burnham,- of Willimantic.; N. Frank- White', 
Seymour: Geo’rge Geer, I’hiinvilte; Mrs. Bes
sie Avery,‘Mystic ; E. Anne Hinman, Wot. 
Winsted. Those accepting tlie delegacy and 
wishing to attend, should confer at mice with 
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, so as to arrange for 
half fare tickets. E. Anxe Hinmax,

Kidney Diseases, Dropsy, and all diseases of 
tlie urinary organs can .be cured by the7h.se of 
“ Hunt’s IIemedy.” Thousands that have been 
given up by their physicians to die have been 
speedily cured by tlie use of Hunt’s Remedy. 
Sent to any address, securely packed, on receipt 
of one dollar, and twenty-five cents ($1,25). Send 
tor illustrated pamphlet to William E. Clarke, 
Druggist, and sole, proprietor, No. 28 Market 
Square, Providence, li. I. 13w.My3L 

_ —.———... —.^.-^^_.. —_—_—_^_. • . ■ • - ■ .
Dr. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 

New York, Will give special attention to Die 
treatment of. disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Jy5.

Du. Willis will mot be at liis Boston oflice, 
No. 25 Milford street, again until Sept. 17th mid 
lath. Sitmnieraddress, Glenofa, Yates Co., N. Y.

Jv2li.

President. of C. A. of S.

’ ’ To Cort-cspoiulenls.
#3* We pay im attention tnaiuinynums eninmiinlcathms. 

The name anil mhlress of the writer are In all cases hulls- 
phnsable as a guaranty of guoiHiiltb. Wecaniiot umicriake 
to return or preserve commiitiiialiens not used. -

E. F. B., WiNTintfORT. Mt:.—The prophecy; yon allude 
to was copied from a woi k entiled "Kavalette/’by P. B. 
Randolph.

JESUS OF NAZARETH
.1 Til CH lUSTOH Y III’' TlfH MA .¥ flA L/JH) 

' .IKS US (JURIST. .
Embracing hls Piiiviiiuge, Ynntli* Original Dnctrlnus 

nml Works. Ills miTci-asii Public Trarhor nml Physician 
of. the Purple: nlsn. Ihe nature of thr Great.t'unsplracy, 
-against him. with till 1 lie Inchhniis of hls Tragical Death.

pu-tage Pir-nt*. • -......,
For sale uh.ol->a!u amj h*talHbv (hi* pul«ll*m**iK I’OLBV 

X RICH. Hah-Wui. Whlb-A Co.. |;i(. ihr BANNER <»F 
LIGHT Bt»<»KST<»RE, II llniovr-.tru-L Ib-Umi. Ma>*.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific and Popular Exposition.

. ' OF THE , '

niNDABNTAL PROBLEMS Ilf SOCIOLOGY.

ell a* cnb-rlalhlng. -
Jo llu- 1‘nbH-h-i ('»»!.IP 
i ... i .tl lb- KAN N I II <’| 
h..C. i mi.-u:. Bn.b.i.. Ma**.

GiVTiig'tlio Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of n 
\ Substantial Existence, after Heath.

BV It. T. TH ALL M. D.
Hat hinniesul Saline. All the lab-ill uniille

■given on spiritual authority hum spirits who wen* contem
porary mormls with hint whlluon tin*earth. ” '
Given through the.Mrdhimship of Alexander

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at361 Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 mid four 3-cent stamps. Jy5.

BUSINESS CARDS
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Tlm great Interest now bid ng hjt In all subjects relating 
to Human Development, will make the book of interest p. 
everyone. Besides the Inhirmallon obtained by Its peru
sal, the practical hearing of tho various subject', treated In

Iiiul eon Iii mat Ion ti| thi* Hl 11* veumi-.- Bound in u«—il mj Ln 
.imllorm with ll* *equu|, " I i-.nh and ih-Aio i *1.11-.”

Prlre.7'»cunl*. po.lage 12 criil*; iia'^rr^ALiHuh •"rtiH,

- "1iii|in*vhig and Giving a higher illieuUon ami value to hie 
, man Ilie rannoi be overestimated. •

• Price A2.W. postage Tree. -
-Fur sale wholesale and,1-1:111 hy UOLB Y X IIIGIL-PiHh 

Wm. WhlL-X Co..j al the BANNER OF LIGHT-IHHJ|{. 
STORE. H 1lam»vcrstreet, Bushm. .Mass.

BY

' ThtwlwiHlful Pbems wen* imt printed for Hu* public, 
but merelyT«ir distribution among friends. We have, 
however, JH'cn fa voted with n few copies of the work - 
printed and l«umtl In elegant style—Which are for.sale at 
this nlllrvi Price ^l.im. postage in eutils. •

Address, COLBY X RICH. II Htinover street. Boston, 
Muss. . .

J S’ IT IS A NJ) AS JT[ SHOULD BH.
BY .1. D. BARRETT. •

• ‘.‘Highest Freedom Isrumpatlhlc with Strictest Virtue.”
—Soul Nf fA\, , / . - ‘

” Whatever Is jest is tlie.true law; nor can this.true law 
lie abrogated by nt y w ritjcii enactment.”~Citmhi,- / .

Price 2.5 ven Is, pin I age I cent, : ' . ‘ -:
F<»r stilt? wholesale and retail by tho publishers.'f'OLBY

X-RH'IL (laic Wm. WliJP X Co..HU the-BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. H llaiioviMMdn*^
■ •- THIRD EDITION. ’

A RD H. dal • Wm. Whil-A < «g. »a« the RANN LU «»F

Kuallht mid Kcfbrm Book*, at Eastern prices; Also 
Adams X Co/s Uoldrn IPeii*. PlnnvIietlcM. Spchvc’m 
Punitive nml N'egntKe Powder*. Orlon m Anti* 
Tobacco Preparation*. I>r. SIoiw’m Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free, 
fiitf- Remittances In U. J*, cnriency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, Herman Snow, P. O. box 117,
San

IC Woodland qvenm*. Cleveland, o. All the Spiritual and

This work contains the iaiu*t and hio*l Impoitani d|*rov- 
.uich’Miyllm Anatomy and I’lH Mology ol Hu* sexe..; explain* 

tin* Origin of Human Lib*: iimv ami wlu ii M-ii'*!rnathm, 
’Impregnation ami Conufjitlon tirrm ; gh in^ tbe law* by 
whn h th-mnnb<*i and *e\ ul oil*prlng-uic runtitdlud. and, 
valuable lubii mailim In lugaid to the begeHlnuniul rearing 
of beautiful ami healthy children. Il I* high-tun-d. ami 
Mimild he lead by every family. With eight} llm* un. 
graving*. ,

.- Synopsis of Tnblo of Contents.
. The Origin uf Lily; The Physiology j»f Mi*n*4i uallriit;

and Giving in Matt la.. .
Hon: KmbryolHgj: Lactation

TILE FUTURE LI FE:
As Describetl iiiiil l’ortiyi.vetl hy Spirits,-

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet. .

(Sood (HiUdirii: Mmi*i i l oth in»h m (id and

of tRlNpting: The Law ot sexual Iniurunni 
of .Marriage; Keaulllu! < hllilien: Woman' 
man Inge; Ml*rugcii:tilnir. I'niou tor Ll 
Wife; Woman** huperiorlty: The Manlar

’ J U D G E 'J . W. EDMONDS.

ailation ot tlu number

NEW EDITION PICK K BI JU ( I P.

•: PhlhiMiphy 
Dress; lutui- 
- < Tmo-hig a 
able A get Thr

Season lor tlie Highest Enjoyment. .
This wo; k has rapidly parsed through fifteen edition! 

nml the demand Is constant!) htriua-lng. ' So *m h coti 
plute and valuable work has ever betore been h-undfioi

Price H2.00. poutnge free. '
Fur sale v. ludesale and retail by COLBY A RDTL (l:Uu 

‘Wm, White ,vco.j at the BANNER oF LIGlIT Bm»K- 
.STORE. I t Hanover street, Boston. Ma-**.

THE SPIRDT’AL PILGRIM.
. / A BIOGK^PIIY' OF

J A M E S M . RE E B L E S.
BY .1. o. BARRETT. ’

u.My name Is * Pllgi lm:’ my religion Is love* my home i*» 
the Universe; n)y sold rtfoit Is Icj educate ami pleviue hn- 
tmmlty,” ------- •

The book contains . ................ • .

. A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Enciaved hi London. .

Trice MJI0-, postage LU r.-nts. . ’ .
Foi-snie wholesale and n-hdl by tlitcpnldHii-rs. I’OLBY 

.V RICH, (tale Will. While A Co..) at tile BAN N ER OF 
LIGHT bookstore. It Hanovei.stifet. Rost..... Mass. .

SHRTLIHfi HOST STORIES 
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES. 

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEER*. 

With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.
This Is n collection «>f what are popularly called "Ghost 

Stories,” (as Its title indicates.) which no doubt will be 
startling to the general reader, and pi 
tion and miisimr- We cannot but belli

Leas for CliiliMa’ioiit Ttasete;

. , SECOND^SEROES. 
Incidents in My Life.

' BY 1). 1 ). 1 K,)M K
All ii'adiTs <4 Mr. HmiicS flr*t vulumu will »b*sin» lu pc- 

ruse theI’nnllnuuHuh nf the hairallvcuf “ Incbb-m*” In 
hK"Llfc.” He sty* In hls piufaup; .
■ "About nine jear* since I piesenled lo thupubllea vuhiiue 
entitled * Incident* In My Lite.’ the Hot mlllhui of w hielr 
was speedily exhausted, and a serum I wa* Issued In !*»;.< 
Dining llu* year* thal have stnuu o|ap?ud. allhuugh mam 
attack* have been made upnn me. and npi>ti rhe truth* <4 
Spiritualism, Its opponent* have md Mirri—lrd in piodm lng 
one Word of evhh m e to discredit lie* trulli of i.iyMah-- 
menls. which l:av- remained ,umniithuBcted. Meantliii- 
(he Iriitlis nt>ph lliialbiii havy bet nuu* mule wld-Iv kiu»wn 
nml the subject ha> I«*eii I .rcud upon pHblirat t.-iiiiiiti fn a 
remarkable inannur. Thi- was especially the «:i*e laihu 
years M7. l**i*. hieotisei|tu*m c<4 thu-Mih • L\i>n e*. Ibum*.* 
which 1110*1 probably vviisthe hulircH cau'ent tbeexnmljiR. 
thin Intosplrluialhm bv the ...................... . the Dhile. tlml
Society, who*-o lepnit ha* ti'cmtH been publt'heiL i nlm i- 
ilutit‘Wilh and Mibscipn til lo I heir i*\amiiial mu, a*eib*n| 
Investigation* was carried'on hi my pies-tjce. bv Lonl 
Adaru. now Earl uf 1 him aven, an arronm w: u |ihh ha*, 
been privately pi luted i nn ■*xamhiatlnn. e-p-u|a)l.v r.rh’HiHir 
In Its character, wa-al.*o rondorird by I’mf. (Touges, who 
.has published his conclusions hi Hu* ‘Journal ol Suh-mr.’.

I imwpre.*vin the public with the seuoml volume of *ln- 
eldout* Iii My Life.’ which continue* my narrative to (he 
period of the roinmeiiei>nu'nt of Hip Chancel} suit.** ’ .

Price *d.Ao. postage ’JircnIs. .

Fl KMT NEK1ES.

Incidents in My T.ilc._
BY 1). D. HOME.

Thuextraoidinary incidents *trange glftsaiulexperience* 
In tlu* career* of this ompykabb* *plrH-im*ilhmi Jtonihl* 
humbh* birth through a**ei h** of a**i>e|;iiioii* w Uh |M*i.*oh- 
agu> distinguished In *cirmHiu ami literary circle* ihroiigh- 
oiu Eiunpc. even to'faiuilimlty WITTf ciiAi n-d h-ad* h:i* 
MtiToiiiub'd him with an hitmeM of the nmM p-wcrtul 
character; and it I* h-rc well told, in lci*«i httigiiagu. d» -
timrn Haling tin- truth ot thu old adage, that Until is

IL (late 
IKiDlLTHE SCIENCE OF EVBL

OK
First Principles of Human Action.

Three Lectures.
ftilvatloiHiiul l>amii:i||on before Birth, or IhrSrli-ntltie and 

. Theological Method* ol SaHalhm Compared;
. Sunday — IlsHiMorv. t’*usand Abuso; •

' .MethodsCpmpared.
BY JOEE JI ODD V.

Pricc^l.uO. postage Is cents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by COLIC 

Wm. Whit.'A- I'"..) at th,. BANKER <>F 
STORE, H 1 burner struct, Boston, Mass.

^p

. A IliH.k for I■’l1lllh^’ll^ L.m-uin... rrlniary s.-ii,«,l‘ anil 
Famllb *. de*lghi d tu Import a km*w ledge of |lje Human 
|lu«lv and ilie'Cu:uiithin**d Ih.dfh. . ...

heltei than a vtudr libi.ii.' «d ruinnion medlial works. 
Wit hout de'av. let al: rhl'da-ir- l.ueiim* ptuMde Umlr 
gi-imp* uhh iIium« L^•'.M»h*.•• .1../. b'ivi\. ’. .

"Should Immediately bi-mmea .......... .I; in llu* *elu<u|s, 
nml'liavu place liMduty* fiimitv •* /h\ S. ll. Hrilknt.

more.
I \ o.pks or 

;H*lf. FmiM
dlsetnint hl Ihr trade. * • • .

For sale b^ Col.BY A RHH. Hut- Wm. WbR-,t < A.) 
at ihr BAS NER nF LIGHT BonKMORE. II Haimv.u

.NEU’ EDITION. '

That, Terrible Question
BY I'LL.

^VIOTNO mj: >s
AND

WE NT ER BLOSSOMS.
BY MBS. .JENNIE II. FOSTElJw 

With Lithograph Likeness of Authoress. 
This Hue pu-tlu wm k । mduln* llu* t»ntp«»nt Im:* ”f :• h":n I 

touched bj thu >plth llnguo of mu|i a* imu IK-rd-m ;pid 
huuiuiHU for hmtiaiihy** *aku. ’

Prtcu Al.’iO. posiagu 11 cunts.
Fur Nile wholesale and lutal! hvt'OLBY X RD‘IL Haht- 

:wm. White A- < o..)ai llm BANNER GF LIGHT BOOK- 
TORE, 11 Hanover Micet, Boston, Ma**,

THE AMBET OF TACIIYMAPHY, ■
With dirucHoti' for In u*.*. and Reading L* **on w( 

Ku\: to which i*addrd .*pe» ht.uu ra;;-'. Lri he "Element*, 
ami’Fableot <‘on(-hi 'ol G,r L’.ipM Wliter Quarterly.

Pt lee lUrchL. postage 2 crhl*.
For Hit-uholrsalr nml iriall bv < "LIIY A PH IL Hata 

Win. While & Go., i at th- HANN ER "E LIGHT B""K- 
*TORE. UdlHhuvei stirrt. RuMhii. .Miks, -

The Devil and his Maker:
A Scmliing CrlticUm upon Hie IMly nmlhH'll

' of (lie Bible. •

' BY BERKELEY. .
’I'llls |i:nii|>hl.-t. < ..nliilnllig .1 .......  Mill IHng. <-l II li lll mid 
ilInM.uhit al i» ' I*" ol th-ii «haia< lej>. Hu h aul*aml th«*lr

llu* cm l*iiau j.taii <4 Mhmlori mid iiiom of th- Blbleatul 
O|ilu'ih>\ I otir. p:l<»ti* nt Il'iG to be in unhUI-lulth the

Wm. Whin

;•. <>i -< u iit u. :in<l wbb ly at variance w Ith 
and < ••minmi

11. (Me

Saline,

THE'GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.

This bnnk treat* In an able manner of Physical ami .Moral 
Evils, ami tin- Rrliglinis Aspect i*1 GimhI atul Ex II subjects 
of great Ihlerest hi ihr wlu>lr.hnnmii lamliy. Thr leader 
cannot welt hr!p billow ing thr anti: «t to the rm! of hls I.... .. 
r««r hi> llhtst rations are :ipt ami forcible.-

Price <H.’|I>. poMagr Sirent*. - ,
F<>r sa.v wholesale ami iriall bv the publisher*. < °Ll*» 

A RHB. Hale Wm. H hi b A Ub..) at Ihe HANNER "b 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ll Hanover>t»on. Buston. Ma*s.

I.

Mioti.hr
the7h.se
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^cto ^ork Stibcrtiscmcnts
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
JE»®W^
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW:

■BBl AM mum. 

A Complete’and Reliable Family Medicine, 
. PURELY VEGETABLE.

For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

FpHE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS arc 
’ 1 highly Magnetized aint Eiertiirlzed. ('onibhilng these 
great rlruirnis with medicine, makes them ware/// Mt

The Mauri 
i* roc tire all/’*

ronvul-! nrss. Double
Deafness and'Blind*

bun
skimM'ullr.Cramp-. DVspep- stroke.all < ’ongesHvv Fevers, 
sla. all lidlamniatiiHisbf Liv-.Chronic Diairhiea. Indlges- 
ur.Jxiduey sa:ul Bladder: /A- tion, Sctufula and Glamlukii 
ri rtf (»l ;yll kinds. Mmudrs. Dlsra-o. ( utancoHs. Ernie 
Small Pox, Dysentery. Piles,.ib>ns. All negative mndl* 

•( oust Ipalhm. amlall diseases lions of tin* system, as Culil- 
, ExhaiiH- 
Langimr,

all kind:
Prost rat ton. 

General Debility.

JtWums in Boston.
Otlice of Hr, II. B. Storer,1 - 

137 Harrison avenue, Boston. - 
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY 

■ by Mii.s. <je:ob<h: w. foi.mom.
i Wh> n irritti n. f I;.11,

DR. ‘STORER’S New Vital/and organic Rrmrdlr 
adapted to every diseased rmldil Imi of t hr human >y

om, srid by 
he rminUy.

Dr. Marn’sHealth institute,
. AT no. 312 H-VRBISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

~rrm<»SE requesting examinations by Idler will please rn- 1 dose ■UJi’), a lock of hair, a idurnjHihRigr stanqV and
he uddt

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. A. DVNKLEE. UlTn-imml >Urrt, Ruston, 

R«»t»m m. From a to B a. m, ami 2 b> 1 r.<’.T~- —-----
July 12. va* ■

TEST MEDIUM.
MRS. REVISE BOWDITCH. No. ail Km-rland street, 

cui liri ol (lie atruHe. Ilonin fruin 9 tu I. Public Sv-
Hires every Stimhiy evening, at n o'clock. law* June 11,

M r s. C A RL1S LE I RE L AN D
T" T, Bushirssand Clairvoyant Physician. Honrs from

V to <5.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON 
rpRANCEaml Business Medium. T». Dotri si. Hours.9 a 

JL m. toHp.M. Public Seances Sunday iml W/ednrs lay evt
June".- IJw* . . -

Sliscclhncous
CONSUMPTION

Mclu ilhoks,.
DAWItf, .

A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

Me tn Boohs
THE

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

For (’Hills ami Fever, both kinds are needed, and never 
ill hi elh'rt a rtii'S f

ns. sehi fice t<» any}address.
•n railed hir, fi'n o/charge 
mlbi'b'i drsiTlpthinof symp-

MRS. JENNIE POTTER
I Ion r.s: 0

tahis two sheets of hlgldx Magnetized Paper, pi brnsednsaii 
• •utv,ar<l :q>|<HraibHi. when-1tmu* is pain or weakness; ll 
helpsn-imu* thr pain, ami t-UnliS'- \hr ftgxhm. Agvhls 
wanted rvrjyn here, particularly J/m/iDm.*-, A large and 
liberal rmiimissiim given. Semi for agents’ terms.
Mailed, jiosl-pald, on reicipt ol price, to any part ot the 

United .Mates, Canadawi Eiir<>|’''. . .

JPRIOE: '
1 Box llnIf Magnetic mid Half Electric

B*owdrrM................................................................  81.00
I Box Mngtietir...............'...................................  1.06
I Box Elect vie........................     UM)
<r Boxes.. ..................     5,00

S-ml your money at our expense ami risk, bv Post-idHec 
money order. Registered Letter, or DraHs.mi New York.

All miters ami romlHam-es mils! bedlvrcied to . 
UELI/ A CHAMBERLAIN.

. 127 East Kith street. N -iv Yoi’k City.

fCLAIRVOYANT 
VJ Mondays, Tnv>d 
’rum Ui to .i. N-. 37 
jhauietrlcal Reading! ?J. no.

Trance nnd Inspirational Speaker.

FUN ERA LS alb-mled at short milirr. RrMdriiee. 27
Milford st rert. Ho>tofi, ph-a.said rooms to rent by tljr 

lavorwrrki . . i:lu•--July 2G.

lire

Tlfmit $1,00— j

.Inly 5.

3m* -July '.’ii,

Elw’-Aug.

SundaysIncluded,

VsYCHOMETRlST. 'At home
Thmsdaxs and* Fridays

And

Ih-hllr.

pomir at h-iit h.ii.

i’ll) giii. r^!

( onsimipilou.

It»xii dt r* td lln ''Clock
Mruw thu

X ID H. ilato 
IgHT tun Hi.

BY MINS I.C/.Zir. DOTF.N.

\ h thus me restored to health,

AV I L LSOMS
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

I* nut a secret empirical nostrum. It i* a happy ounblna- 
thmof two remedies known to pin *irMit* rvui > n Im h- a* 
the best tnmUis of coinballpg r m*timpthm.. This combl- 
mnloh Is Mr. Wid*on’s th’* om-i 1, and I* imiml'd up " 
follow log

SOUND REASONING
(‘niisumptiun is dTeay

Ilir Ute forers ami prolong the battle, 
steadily on. and sommr or later thr v 
Ulhmit'h' changes are soHirtimrs  .... I, 
w hollv riirr. ‘ ‘......'

it. Think a liimnrai 
itlreratiohs. mini.

luo 1 liln;

most pouertnl null

Hn!

Christian Spiritualist
REVISED AND CORRECTED.

S A ME E,I
Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
■•• i inth Is mlghi

TWO

' Phtebo C. Kull,
PROPRIETOR:. ,

Magneiir PhvsMati, 
OlUrr. 127 East Pilh si

'Annio ,’.Jid Chamberlain, 
i AVin 'io Bice, iw Warren

XIIIS. L. W. L1TCII, Clnii-voyaiit. Physician 
dL ami Te.<T M* dlum. lias irmovrd to* H*9 Court street, 
Romm. Circles Sunday nml Tuesday evening^, .

Aug. U.-lw* .
^AMIHCI* GhoVEK, Dealing Medium, No.
0 50 Dover street (lurmcrly if Dlx place). Dr. G, will at*
•end funerals If rrqurst.rd. I3w’ -Juue IL
] IZZ1E NEWELL, 2« Winter street, IMuu, 
11 IbmmTi, Test ami Business Clairvoyant. MagneUe. 
Tiratim'Ht.aiid Mrdiratrd Baths. Examines from hick of 
hair. Terms AX tiw’-July 19.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
Asilr.MTlhrd fully ip ill- hiviip'r’* < iiriiku. uhh h wIlTlm 
mailed. iipuu appllr;*ibm. horny ad- n —. Wr, annul allmd

Poems from, the Inner Life.

(Near Union sq.) New York, j ’ .Chicago, III.
_v—Uoi'-omle wholesale nnd relitil by COLBY A 
■ ICH II. Hale Win. White A Co,.) at Ihe BANNER 

OF EIGHT HO AUST ORE. 11 Hanover Mreet. 
Boston. Mum*. • tf—Aug. 2.

$ P E m^^

VREEMAX HATCH, foniiiTly iiNisiraptain, 
1 haying rrrelvrd power to hejii Ihr sick, both hudy ami 
mind, limit GiM mid angel*; can be found nt 35 Harrison 
tivvluv: OH|cr hours 9 tu-l. 3 lw •--Aug, 23.
\I bOk A N K (LUI PBEM^^^
LU. idrlairniid Sjiirit Medium. Ilbura from a to 12and 2 to
>. GIB Washington street, Boston.\ 1 4w*—July-2<i.

iitive and Negative 
POWDERS.

rpHE magic control of the POSITIVE AND NEG- 
1AT1VE A'OWBERS over disease nf all kinds, b 

wotulviTul beyond nil precedent. They do ii^vlo 
Ivm-etolhe system, causing no purging, no iiHUiveiit 
inir. no vomit lug. no niii'voHz.hig.

The POSITIVES('Hir N'vuralghi. Hradarhe^Rhcti' 
mat ism. Palnsuf all kinds: Diarthiva. Dynvnfery. Yum 
Bing. Dy*pep>.ia. Flalulenrr, Worm*: all Female 
Weaknesses and drrangemenis: FRm. (‘ramps. St. Vi
tus’ Dance.spasm.*; all high grade*of Fever.Small Pox. 
Measles, Scarlatina. Erysljtrlas: nil IntlainmnflouB 
arum or rhr<>nlr diseases of the H l<lneys. Liver. Lungs. 
Heart. Bladder. *»r:uiy <ith*ruigxu<d I he body. CutnrrU. 
Consumption. Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds; Scroluln 
N’wvousnrs-'. Asthma, sice pl esse ess, Xr.

Thr NEGATIVES enrr Paralysis, or Pnl.<r, whuth 
rrof the muscles or M'usrs, as In HiimlncsM. DenfiieAM 
loss of taste, smell, feel lug or mui Ion; all Low Fevers 
such as the Typhoid ami the Typhus. ,

Both Ihe POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE aru ncedor

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mulled Raid paid < I Box........................................#1,00
tU these PRICES:) H Boxen...... . ......... 5,00
Send your mnury ai oin• rUk ami cxpvitM*. cither by 

Post otllcr Mhmey Order, or ,l*y Registered Letter, oi 
by Draft on New York, or by Ex prcNM.de* I net lug from tin 
ninmiui m bc.smt, Arents If you send it Post otUce Mme} 
< Miler, or 15 vents 11 you send by Registered Lett er. Draft, 
or Express. H you semi a Post oilier Money Order, tri 
(hr Post-master to make it payable nt Station D.. 
IScw York City.

• . ’ AddraxM, -.
I»ICOF. BMYH^ SPm E, II. Jh,
* 37^ MG Marhs Place. Sew York City.
For wile nlNo nt the Bntuicr of Eight Otlice. 14 

H^}}!!!^!!?*rvv* • ***>*-<<>>*. Mhmm. t f—4 uly 5,
JEA NN I iTWIrEiDIAN'DANifdim
. ...Tii.zK:isro3a-os/te ...
, Bosidenco 78 West 48th street, New York City.

CLAIRVOYANT IIKltlt <WII'OVNIIS, 
i;sei!jisi:u by mks. hasi'iiktu i„i- in..... .. or 
hniUlr Disease*, *m< pre-paIii ou wrvlpt of me.dollar.

Ilagnosls. including rrmvdir*. from lock pl

ROBERT DALE ulVEX SAVS :

bruurlilM dr range meat and thvcabmvd puhmmary rum- 
plalnt with excellent elieet: aiul I should be glad to h-nr 
(hal the sale uf these remedies Is cxtrndcd, both because of 
I h-g<»nd they haw shown themselves capable of eifertlng. 
and Ihtuum.h the rviih'iu e they HunKh Hint practical aid

A PPT AT nrrrD I horaoewat- R u n L A1 V r l t n! ers & son, 481 
Broadway. New Itwli. trill ilixjw of loo FIANON 
ttml ORGANS—qf (IrM-rliiNM maker*, ina titling 
AVATERS'S. ((/. extremely low prlecM for rash, or 
part ra'ih, ft ml bghitifi hi small monthly ;>'///»»<» nM. 
NewT-Ortaw tirM-rlan** PIANOS, all mollerii fitt» 
IHWemehtM./urNU#^ rox/i. (trgitnx S^. S75. DOU- 
IGF KEED QRGANS. Hl««; l-STOB\ MIO; S- 

STOV.SIU5. tint! itpirmilx.
. WATERS’S CONCERTO 1MREOR ORGANS 

mv//u moot beautitiiI h/ Myieon*/ perfect oi (our 
ever made. IL L CSTllA TEH GJ T.-W:'/EES MA lh- 
RD. .1 { Ph ft fl Aixrultil/ In Milllxh I'a. f'lwrlnx. Suntlffy- 
XahiHil^ Myxsfh\ AGENTS WANTED.

July j.-lbw ‘

A CARD.
BUSI NESS of Importance calling me suddenly ami un-' 

expcrirdly to nllrnd thq .‘•World’s CmivmiHmi of 
MorliniHrs” at Vienna. 1 would say to my patients that I 

shall he absent In Europe till Oriolirr t<t. when 1 siiall rc- 
tui nsind resume my pradh r. Persons desiring my Brine
dies. ‘'A,” V B.” ••(’.” “ D.” can obtain them, and also 
Circular*, bv mldtr**lug a* before. -v

F. A. B*AS.MER. .Ungiwliv I’ltyMk laii.
• No. 23 W<‘*f 2«(h MrevL New York City, 

July2rt.-H

^HsccU;^

/ms irslllj Ing tn the ab.-nhiSrh wmidi i In! ii'-ult* tlnu Ing 
fioip Hii*jgir:U di*<-ioi-ry. SiitHcr ii m -at. it i*r nlng 
th'msamHWiu *uppi>M-d themsrlir* n> !■»• at death'sduor, 

WIIImiuN (’arlmlatrd or j> •.rlmtIt'n alh ]«:ri.;urd w llh 
tin* puirst CarbuHr Acid, so rniiiblm d a.* In In-cnllH ly 
harmh-hs with .

Sweet Norwegian God la ver Oil,
I’rmi the rrlrliiiHrd flshetIr*at Aab'*nud. (Norway.) pro-, 
miunrrd by phi Mclmis tlie Hoist delicate rilmlmt Cud Llwr 
<H1 In the world. ‘ .

It Is easily takm. tulerated by the wral.vt stomachs, ili- 
gesls rradlh. nevr bceonirs rancid, and i*almost entirely 
frrr Imm the usual disagreeable rhaiarirristirs of Coil’ 
Llvrr oil.

Forrvviy use of Cud Liver (HL Mr. WUhotiSdhcutrry 
Is id Ha* girateni xalue. • - .

For tlie s-ifr hilrnial n<hnhiiMrath*n of C;irbnlir Arid. 
Mr. WIHmhi’s method of combining It wIth <'ud'Llvbr UH 
Is absolulrly_nrcr*:<iry. *

..." AVI ELSON'S- :
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

. Is a S|ircBlr ami Rmlhsil Cuic /or

Th- exhaustion of eight rdlti"iisiq (b<-.e h-aiit Rui P«*rms 
slum slum well they ai ••Tninirektn-d bx 1 he pmdir. Th*' pe* 
riiHm Hy ami InlHu-ie lid* ll ol ihese pneiii- air admit rd by

WITH X

Recent . Investigations of SpirituitunUsm. 
BY SAMUEL WATSON.

all Inb’lltg. nl and lihmal mind-, 
land shmtid hair a i "|<y . '

A Wi.rdtollm WmldJTrla- 
i-iyh .

Th- Prater of (lie Su i ow
ing. ‘ '

Thr Emluu kaHmt. 
Kuplrr’s Vision.

Hu llldh alt d !-\ It- till- pig.- P 
wilinn. ami • oat.uij* m-t a 
Ihr p.-itlL | l do-* I tew ImPi- I 
grthiT u Uli Ils pii-.!ri..........

11.....am)* ••( < h thM'

ll U v.mqurlly

■hmld !..■ ■ Ii. nl.tn-d ihtoiighout

Ihr Patting ul.signed ami 
Gei da. . .

Th- Mrethig of blgnid and ;

Th/Splill-Chllil (by “ J*:n- : Llh-[Slmks]n'are}. 
'Ilie*’), . .1 Lore t>h;ik‘P'-air 1, 

Tlm Re\flat hm, T’m a’ That: I turn
W*ud* o’ Chrri { Uni iib’

The Eagle of I'l redom. • - 
MlMYes' Gh time (by ‘/ Ma- 
• rhin ”) ’
.Llith'.hJmiiy? - '
" RliiRit’s’* spirit-Sung.
My sphit-llnhie (A. W 

spraguc).
I stRl Lhv{ A. W.Sprague',

Ihi' Street!, ot Rall hmm*
IP***'!. - ' • • . '

T hi- My.stvih-s id Godliness

Thr KhiK>bnii J l‘«

Morning Jjectures

. BY AMDHEW .JACKSOX DAV1S

Summer Address, Glenora, Yates. Co., N. Y.

Dr. Fred. IZ ^
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bewlilrcssril ns nlmvuunlll July 1," 
IS73. From this point Im .ran HUrnd tml lie (Uagnoslng 

if disease by hair and handwriting. Hr claims that his 
powers In this, line arc unrivaled, combining, as hr dors, 
meuratu srleulUlc knowledge with keen and searching 
Vlalrvoyaiicr.’ . ‘

Dr. Wlin^rlalms rsjierbil sklir hi healing all diseases ot 
Im blood and nervous system, Canrrt s, Scrofula In all its 

*(»rins/F.pUrh-/)\ I’uiafysls. ami all the inust ilcllcatu and 
mmpllralUil diseases of both srxrs. *

Dr. Willis I* try in lit cd !•» refer to numerous jmrtles who 
mvii been euruii by hlssystepi of praetku when all others

iSVnd/or Cirwlfir* timl lliftn'nci-x. 1 If-Jtdy ’».

"carte ^ visite photographs" 
Of the following iimnrtl persons ran be nbminril at the 
BANNER GF LIGHT |UMiKsT<UtE. II llanotersfreeL 
Boston, for 25 UEM> l .u it: WM. WHITE. LUTHER 
COLBY. MRS. J. II. c«»N’ANT. A. J. DAVIS, MUSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON. ROSE. LILY. -MiHES 
HULL, cabhirl sizr. .vi cenls; WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size. .71 reins; A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, .7)rents; 
JUDGE EDMONDS, imperial, .71 rents: N. FRANK 
Wil ITT.. ♦Imperial. .71 rents; CHAS, H. FOSTER, Imjie- 

• rial. 7*0rents; DIL SLADE. Imperial; .7icrnl>: WILLIAM
WHITE, Imperial, 71 rents: LUTHER COLBY, Hupr. 
rial, .7»renls: THE SPIRIT BRIDE. 2.5 rmH: dn.Sxm. .7) 
cents: TIIESPHHT OFFERING, .7fr?nt>: PINKIE, the 
Indian Maldru. .7i cents.

tfil-Srnt by mail to pay address on receipt of price.

SOUK HEADING,
Or Psyeliomcf rival Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rrs|*vrtfuUyimm'Hnre 
to the public that those who wish, mid will visit her in 

■pefsbm or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
ot accurate dcsci IpHun id’ their leading Units of character 
iml pecul lari Hrs of disposition; marked change!; In past and 
future life; jihysical disease, with prcsridpllon therefor; 
what business they am best adapted ,(u pniSuc In order to In* 
successful; the physical and menial'adaidalhm of these hi- 
lendliig marHagr; and-ldiils to the Inhariimnlously mar
ried. Full drlliical ion. *2,1*0. and fourJ-ccnt stamps.

Address, ....... MRS; A. IL SEVERANCE.
Centre street, het wren Church ami Prairie street s.

Apr. 5. - tf White Water. Walworth Co., XVIs.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

12,000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.
IT^ARM, Fruit and Cianhri s y Land*, our hour from Long' 

? Branch, in Monmouth ami ocean CoiiuHr.*, N.J. On 
railroad 4l miles from N.«w York: •VHnim Philadelphia. 

CLIMATE CURES THROAT AXD LUNG DISEASES.
NO FEVER ANU AGUE. • '

^b.lol,s to sub purchaser* and ra-y pay monts. Forjiar- 
tlrinars. circular*. Ar., ad<hr.-* -

ROBERT FAAIRBELE. 153 Blond way. N.Y.
Juim2s.-I3W --------

DR. GLOVER’S 
CHAMPION LEVER TRUSS. 
I71OR Males, Females anil Childrm. Elastic Silk Stock

? Ings for Enlarged Veins. Shoulder Braces, the AvAne 
<d Perfection, Abdominal Supporters, Instruments fo> 
Bow Legs and Deformities (it the Body. Dr. Glover’* 
TrnHM^itifl Bandage IiiMtihitc. lo Akin Mreet, ad
Joining the “Herald" Building, New York. Established 
forty years,_________ _________ ■______ iJii'yl^i- 
PAINTER’S Mminnl. a (’empiric practical guide to 

house and sign jiahHhig. gialning. varnishing, pulhh- 
ing, kalsomlning. papering, lettering, staining, gilding, 
glazing, glass staining, silvering, analysls of colors, har- 

.nmiiy, contrast. ^<.. 30 cis. Book uf Alpliabeis for paint- 
ms. draughtsmen. Ac., sorts. Book of Serails and (>rna-
’’“'M/huw designs fur jialnter Of booksellers

Z t V11> Eto AVT11 <> RS 111 !\ a com pie I e prar11raT bi-
striivinr In all kinds of literary work, and nil business 

eonm-rted therewith, refill to ail professionals, ami Ri- 
.yahiable to ail Inexperienced writers desirous of getting 
into print. Alb” includes edit Ini' iwoof rending, copy
rights. Yalue and disposal of Mss., Ac. Sorts, of hook*

Aug, HI. -:bv
r|<<XtBEKM^^^ MOnunl. a w^

•- JL' guide hi rolled lug. preparing, preserving 
inganlnials. birds, rep!Hrs. Inserts. Ar. New 
American cull ion. with many line engravings, 
of,booksellers or by mall. ’

mount-

AND St ROFFMH S DISEASES.• • . ' ' ' v . ■ • • . •
Rrtnriiibrr thr immr- *• wyi.-mi’s Uaihnlatrd (’nd Llwr 

oil." 11 romrs In large wrd$\*haprd ln>llie*..liraibig the 
Inventor’s slgnattlhs ami Is sofAby thr best Druggists. - 

pkepareXby / !

J. 11. WILLSHN^ilLKiIin street, N. Y.
■ For sale by all Druggists. .• . '

Fur safe by I he Billowing WlmlvsaleDrugglsts hi Boston: 
Garter A WHry: Rust Bins. A Bhd; George ('.’GihuIwIh 
A' <’«*.: Smith.‘Dodllith' A- Smith. . If .hinr7,' 

.Should Adorn anil Beautify the Home of 
every Spiritualist.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Ehgravcd on Steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, fronr tho 

original Pahit'mg by Joseph John. ’

' PATENTED 1£EB. 18, 1873. ’
rpHlS (’UT TER excel.- *1. oih(*i\n simpU’ Ity. strength, 
A -snicly ami utility, made of ihc\rsl material and hi ihe 

must j >cr tret manner, with a plamilshvd tin case; maybe 
carried hi the pocket with safety, and Is a great run ve-' 
nlriire; useful lor R(pphig. Cutting Thread, .Twine or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open ritvrhqics oi cut Ihr leaves 

’of Periodicals. May be Ur.ujirm'd same as a-khifv.. To 
canvassers It oilers-the advantagwof .orriijiylngoiilv onc- 
fmitih thr space of any oil At ('utter. Put up In u neat box 
of our dozen each. • ’ .

.Singh* (‘uttcrsoiit pn:<t-pahl io'cnls; one dozen plminlsheil 
tin. pust>pahL I Lott, retails fur A;:.un.

Forsah* by C<»LRY A RICH, (late Win. White X Co..) 
at the BANNER OF LiG HT RooKSToR E, 11 Hanover 
street. Busi on. Mass.

My Hpme Beyond the Tide

R V A’. IF. TUCKER. k .

This Is a (life spiritual sung by jhe author of the’favorltu 
♦‘•Evergreen allure.”

Price to reins postage 2 cents. ‘

Fursalv\vlmk^^^ retuH by COLBY & RICH. (Into 
Wm. While & Co..) al the BANNER GE LIGHT BOOK
STORE, bl Hanover street, Boston. Mass. .

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL.
.....i J OKTY-SIXTII YUAK.

DURING Vacation, the Principals will be at flic Book- 
storcof J. R. Osgomi A <’»»., »>n Sntnutab fn*m idim 

to two o'clock, . «v
. Catalog Ims can be obtained of 'I', Groom A Co,, Stale 
street, and A. Williams ,<• Co,. 123 WaslHngtmf Mn'd.'.or 
by addressing CUSHING A LADD. tf-Aug. 2.

B. 0. Inlllft PHOIWAPBIC GJLLERY.
NO. 110 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. '

Every dyk'Dr I’H TrREs. from Card h» Llfe-si/e, either 
Plain, or colon’ll In India Ink, Crayon. OH or Water-Color.

June is.—13w

DBGANISTS, professional and amateur, de
siring opport unities for frequent jirdal ami sn|o-stnp 
piartice at a moderate cost, will learn of soniethhig 

greatly to their advantage by addressing
GEO. WOODS (O. Organ BnihlciN.

July 5.-:im (Tunbridge. Mass.

rp0 LEI—In a line location at the. South End, 
JL^ very pk-.wint front room Ami side room, with board. 
In a genteel private family. Application should be made 
immediately. Referrnr';: Colhy A Rich. Booksellers, l l 
Hanover street, of w hum Juvt her particulars ran be learned: 
or apply at TU Waltham street. tft-June 14,
IJELVIDEKE SEMINARY, for both sexes.

Situation unsurpassed. Mmal aml PhysicalUuttiireuf 
thehighe*! grade. joHi-St'diuiaii. Fall Term begins Sept. 
17th. Address E. L. BUSH. Belvidere. N. J.

All]

only 50 ris..

MILS. II. b. bM MOLD,. Business and Test
Medium. IM Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th si red.. 

New York. Hours from 2pn> and from 7 to 9 i*. M. CIrde# 
Tuesday rind Thursday evenings. 13w*~Aug. 9.

Its origin,1 nature and tendency, considered-in the llghtof 
• .astro-theology. By REV. I). W. HULL.

Price25cents: postage 2rents. . . .
For sale wholesale nnd MaH bv(’OLBY& RICH. (late

Wm. White & Co..) at the BANKER OF UGHTBUOK- 
- brORE, H Hanover atreet, Bvstun, Mass. .

rpil IS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, mid mir of lIm most 
JL. thrilling sriitlmriit. lil ts tlm vrB of mjilrrlallCP Ichii 

beholding eyes, and. tevrals the guardians ot thrspliit- 
wm'id, . . . . . ;
• Fancy Yalls loplcuiiv wlmt I* here made rrjil by Ihr In- 
splrrd ArllsUs hand. W' ga/r in rr*lm-y of soul on tin* 
heat with Bs helpless freight oi hrauHUil ami fa-rlnalhig 
childrrn-daslilhgdown tin1 rapid imimit. mid with rapture 
glance on Hm sHvery-llghb'd angrls In ihrlr d«*si'riil >*» *”fL 
flirlrttlgl.lt ill ra*r nml gr.li-r, Ihrlr rxprrssionsof lulPso 
IrmliT, roiublitrd with, rirrgy aiul power, a* limy hovrt 
ura r wil h out st toivlird.mil * i«is;ivr,......

wen.'playing. It was lab- In (he-day. bebno th*' sform 
erased, and the cloud-, lightened ol .lhelr burden*, shirk'd 
away hduir the w ild, leaving a clear, bright sky along the 
Imtl/on. Unimtlrrd. the boat iHrnntv'detadirq limn it- 
lastrhlngsaml Hunted *ml hum *h**ie. Quirkl.vihc(:ni|r,ul 
rallied It beyond all rarthlv help. Through DPToatnlng 
rapid*, ami by ptrrlpilmi* jiH*k>, dashed th- bai l, v. iih its 
pnrlmis freight. -As il lira red Ilir brink of the fr.ului. 
rutin nd tlie vhlldirii were slihkru with trrrm-, and 
Ihmight that death wa-MnrvlLible. smMenh thderamr 
a wondrmis change lu Ihe little ghl; fright gave way 
to rmiipoMiio and rr'lghatlmi. a*, w Ith a ddri mim'd and 
reslMlrsA Impulse that tin Bird through h-r whole bring.

The edition I* printed i»n thick. hr:iv\ pa|H'f. I* ulrganlU

LIGHT n<>OK>TtH:i:. Il H:»h**ur .Miert, Boston. M

SECOXI) Epmox

A
JTHE CLERGY
SOURCE OF DANCER

TO TH E A M EK HA N REIT BI JC

Dufonts nnd Victories,. .
The WorM’H Trim Hudutnnur/ 

Tho Itlntlof tho World. 
‘ Thu New Birth. .

Thu Bhorumt Hoad, to tho Kingdom.of
Hint ven. ,

. . T’hd Hcign of Anti-Christ. . .
Thu HpiriUninl its Uircuinstuncus.

/Eternal Value of Puro-Piirpomm.. .
Wars of thu Blond, Brain and Sjiirit, .

Truths. Male and Female.- ■ ' .
False an<l Truu hMiiuutinp. 1 ■ - .

The Equalities and hicqualiticH of lluinan Na- • 
turn. '

Sweinl Centres in the SunimenLand,, 
’ Poverty and Bielies. .

Thu Object .of Life. . , .
HIxpunMivenmoLuf Error in Religion.

Whitur-Land and Bummur-Liiml.
Imngitago and Life iinSiimmpr-Imiul.

AluterinlAVurk lor Spiritual Workers.
Ultmiates in t he 8umnw*r-Liunl.

RY W. F. JAMIEHDN.

‘This Is a book «•( Xtl icig.--. whirli” < destined to armm- 
pllshn .. .............. |r<l dm k With th*' mas**’*, hy acquainting 
Bwm wllh ihr d.mgei'y v.hl* h ihreab-n »»in llrpoblir at thr 
hand* oHb" Cln I' llan . . ........ I. who. ll»r aullr'iTs tulh 
pr*sieidrd. air Am*TJ*'.Cs «<h*i rm-mb- > w«>i -■• ihiitK^axr- 
nohliTs rivr wrir. nmir 'laim.-ioi:. lo’rhll l|h<*ii\. and 
im*ie iihpt im l|>lrd in lh"h aHa* !.* upon ll. lb* claims Ilial 
the Am<*riran ring) aie plotting tll••d••*llllrtl^lMd. our Ui*. 
iTtlrs in llieirrndravor Io get God atjd < hri*1 and thr Blblr 
Into the Unll«*d >'alr.* ( on .tlluthni. ’This book should be 
trad liy every body,..................................................... .

• Th*' work । uniain* sixteen chapters, thr hrmlhigs uf 
w bleb ar*'as billow

I. - Amrlira’* Fr

eddy hi the stream- it little haven among (Im tnrks. The 
h«>y, of mmi' Imderage. ami led etinlri'llrd by that nijsic- 
rbnis liilhimrc, hi despair bdl limaid Ills hriolr sister, his 
little fmiii imarlv paia’yxrd.«|ih'(••sir. -Hut meaiKHr sil- 
viltl«n lighted the *rmir. a* t k*u» Mimnier-lnii4. on gulden 
wave* ol love, ratin' Ilie migH* "I rescue Huey who had 
liecn their carHi-parrids and through that al!eclh*ii u In* h 
UiHIIm alike Hie heart *»f pan-ul nml child. ii.p«*ner wa-? 
transmitted that drew the b< at a*lde ami lodged It hi the 
crevice of the rocks, ami lliq ver*' rixtstmL

Thus manv a >*ml ha* slipped its cable and Honied ibmn 
thr raphisW life, wllh neither oar imr compass, ami ha* 
been snairlmihas a “bland from ,the. burning " bv the 
•Hovcd ones gone helmr.’* Many a child, unloved ami 
desolate, puhatst from soviet w Mt I** bullet the rude vie. 
nmiHa ul a sellhh world, would perl*h on the nay. if iml f**r 
some b«vhig heart to stimulate ll' lb mdile emietivursaml’ 
lead It .safely along Ha* rough and shadowed nnth, lo rem-h 
at last .Mime quiet hawii-*umr iilclm hi the *.• Ruck TH

^’I'oJi.H^ir .hihn'H hittpirnlimi i* rtulitml iriththn f}»»hL.» 
I igid »»/’ Iht Xi nth •■ nth th. nht fth ''■ tnni 7 m id Iff It is ttiigrlx 
tire- nut d^furuttd. by Mnlhfl'-Uttt'il ft ml A nfigitttt’ifiu 
icing* f . • »a
. This work, whether coii*l h’ied hi Its happy.ruiireptiou 
and design. <*r lu Us tlm* reudrrhig hi Hue and stlpplv. is a 
ti;lumph hi ai:t and exaltedjcniln.utiL . ,
NUcuf.Sheet.21 by30hivlies: EngravedNiriTnve.

nbuiit 16 by 20 inches.
PIUCE TIt n Eff in H. L A11S.t -PosT A(; 1: 1' It I: EL S EN T S E- 

: urnELY HULLED.
• For sale wholesale and rchill hyCDLRYX- RICH, (kite 
Wm. White A- <’b;,)at the BANS ER OF LIGHT BmiK- 
STdltlwH Hanover street. Ih**l<m. Mass, •row .

TVcxv J>fiisic.

I Will G'Cnne to Meet Yon, Darling.
Ahswerto “Will you Cmnr u» Meet Me, Darling?’? Song 

and Chorus. Muslc by B. Shrail. IT ce Mcents, postage2 
cents.

Chihlliood’s Happy Honrs.
Snug ami Chorus. Words 1iy George ('. Irvin; music by

B. thrall. Price 35 cents, jiosmge 2 cents. , :

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Sung and Chorus. By B. shnHL Price 30 cunts, postage 

2 cent:;. .
Moonlight Serenade. 1

Sungand Chorus. Word* by George C. Irvin; music by 
B. Mirall. Price 35 cvihs. postage 2rents. . -

Forsa'r bv COLBY A RICH, (lair Wm*. White X Co,.) 
at the BAN’NEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover 
street, Boston. Mass. •

LITHOGRAPHIC LIKENESS OF

Aug. hl.

3. Fold ir* and. KrUgb.n.
I. -Gmrimm'ht: thnmthhr Divine.

L.

H».

J V rases/ A dill ess > J. IL VAMP BEL I
4thstrert. Cincinnati. Ohio. -

•W1NTEHS-K.-SION- e„iiiinen< >-s OcK'lH'i-e. l<-"l. lu 
W for the coarse. siTL No other expenses, Fufpaitir

1 a rsad dress PIK/J’....BUCH A N'AN.M.D., Philadelphia. 1'
July 19.—I2w* _ V 

the Magnetic treatment. -
SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 

N. Y., and obtain a large,-highly illustrated Book on 
this system of vitalizing treatment. tLrJulyft.

ctaQr^H^RlVi^ Wc want a
I reliable agent hi every County In the U.S. A<1- 

tlresH Hudson River Wire Co.. laTMaiden 
- Lane, N. Y., or Chicago, Ill. wwiy-Oct. 12.

SECON D EDITION

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.

Re.

Hie

ni:-

Hl In rill.|ty a L'lcu. fmio
Will? W4d:<- A <

BOOR.

,iif* I‘mi*l It ut ion Is Godless. 
!.iu: posing.- her. .

An " Ambassador<«l Gml.” 
our('iiiifdr) orltullglim'. Which I 
< lei h-al Eiiiphe. . ’ .
Origin. Exlejil nml Cmgicssof Ihe PulIHral God 

cognition. • ; .
The ('tcigy and «uir C-minitii Si hunls. - 
The Rihir, or the "Godb»" CniisHlHlhin iif

- Thr IHrh Chlhdlati 
The ‘'ttiwtUlr.1. ”

-1< this a I'aLc A lai in ?
IG. ; Will the I'tilb d
Prirr$l.7.-i: iull gill 
For >alc u hn^sah* a

Wm, Whit*- a i ,...) a

By thp Author of “ Branches of Palin.”—*A Now Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE. m ALPlUlH FOR iU, HAMS,
• ■ 1 >\M >’s. 'L ^- A<l;inis.
ll Uhardly nrrr*<:ivy t«r (hr wad-vs of thr •‘Raimer” 

lo hair a lieu li-uk hom ih-p-imi Mi '. Ailamscommrmk'il 
to Ihrh ylli'iHhm, Thi' mln mas ol this paper Imm its tn M

In thisrmnnty hut lindh-v-. dw|dy apVG'rlalr their value.

WHAT IS SAID OF LT.
Mrs. .Minins write-

homo.

intis'. rha> ittlngly In thr allrgni leal 
i< written ib-rru-s a pl;ue in evrjy 
Hm tidin'. .V. I . -

A happily rnncrlvrd volume of ;illrg"ik'.s<.lu.tvIih li th*1 
Joys*. I hr mmow *, Ihe e xperL'iirrs and ihe hope * t b:H>r* uiu' 
to’mrn arrsy iiihollzr’l hi grarriulh written .•.k*'trh"'. and 
Ilir t ruth ul nctiiv a wHUkimwii maxim htmiglil out with 
Uvw power, Ui'ibliH. Ibi\lmi\ '

‘Thr lablr In all times ;t„,j rihm's has b-ru a *'Iiom-ii my- 
dhnn «d liisitwihilk D»*m .Ea.p to La Fuutalur. but thi’-v 
allcgoHr* possess ilerp qihltual meaning.* whh'li lender 
them of lirriillar interest.- A’. T, Ih pnblii-ttit. :

mme than jn-tlrr to th- iHlnd aidhm. in pull lug Ihrsr 
braiilHul allegories In ihi* snpvib dress In whiHi we (iml 
them. — Tiunx, Utility Mr. . . •

in oiir elrgihii fjuarto volume, hbuml In chHh. Price

Wm. While A Co..),al 1 hr BA NN EH <»F,LIGHT B<>gR
STORE. 11 Hanover st reel. Bu-hm. .Mass row

I I he •< b ullin' and linh'd hl

' . BY JAMES MADImiN ALLEN.

. Thr si'l les id Alplt.llh-1 b‘ W<.|j. - |||> A lra«h i i'lupl hes till)

I -v| III Hi ...1 U *bmidhlg « i|h

»qlho»h ol lu<' sfiiu-Jjoihc 
universally knob n as

II eft mt> 
mIHouii

THE PASSIONS
DEATH AM) THE AI TEB-LII'E.

Giving; a plain and consistent.account of Society and
Scenes in thu Summer-Lan^.

. No lnvrfib»aioi ** Ulo.iiy i- r<-tuplei- withi'dt Hi-—“-in-

HEALTH AND DISEASES.

BY HOWARD F. DAMOX. A. R., H. D

The siib|prl 11rated in tills bunk Isol cunshh'rable impur- 
Jance. The bonk addresses Itself not only to physician*.- 
tint also to prisons who are rhmgrd with the edm alhui ami 
direction ot iu*'ii. to miiilMrtsot rdlgpm, to the hrad**<l 
tamines:.H Is “iindly proper for marth'd peopleaiul im 
young people. Ail hat »• uri d nf behn* eiHightriK'd upon tlie 
physical ill* rngendrrrd byc/pi-r ami hf" rtiHtxm.

But th*'subjeei is a (Idlffate ope to deal: so I lie auHm 
ha-. Imposrd upon himsrH thr obligalRdi of having aluay 
pifs.-m In (hr mind this maxim of Ail*n*tle : ’

E liave piM n-i rived Mun*' Hutt Llthtwabh Fortran 
of MG>E> HULL. Ihe great Debater. Size 11x17 
MKrliL'-. •

COLBY & RICH,

ijr u holt-sale:mi«| trial! by oil.BY X- RK H. (late

’ “boLly?’ ‘
A beautiful jdiulugnipb fi**m .sph ll-plrtuie tif "Mllly.■ 

3phit C(*uh<'l of Mis. A, MiHhhi. ( Jahvovani Fh.wh-iun.

£4ttle bouquet: 
A MONTHIA MAGAZINE

Of Pure Idlemlure and .Nobility of I’iirpoM*.
Noxvl and rrarficnl. rnlcuhUud to do uiorv

paul'.n volume^.'
hhllM'd u! tilt'

Pi i* «•. in lirm rln:h hitehii 
Kill. Zm«'1iI-. po.-l.lgr 12 '• 
rent-,.

•For sate wholesale;i)1ij rrmh bv ilm piili’.l-.h-t-. t nf.RV 
A Rl< n. Huie Wm White a « o..r.»i the RAN'M’.i: op 
LIGHT BOOKNT«H:E, ll Haovtrt ......... Ho-h>n. Ma--.

’ LIBOR REI’Olcn TRl<T. .

- THE GREAT
LABOR PROBLEM SOLVED
power! u1 argunmiit. 
grm-.lhitrhih>oh.

Dr. \u Maram I i-nd, with Due mid drop hm hm, yuur 
husband's pamphlet: loiiud il atdy nigu-d and h iM'' ^ui*'. 
ly likely toalti.u i and h-M .HH'ii!i-;i and -iigg-M thought. 
f havriiu Him' mm l<i|«omt "in ili-p.iii ' bmiid 
dlllrr " *

Win. Whin-A- Co..) d the BAN.NER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. H Hanover-lied. Boston. Ma-*.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BRo\\ N BIB ITH ERS have had n piofesMomiUxiHTbuirc 

nt fifteen years. Send lor pamphlet o| Inslrmtlmis.
Dec. lln.-row * •

rpHE otlice now occupied t*y the Banxed op La’irr. 
J. No. H Hanot er sired, p—srsdun given Nov, 1st. |s73. 
Apply to M. T. QUIMBY & (<J., No, ll Ifamiwr tut-d, 
Boston, Afass. . ' If—July 19.

Carr mid Trial thmi nil (lav Homilies 
thia! roithl be administered, nml the

Mrs. Uni. hili'

It I <11. Hat-AV

With best uhln

Virtue nml Trulli.
KiNEs. EiitT<*r..

especially iw/iplcd for tin* nnf'ildment ol thr high' st facill- 
tics id rhUdrrti and youth of Ihr pir—nt age; ^

• Yearly siH>m i lpiPm 
Hugle.rnpy..........

*l..7)

BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

Rajigion of Hunianify.
BY 0. B.FIUrnflNGnAM.

* Thh v.luh!" «*»>l:diis :urh"•■- -.n -. u i htra lb ahlatnat'- 
Ihr .Hid oou.'t |Hl - Hb'. HO..U H;.. loliuwltiu ^t;li]“ l-; .

•Teild' l:'I--.” .••<Ld.” ••Bild*-.’ 
•ot.*’ ••Pi»w-r*d Mmat hikp»v«iih 
Th*/Mmal hh ak” • • Imimi; latjt\. 
'h-H-iu e.’* “The'*mib»l G«.«.d In

i In l-t. '• •'.\|i»hr

Th - I -Imatlonuf 
.” .'-Tbr VuD-d

I'l h r «LX posktgr mrciits." * • •
For-ale whoj'-ale and retail hr roEltV A RK IL <'ah* 

Win. White A < <•..) at the B \ N N EB of LIGHT B<J’?K* 
STORE, H Baimwr street, Boston, Mass.

lnpr.no
flirlrttlgl.lt
tllgl.it
toivlird.mil


AUGUST 23: 1873.

.iW wswwwwm^^

W rltmn b>r ili*.-T».iii»er «>t Light.

BREAKING CAMP, AUG. 18th, 1873.

HY I'.. « WHEKI.hu.

Farewell, ye -Imre- of Silver Lake ; 
■ Ye w ai ui-g pine-, ye oaks, adieu ’ 

( Hi moonlit mu ml of the -lai'. ,

। ses Hull and E. S. Wheeler, and D. Howland, 
; Hamilton ol .Maim-recited a poem.
' In theexening I'haA. W. Sullivan of Bo-Ion. a--
1 -i-tedby Mrs. Ella W. l-'ord. J. Howiud Kicbard-
। sun aiid -ope thirty-live singer- appropriately co-. 

.... : fumed . ................a-iun, eairied on an Old Folk-

He de-iri d to assure hi- friend Seaver that bis । 
friend Kiwela'nd had left his loxva resting plaee \ 
on the bank-of the Des Muiim- river, ami that11 

privileged to receive .Im (I 'ha-ej had been often ii 
a-MiTanees from him that I

nble to a greater degree with the sickness and That which'Ts crucified to-day, 
The distant future shall adore.

And Truths whieh Error seeks-to slay

gramii'i...... mpri-iiig -num twenty piece- -mo-tly

hard working apo-He of reform. The’ speaker 
had year- ago been named by a spirit througii a 
im duiiii " The North Star." lie r.-a-on being as- 
-iciied that Hint xva- the -tar by which tlm mat 
iimr- set tlmir eompa--e~. It.- di-el.iiim'd the

< >h -uiibi iglit \x at, i - 'iu .it 11 tie- li""ii ' 
Oil fail \ b: i'lg' 'l"\i li fi "in tlm mooli ' 
< >li ea-fci ii d.ixx u :n,'l '-.m-'I gl'"'.
'A LU !!' a. \ "0 XX,- xx .ual' : .Iig-g"

Hall. Th.

A in lul.ii.

.;. :- -I. di-taat. lai and w ide, 
to , t, .rn . .....  -ide '

T lm w;le..)lid m.iltoti m>hle known, . 
Ti Ur lol. I - fond, and eliildh n Kiir, 
Ila'.,- l-tt lln- lake ,-goim’eiery where.
< In Etieiid-liip'- .ilt.u bin ii- a llano- 
That light- a shrim- when- e.i.-h dear name, 
Engtaied iu meumiy. -him-lli clear,

, Tntil w.- im, t am.rlmr icar! '■

•H SiIvei Lake by xi..od- care— 
W.- TI gatImr m a । j.ngn'" Ire. 

< Hi the -hm.-' ot Imm.iitality.

■ .Uu|'

The I'oiirpi Annuli! S|>iriniiili*t Camp- 
.Met'Oug: < oiicludiiig Sessions: !<>.- 
OOO People Assembled at Silver 
Lake. Plyinpton. Huss.: Addresses 
by Horace Seaver. Esq.. A ietoria <'; 
•AVoodhiill; lion. Wari-cii <Tuise. .Hiss 
Eizz.ie Doteu. I. V. Greeiilciil' and 
Olliers. . .

pain

oak plaee at the "my.-. • Abo||| ’four tlluil-
-I'.'l- axpdled tlwm-vhi- of tile Vari"US 
ti ini' arrang'd. The labor of Ihel'oin- 

XX.'I knlefi’-howed || l|ilio|| ill tin; rumple.-
I ion of t he .boa Iin gal b-x 1 an -added' »11I act ion ; 
tile lleel ol boat- wa- found by tin- X i-itur- I" lie 
iucn-a-ed in Tiumbei and qiialiiy. and dancing 
wa-.<n imp. q laid Pa I in .■ in tlm enjoy men I of t Im

tliitlu- imt al the speakers' 
pa-t ten. whole I Ion. Wal ion

w ith tlio-e w hu'hiix <■ attended in the । h.mor implii d. but tbought if im n fi i'l followed 
him Hwy .would eie thi- have be. n tar b'evmidJohn A. Andrew 

ant lx al lax nd ’ w ilh

Adam- ,wu\ ether-. . . :
Salurd.ix’- -crime- eompii-d a e..:iii i. nee iq ■ 

the morning iddi'"' - in llm all imoii by A n . 
tlioiix Higgiii- .ind Amelia < "Ibx.aml an anima. ■ 
b d I.....ling in lie- ex. mil.', in whe h Dr. II. F. ! 
Gai J11,-r, X ieioi ia I . \\ in nl Iin 11. I ol. B!o<i'L Ml-. 1

Hattie <
to..k pall. Mi-- Smith taioi.-d Hie amlieim. 
with a -eng. and lie- following Ie-olutmn-, intio

/,'. .uh-.J. That xili.it' ver i- iuleT'-lillx and nalil-

I,' <"’"'l. Tliat whatever i- inheieiillv and oat 
ntally wn'm^ eannot Im made right hy h gi-la 
tion. . ’

si SHIV simvil E-
, .Tlm elii-ingSuiiday brought'ph-a-ant skiesand 
i-uol winds. ' .S-vi-nty'-even ears fully laden with 
theii -freight uf liuimmity brought to the ground 
Irom va-rmit- direetiuH' a croud, which, eon-taiit- 
ly receivingaeci—ion- from numberh — carriage-, 
was i-.Mimatvd at full m.imo pi-iqde. T'he Daven- 
pol l-and Mr-. It, K. Muihhii'd ami Imr soil demon- 
-trab-d during the day the pliy-icnl plia-e id 
-piril eohimnnioii.iiiliile tlm mental was display
ed at many -I’aiiee-at the tent- of public medi-
U01-. ' ■ . ■

Thb.e xxho did li"t attend the -peaking, passed 
the ।la.i a - on the preceding Sunday. Tlm-ewho 

■de-iied -might el’itr.lliei—whieh all could Hot oh’- 
t.iili-beliealh the gloat lent, where-ix ilam-aild

Ilie l.md.-r- of <'hri-tiallil X -all older id lleliel 
which had never lee.-ivcd Iii- b-ll"W'hi|

"Direct I;.-vela tion tn an God.” a-di-lailed in the 
ly-lizii.ii- -y-b-m-. had gixemimi a -ingle fact or 
11 ulh to maii ; -i-ii-nei- and Inunaii experience had 
di-eovi-ied what wa- known on ealth to-day*, 
i-illmr geograpliieallx. philo-epln.-ally. or moral
ly . for I I lunch vaulll"d ylll lllmnl - eoliVeyell in 
llm New Te-iamein had I.. . nin . xi-ti'iir-e among 
iiii-ii |o|- Iiiituld age-, and w. re • uibaluu-d ill the 
san ei it bmgim long before " the -|ar of Jacob ” 
-.■m mull it- primal rax-. Tim ' Ini-Haii', in an-

' crimes of the communitv than any other source : । 
' a system from whose ill-framed provisions hu- ■ 
■ inanity cried to Heaven for deliyeram-e! ’

" What is to become of the children'.’" was the
I fourth scarecrow. The objector says, " What 
, "ill become of 1110111'.’ .My children wjll not 

know tlieir father; tlmy will.be tuim-d lon-e 
upon society." - T'he speaker thought many more 
valuable e'on-ideratimi- were lu-t sight ul or-ae- 
i ilieed ill the .--arch for, or e-taldi-lmmnt of. thi' 
u-ele-s knowledge. It wa- imt so nun'll matter 

, a-tu wlmtlier tin-child kiu-w its failmr or nut, . 
' piwideil it wa- better born under Hie iieiv r,'- 

!li"‘' than under the pi ent —Hum which noth- i 
. ing could lie worse: and tlii-divine eon-umma-

, Live evermore. . '
Great souls e'er set their standard liigli 

And toiling on through storm and night, 
They wake tlm nations with their cry,

' For "Light!” more “ Light 1”
The world will learn, when wiser grown, 

This b-s-uii (-ollies with every hour, ,
TTi.it Hight'is‘Might, amt Truth alone 

’ . The source of power.
The meeting then adjourned, tlm vast multi- ■■ 

tilde of pilgrims sought tlmir distant homes, txntW.. 
the regular-occupants of the camp gave their at- X 

, . . . , , , trillion to the caterer's-llppef-hi'll.
ill-mated and jarrui, iidiarimmy wa-, to bet . hl t|„. ,.v,.ninu a lecture was delivered at the 
mind, tu be tlm sure Hint ot ,-oeml Ir... lorn in >|„.!lkl.|S'-tamkbx I. 1'. Greenleaf. In comnmne- 
eomitig timc ' ._.......... ing, he -tilted that in hi-opinion Spiritualism’s

She hi d that uude-ued matem.'ty wa- the (,.„„ M x Wi|S n„t ,,nVn.-ly comprehended in tlm
I lli-e ol the pie.-eut.-x-l'-iu : malix leiiiale- being ,|,.|lu,nq1;i(ioii of eoiitinuedexi.-te.imc beyond till'' 
loieed ll. perform it- Othe..- w lol.; Ih'-v w.-ra ax.'.^^^ .b-alK iind the po-Ybilily bf. spirit
’'."' . ......''!."'■ “'d'H'-d to del ote lb.-ll cut He eiiel ,., ,ni ।,.„ uion : it was not it - whole intent to prove

man."
Ililll-'ll

eply: "He ba- i.'iral.d hiius.-lf unto 
Bui what kind .J a to d liad" revealed

-p.-aker Ihuiighl the I—- im ti kimw of him llm 
liclb-r. Wa- Je-u- ITui-t In In- eim-idi-red a

llleul-he pleaeljed XVere ill exi-ti-nee belore lli- 
appeiiraiii e on eaitli '.' ' .

lie I’ou-idiTed that the action and reaction go. 
ing on bet ween the xvorkei - x i-ilde and invi-ible 
xva-.bringing about an adxaime'd condition of
liberality among the people. spirituali-m bad,

gie- tn daily labor. What 'h'l . ............. I the 
childien? One hall died before live year- of 
age, by ren--iin of parental igimrniiee, and fifty 
thuu-and poor, unwelcome little waif-w. re to
day- picking a -low starvation Hum tin- -will
barrels of New York. Itiglit and expediency
demanded a change.. ITuler the n -w order of 
thing- ivliu-b was yet income, children would be ! 
born only when desired, and a mother, during

communion : it was not ijs whole intent to prove 
the relationship existing between man in tlie 
physical and man in the spiritual states of life; 
whoever thought so had failed to rend the book

tin- periods of gestation and lactation, would Im 
con-idered as a ward of society, and be supjiorted , 
aiid paid for the work .she xvas doing for its ad-

of it's levelationsaright ; we must, in addition, 
under its benign tntor.-hip, disi-nver our ri-lation- 
ship as individuals to the whole, learn ,the kin- 
sliip lietween soul iind soul in the life|hat now 
is. T'he lirst phase of Spiritualism as regarded 
the relation of mortals to tlm world of souls was
only a Jolin the Baptist proclaiming the coining , 
of tin- glorious era when the liigliesi benefits for 
humanity while yet clothed in llesh would lie 
sought liy all. The doctrine of social freedom 
limb been’given by l-lie.spirit-world in answer to 
nian’s demand for more liglit, but would-be eon-

Vjinlage. Said child, at the expiration of a proper 
lime, would ...... ive that education, mental and I 
physical, nt the hand of society, whii'li it would

...............   . ■• ;........ , : ...................... .- . .... I in the .battle of life. The idea of owner-| 
'hat the -oeial quest ion, wliieh laid -tart cd a little I -hip of children would he exploded—pro ven false 
later I han spirit mi I ism, would t ravel taster still, by (,ur ex pel wiiims even now, wlmn vhdrlien arc 

free.upon-attaining tlieir majority, mid minors 
■arc held responsible .bi society for crimes com
mitted, and in some ea-es are made llm subjects 

i of compulsory-education laws; and tlm true 
mother's love would let It'-nlarlhi'gsTdrth to that, 
sphere whieh. would be best lilted fur their de
velopment.. The relationship- of the future so
cial state would be based iifion the kinship of 

■ -ouls rather than the clanship of families. - •
“License!" wqs, the next /careerow, xvhich 

frightened everybody by its iimimms name, It 
wax asserted that the di-turlianee of existing cus
toms would bring abunt a state of. affairs inwhich

during the lir-t twenty-live year-uf it-exislem-e, 
spread a tlimi'aiul times fm ihei than Christianity 
in tlie same lime from it'advriu : and he thought

I... . of the liberality ol mind whieh the-pir- 
itunl'philo-i'pliy-had imlm-yd in society. I'liris. 
tianitv wa- doomed to fall, nnd with the live 
xvoii|i( go the branf-lies. Thesocial, political and 
religion- systems which wen- its offshoot- inn-t 
peri-h with the’parent stem, but tbe future held 
in it-haiii-ts Hie materials with whieh to build a 
heller and purer anil' holier system, for whose 
advent on earth he looked forward with hopeful 
eyes. . . ' . '

■ ’Adjourned fur dinner. -'■■.-,. •
In llm afternumi I>r. Gardner called the meet-

: Spiritualism, hoxvever, could never be fossilized 
I into a substit ute fur Orthodox creeds—its slioul-

adi'almed. The platform wa- beautifully deeo
rated —Mr.. Needhniii of We-t Newbm and other

' ciiti dinting llofal offeiilig- lor llm purpd-e. Tile 
i meeting was. called tu order at a little after 11 

o'clock by Dr. H.-F; Gardner, w h" eungrat ulaled
1 tlm people a-'embled-upoii Hie le-alit v of llm day.
• ■ami-aid no doubt tlii.ug-would be nil ed during 

the molding-which- liiaiiy piT-oii- could not ac-
.....pt. bul that Ihi-wa- a free plain.rm. upon
! w hich Hi. -peakei -could give Im Hi tlmir vi.-w-

Dream; or. The Iti-lief of Lucknow,” and
•• Moilmr ki-sed me in my dteam.”

In prefacing the "remarks of Mrs. ... .Iliull, 
the regular -peaker for the" afternoon, Dr.'Gard- 
m-r stated Hull Spiritnali-m embraced the entire

Ill-ill" le'poli'ible the 
im-nl only de-iriiig to

Aflei e.tiling llm attention id lln- j.plc to tin" 
, llamii-r of l.iglil and W....Iliull and flalliii'-

Weekly. Ilie -i'll me- of 11m" I III I ell pul I - aiid M I-
>1 odd a id. he it it rodueid a-lhe til -I -p a ker of the 

. umllung. ■ ■ >

every woman (except’those of <mr 'fiimil.x )’and 
every iiian (except ours) xvould go forth into the 
highways as tlie i-miunissioned diseiph;s:of pro
miscuity. Ami this was said with assitraiice ih

. . . . . di'fcH-e’of tlm present system of marriage, xvhich
human family, and tbeieiore that every question Wiis truly tlm only condition xvlmieiti woman 
in which that lamily could be interested, diiei'lly i was sexually bound, sold 'at)d delivered to man 
or indirectly', had a rigjit tu be heard froui Us without tlm. protection of Ihi- civil law con- 
platloiin. lie did not agree with tlm opinions o|'< eeruing some of the most delicate eimditiinis of 
Mi-i .. .... Iliull in «H that -lie might say—-he was" • - ■ • ■•" ...............
ri-pim-ilde alone for them. As far as him- | 
-i ll wa- concerned, ■ Im believed that whatever i 
\\ a- ual lira I was i ighl. nnd no legislative I'liaet- 
nieiiijMjild make it wrong. He tlmn introduced 
to the alffiiolme 

. >tt:

ders wen-broad enough to carry all the reforms 
tlmt sought its aid, anil it woul’d go forward on 
itseonqiiering mission unimpeded by the load. 
He closed by giving thanks to i)rs. Gardnerand 
ltieliardson,’in the name of those in tlie body and 
the attendant denizensof the spirit-world, for the 
happiness whirli these gentlemen had been tlie 
instruments of affording them througii the camp 
inerting about to conclude. : ■

Kemarks appropriate to the final scene xvere 
also offered by Dr. A.- II. Hieharilsiui, Him.. War
ren Chase, Ed. S. Wheeler; and Dr. Gardner, 
who.stated that if circumstances were propitious? 
a camp meeting under tlm same management 
would ocmir at Silver'Litke next year—whieh
announcement was iwi-lvi' ause. Af-

WOODHt'Ll

Imr Mature! The new order of things xvpuld en-
fold all in its provisions,'so yhat then'would be 
none left outside to throw critical stones.:

All homes were lint. hellsJall wives xvere not 
enforced prostitutes,nil Irtrdinmls were not sexu
al monsters, but there were I'linngb uf the darker 
caste tu make humanity shudder and gruxv faint

ter a song by .1.1-Tank Baxter, the camp meeting 
■ was dei-lared closed. .

A night of rest, it new day arowned with a 
crimson “ rose of dawn,” and the xyhite tented 

■ streets and avenues melted like n idsioii froth the 
\voodeil slopes along tlie lake, to live forever in 

l the memories of those who had in its sweet .social 
! eiimpiinmnship'and mental unfoldiiieiit found till' 

camp a “ hiinm of the blest !" .

rceit.-d o|,e ol hl- '■ puigll-'lmd I II I III'--. ,W llieh Thi- Well-kll'lll II gellf lelllll II. editor o| (hi-Bus- 
had bn it - cbm'-l th" di-mmi-lralion of universal ; tmi Inii -ligalor. auif chain ph ill expmmiit’ of the
lianiinin in ■ ii-.ilion

In commencing, bef mlilicss she -niilslm was 
going to tell -ome plain It 11H1-. Slmemtlil not Itujie 1 
by tlieir i-uuimiatioii to -ati-fy all : slm’pi izeil the 
gimil opinion of her IwaiiTs, but -he valued the 
truth mote, tntil woithl not fora mumciit think of 
-m'rilieing it at the (U mami of public opinion. 
She felt that all before her were liienils ofthe--

>iuphiiieiit to the ma nagemeiit. ami to Spirit.

T.d. elalino hi' b. liel ill pl u'gl c.—i?>||'

i hiimaii rai’e, amt as such tiiey were tier friends, 
I even though they looked upon her with tin'ex

tremes! hate. I’u.blii-pqiiiiioii -im .would stamp

follow ur.tli. whci.-xer it l.-d. IB- made i-arne-t 
rcfetciie.- to till- claim- of llm I iew- i ham|dlMied 
by Vi.-t..fi.i । Woodhull upon the.piiblie alien-

iia.lj-1- '.'eimrallv. lor tlm lilmralitv di-plavcd in
iun^gTnu totlmirplattorm. Thi- worl;l wa-. ' “S-bonh^
X’"1^''"'■■ol.I him would Imheard, though 11ms.

Lura^h..,' ^ Jm'G'^ who li-t..,md dmnbl k’dl her. atbuAVaid. She de-

-hadoix - behii'M. llm he-t wax to lu-eome lit ted to 
enjoy (hat other xiorld wa- to make the lu-t u-e I
■of thi-. Spirltuali-m—which xva-Iminea-nfably

I'aikmT'jll-l.ui wa- then inlwdiieed, iiran-'-”a -r^1'11-'" ■ ■''■>" mi'' a m' i.uiz ng imiiu-uee.' breaking down (he partition Walls which. the 
sw.-r to i op,-.ited call- ! n him lioin I he audience,,; ,,ecl-Imd firmed io Rei. p mankind from each ot Imr: 
lb- de-ii.-d ev. i to be'ulenl'Ui. il wilh the- forli.Hi i Spilituali-ui in it- pra.-tieal plia~e iva- pledged to

sired iii -Imr work to uplilt tin- iliiwntroddi-n 
of-eat lb. and bi bring "nod to tin-world. Mie 
Inui no kindred, other Ilian llm whole raed of 
hmnani-ty, which could claim her attention and 
aid. She was about tu-'peak words wbicli.she 
felt would look ’tuxyard tlm bringing hereiiflcr of

ho;... .  into; m A lt..r reb-i ring in tei m- of coni
. iimml.ilioii to tIm independent spirit manifested
by Mr'. Woodhull. Im -aid Im had been in the 
ehiiieh and m'tlm pulpit, ami wa' glad of it. be- 
caii'e now Immoiild b-ok prie-t and minister in 
the e.xe and tell thein they knew they-were 
preaching- lais' Ii... I. 1 ’.Hlyle had said -'llmimti ’ 
i'in li.id order'to qmt tlip-e bundled year' ago.7 
Judaism ceiled it-ordeis two thousand -years 
•sim-e, ami now Protest.inli'iu, if', xvork being 
dune. had al-o iceciied its marching uidiT- from

moral and b li'giuu-; and xiith it in these points he 
agreed ; it al'o agreed xvith him in nppu-iiig all

the -aim- -oiiiee. >pii itiiali'lu In- believed to be 
Hl- r-lrgmll O| tie- Inline. ' ,

Song by M i -'. M ...lT.J.;^xj.wym. after w hirh the

At l.alt|-.!'t tn-', I Ion, Warren ( ha-'', ad- 
li'--ed tie- poop:,-, hi- reinaik- lieating of the ■ 
■ -.leho|o-uie A\-\ . '-I eholm tl ie llllltlenecs — or , 
-piriBi.il l""t pi iiit - - which all individual- in the :

form of txraiiny Ibat -toed in the way uf univer- 
-al menial fiei-dma. .I pmi thi-euniimm gnuiiiil 
all liberal ..... plc. ciiuld .anile fur the welfare- of 
our iminnmii humanity. . . ...

ll Spiritu:ili-m wa-a fact ynf Nature, then it 
mii-t be truth : and until it wa- proven su, he 
wa- williii" earefully to peruse the.te-timmiy ml- 
dimed iii its favor. He was xvilliti" to m-e.-pt’any- 
thing when proven trim, for-the Iriitll eould iii- 
inn- no man: The idea of a emilhuii-d exi-teimi- 
alter death yva- imt intrin-ieally miplea-aiil. and 
jt iva- rendered iimie atlrm-five.now by the broad 
charily id Spirit nali-m. which, extended by it- di-- 
eiple-in thi-xviiiId fo the whole ma— of niilm-

great changes" in social ri'l:1-.!mns. She thought । 
-lie eouh.l -ee in Ihe I nt lire a t ime when t be eniire • 
human rime would join iuTini-bn in singing the i , . 
gland song of the iedei'ined : but before tlm ad- | energies, 
vent of till- glorious day otlmrand terrible suffer- \ '''■•" ■■ ’" 
ing- would have to be iindergone, lor the bitter j 
pangs niiwend lived eouh.l be expiated only by Ilie 
Atoiiing blond of millions of marlyr souls. She 
-Imuld s|u'al;,im,the present occasion-iff “T|ie

at the.misery, which i-roiiched hopelessly in its 
Tm-om. Ju the defense of her views -Im feared 
not the prison nor any physical ill. Sim eould 
preach mon. cloqimiitly frnin Sing Sing (whither 
the Y. M. G. A. had iiilimlited tlmir iiitenthin.to 
eiipsign her if she did nut abandon her course) 

.Lh'anJdii.' eimld outside its walls.
■ Her life was of little aeeoiinl. anyway, and if 

imeessiuy, it should be. sacrifici-d.fiii',the’eause.of 
xymmln's enfranchisement from.sexual slaverv 
and her elevation tn the true standard of intelln 
genl nmtherlioiid. . . ■

Mrs. Woodhull's discourse eontlinmd upward 
of an hour and a bull', and was attentively lis- 
teimd to. At its i-oimlu-ion .1. Frank- Baxter 
sang: “ Is it aniTiody'sbn.-lness ’.”'• -

Miss Lizzie lioten said that she did not rise lo 
nutke any exteniled-ri-mark that she had not 
inti-nded to lake any active part iii tliis entnp- 
meeting, first, on avi-ouiil of her poor health, and,

work which required all her mental and physical 
...... -"■■. film did ximt accept Mrs. Woodhull's 
views, nor approve of her course of action; but

ami wlii.T. were,i- mmh moie.'la-ting than tlm 
plix-ie.i! |e|;.;. of Iii.', a-tIm-pilitual was above 
tlm phy-i.'-d. I..mb geimiatimi had a dir.-ef in-- 
tlm-m e up..n -ii.-. .cling oim-.. They ol the We»t

tion Ii"iu it- im-ii and. xxoiimii, a 
from tlm geii.-ratioii- gem- beinre.

they tool; it 
They had to

' Alter tle-cribing iu n few words the “ iiiiin'of 
-tiaxv" which the farmer uproars id his field to 
frighten the .grow taintlm upspringing corn, she 
said that there were theidhgical. political nnd 
social “ men of straw " set up in tlmir respective 
domains.. 1 nonecase the owner of the corn strove 
to save hi- property—In the latter llm enemies of 
humanity invaded the field of truth and strove to 
frighten'the weak ones from tlm .enjoyment pf 

: the harvest of good. Hell fire was the scarecrow 
i'Ll the prie-l, the errors waiting on llm.advcnt of 

liwer-. could no! fail to Im likewise di-peu-ed bv I I
■them in Ibat Ot he, lite, w hmh wa-a gn at iemove . in (h(. int,.lv,|S ,,r ab,,,|„^ in ips contest with
from the cpnliaeted

He wa' specially plea-ed with the work, whieh 
■SpiiTliiali-iu was ii'eeompli'hing in the fields of
reform.a-regarded labor, the temperance ques

’ lion, and la-1, but imt lea-t, woman's rights- ll 
wa- folly to 1-ircmil-eribe otic- hall id society 
with a Imp.-of beimtiling Hi other. If xvoiuaii 
did not advance in kmwli-dge,-Im would per

; pet'unte ignorance : upmi her eomlitimi rested the

admit, (lull New T'.mgl.imi wa- the brain of the 
country, imt, bcaii-c it- j... ph- wi fe better or 
more indii'trioii-oi frugal, but becau-o they had 
the aihaumge. o| the milimnev- of a glorimis

Tin- present oeca-iow wa- meumrable-a- lining 1 
the thirty-tilth anniversary of tlm dax when tlmt 
sfaneh .advocate of free thopght. Abner ......... 
land.italic out rtf his cell il CevereU-streel jail. 
Bq-toii, iii which Christian bigotry had i-ontim-d 
him becau-c Im declared tlie 1 oul wmshiped by 1

freedom; But the per-oii pa-sing behind the 
straw image-ol the farmer would diseover their 
true nature—rbiingli the erows had only sense 
eimiit’j44osc^n Hmm a resemblance totbeirgreat 
enemy—nnTii-aiid in n like manner true hearts, 
whose -pilitual percept ions were opened' beyond 
those of their fellow-; saw and exposed—despite 
the iiliaHwina- of interested parties—the hideous 
moekcrie- -el lip in the world’s mental and nmral 
•tields. She hoped during the time at her eoiib 
maiiil to min il iii 'somi' measure tho-e uf the

Life—Healttp^lfappi ness.
The Menial Cure. ' .

ii j- h i: r. h\ /’. rr j ss, -

T’lx- Fhilosnpihiof Life: Illustrating 'the hiilmmceof the .
Mind on tlm Bo<h. both in health mul disease, nmi the PHy- 
elu.logh al Method «»l Treatment. Ml pp. The work has to- 
reived the encomiums of aUle crit ics, and l> considered one 
of thr hrsi hunk*in the Eiig1bh language. |>r. A. Johnson 
wi lies of it 4hus; •• I have no hr-diatlon in saying Unit it 
rohlahfs m«iH' sound |>hih>Miphj In regard to the laws of life 
and health than all the mrdh nl works In thr libraries;.' .

. The Vital Magnetic Cure., ;
■ Itr A-MA'tXETb' r.HYSK'lA:-'. '

Tlm I'hllc'i'l'hv nf WvM\v. A TichIIm' Upon lln' I’liTtl'Ic, . 
M.igimlli'. uml -plrlt-l.lb- l'.ir<T>-id' llm Ihiiumi Sy-min, • 
mulrhcli'Appibiilli.n m llii'.lli'lirr mul I'uiciif all Cuiiiblo 
lil-ca-i'Mirihi-MI11J mul llii'ly. 2Hi pp. 11 Is a praclli'al 
work, aitipii'l In the amit-nl llicciiihc huinaii family, anti 
ih-als with tlm iimiiial li.ici-. ihm .mi lieculllymeil. "It 
Isa WHik that will imt l.-c It.- Imi'H'-t In an nge." .

Nature’s Laws in Human’Life.
. Thr I’hHoMiphyof Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit- 
unll'm. embracing the \ai hms opinions of rxlrrmlxts. pro 
nnd r<m. Distinguished Theologians. Froli^surs. !>.!>.ft, 
and in hers hi opposition to Its h ■ithfutHrss; Normal. Inspl-. 
ratb*mil and Tr:un r.speakers and Writers hi tfavor.' Wpp.. 
Is Immurtallty Cnhersal? Knowledge of Natnio’s laws 
uml ihrdrslltiv «d tlirJiiitmui race rrstiH in liaiiplness. Also ’ 
prove :m antidote io’• Free Love*’/vnr. • ^^V'L-lruth and 
laUehooil grapple: who ever Knew truth to he piit tu tbe 
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she believed in freedom of speech, and was glad 
that Mrs, Woodhull (or nny other person) xvas 
allowed to speak her convictions.. As for her
self, she recognized the Tact that tlm marriage 
law, with nll its impi'i feetions. was theiiutgroxvth 
of our highest civilization, and xvas an indication 
of progress. Wi'.slmnld ti d no release from our 
present difi'multies by abrogating that laxv and 
submitting ourselves to Hie iiiwciTnhi guidance 
of “tinlural attractions," xvlijeh, as they noxx- ex
ist,, may lie tlm result of natural perversions. 
As life’ xva- a -eieiiee, we should doubtless find 
a scientific sohitmir lor our dillieiilties, but judg- 
Tlig ffonr all the past, ami from the necessity of 
things, the time would never cuiiie when laxv'an'd 
order would not pervade every ileparbmixnt--of 
our Iwing. T’he pre-ent marriage law, if not tlie 
he-t, coiih! only be safely eha'nged by tin cduea- 
Hon of tlm people inlii eleiirer eoneeptions'of the 
true relationship of (he -exes tmt she did not' 
think that the sacred .iltnr of home xvoHhl ever

Tm overthrown, the family relationship ever be 
broken.ap.jyr the union of one man with one wo
man lie liny other than the highest order of soci- 
ely. Nevertheless,' it was well that the que.-tion 
should be,yi'nsi<lered from every point of view, 
as a satisfactory re.-iilt would.be arrived at inore 

......... lily. She concluiled her remarks by repeiil-- 
ing Ihejollowing iiisfdraHonnr puem, which was. 
given througii her medium-hip at Music Hiill 
-oiiie two years since, and has never before ap
peared in print i ■
; THE SOITK'E OF TGWEIl. - .

T'he noblest lesson taught by life . .
To every great heroic soul, ’

’ Wlid'seekN to conquer jn the strife, : 
. Is seif-control. . .

. Truth grants no sceptre to-fhe-lipml, .'. : 
Where yideand passion hold the sxvay ;, ■

He wIioTxTfli limmr would eomi’miiul, ■ ,
. Must lirst obey. . j .

An hmiest doubt is oft the seed' - . .
’ ’ Of truth, that bright celestial Hower, . :.

And weakness, tiilough some noble deed, . 7 
Is changed to power,

. Theibrax’e of Imari, the pure in iniiiil, 
.Will-dare to see the truth aright, . '

While coward souls, perverse and blind, • . 
■ Will shifn the light. . ' ■ .

But though liiiniinibered eyes were closed,' 
Still would the sun as brightly shine,'

And truth, by all the world opposed, - 
-Is still'divine.

. The servile reverence of the pa-f, . ■ 
Whieh. marks tlie worship ol to-day,-:

Before the truth advancing fast, ‘ .
■ ' Mu-t pass axvay.
And stliiiigth.of liiind, and breadth of thought, 

And inspiration from above,
Sliall be by earnest spirits sought, 

In truth and love. •
A voice, whose word of power sublime 

Transcends tlm might of hiimaii law,
Shall in the truth's appointed time . .

• " The world o’erawe. I
Then “Tyranny, which qft unfurled

Her bloud-staiimd banner to.the sky,” 
Shall from her tlnoim of power be hurled,

■ ' Aml,lmlpli'.-s,<lie.
The world is .-iek nnd sore at heart, 

With patient hope deferred too long,
•And seeks lopume who knows the art,

THE CONTRAST
EVANGELICALISM AND SPIRITUALISM

. COM PAltKn. _
' BY MOSES IH’.LL.

Tills new work liy Mr. Hull —the well-known lecturer 
on Splrtiuiitlsm-lsilesliw.'l M11 ' "Uipauloii m tlie "Ques- 
ltu|i SetUed.” ll Isu Inosfable iiriulimthin, mul Isu perfect 
Morehouse of fuels for those who wish to itefeiul Spiritual
ism, or tliul iu kmneiits"agaliist therissiiiiiptlons of .Ortho
doxy, .

The batlie fu-day was between tyranny and in- 
jlividiml liecilom -.’ ami tlm only question wa- as 
lo tlm point where an’intelligent people should 
slop alter having shaken 'tlmhlselvcs Imi-e from 

i ab-oliiteism. It individual sovereignly xvas the 
i law of pidHies and religion, where lay the impm-, ’ the L’niver-ali-t.- to be a mere chimera. He had

1 Im I uiu.in I'.itai'i-bioiight oxer a luxe [ llu| ,|,.nil.l| \\w exi-'teiiee uf a Gud aeeurdiim Iu . , • r i', । 'i ! '• ।
•••’................... ’ " "’ " •' ■ ’ ’• .|lis..xxne1nmeptioll.xxhw that of a Gud in | 1"'",■ ' "!: “f i'l'l'l.o».R. । alsutu-ocial

vNainrcttitit bigutrv.un the v.-rv anniver-arx ut lnth'''A^^
: tlm bailie I,f Ihpdmr Hill, . ..............q^^’-JMlkcd rum de-potism toward liber y: and 
i bla-plmnmr t/. a . ..........-ell, Ir........ heeam.^ f h’H h . ' 'ol'''It n , . !’ "'.’ ^Xait mure firmly Ilian ever attached tu Ihe views !,'? ," , .'... •".’ ,X ,.. '.'.^ ’•' l'1"'1

of libeiiy-trunger than life with them, ami it
hassoimpre. I itself here that every child 

1 .Ne" England i- literally Imm a fret-man.
.Mr. Pill'bury then oifered -mm- remark on

Woman -niliac''. bidding it- advocate- look well 
to'the details growing out. of the grand fact. 
Man had imt achieved the millennium through 
the ballot, and woman would hot probably qi'- 
cmiipILh any more in the same diieetion by tlm 
mere right of ea-ting a Vote. Tbe work involved 
tuueli more than that. lie wanted to a-k for all 
lie could..... and then lake it for granted there 
wa- a univer-e he.xeml he emihl not see, and a-k 
for that, too. . . ' ■ ’ ’ - 1

Atmlie eoni'liy-ion of hi- renthr'k- the meeting 
'di-per-ed. aiid tlie vi-ilm- made ihe he-t of tlieir 
"way homeward ; while -upper, iind a eonferiqiee 
pre-idrd over by J, Wiii. Fb teher. and mldie—ed’ 
by Ml-. Afnelia <'olby and Mr-. Agim- M. Hall, 
also te-t circle.' lit the tents of I,Im.various public 
mediums, on the ground, intere-ted the regular 
dwellers till the manager'-bell anfioiumi-d the 
hour of in i'. xi„ when the n-ual quiet for which 
thi-camp'wa- i specially noted supervened, and 
all -ought their re-t. hilled by the whispering

T’hius>Jay brought clouds and storm. The lake 
rose iii while breakers, amk lashed i's shores like 
a. i#iiiia|ure ocean.- and the sliiwq’ed rain en-

I lie time wa.' mu»t|y 'pent under Ilie sheltering

clm-en Voll|IIO '. The tent' stood tile test finely,

Hint led bi hi- iimarceration. He had now passed 
from Ho- struggle- of life, ami hi- remain'- were 
in a l.ai-b|f grave : bul the we-b;rn whj.ds -oumlcd 
in tlmir march the requiem of no imllder man nr 
grander patriot '

Tin i|>eaker was indeed gladdened by the 
rich, find of that brave man’s, d''c<|s, Liberal! 
■Ilmiight wa- gaining headw’ay everywhere : pub
lic libraries were opened on Sundays, and. ma- 
teriali-t as Im was, Im was J'orceil.’from sheer 
gratitude of heart, as lie,thought of the expan- 

I -ion of public opinion which allowed siwh a -eene 
i on the Lord’s day," to join in "< >|,| lluiidivil " 
l with the people eongregati-d on Bo-ton (Tmiimm 
, at the late sacred eoimert perfoinreil there mi 
I Sunday by a military band. . ■
■ Every generation -urpa—ed it-predei-e—or: tlm 
; world wa- going forward in light and knowledge: 

if it xvas not so...rexes would have been pirtHii 
the back of our heads, that we might eiin-rnfttly 
review a happy pa-t. ratlmr than'in trout, tluit 
we might peer.hito the great, grand future. The 
world had arrived at the knowledge that human 
reason wa- better than II... and that fact 
prophesied the mightiest Imimtit's for humanitv 
in coming time, ,.................................... ■ ’

Song lij .k FHuik Baxter :•" TTmGoliti'n Age.” 
Dr. Gardner then pre.-eiite<| - ’

HOX. wauiien chase'.
Ill introihmtmli. Mr. (,'hase atlirmed that he had' 

been picketed lint upon the field of reform lor 
the la-4 thirty year-, lie had suffered iu that' 
time..... '■• ....... tlm ’-hot- of the advqm'ing eo|. 
iimn- of free, thought than from those of'the

and every individual to make sm-h use, in’liis or 
her own proper person, of all the powers, fimnl- 
ties and capacities possessed, as lie nr she might 
elect. A nylhing less than this was not freedom—

mid but lexx per-on- lomnb oecaslon to complain 
of dainpm— in-ide Hn-ii habitations. .

I'l iday. !"tli. ixa- tlm la-t regular picnic dav, 
but tlie lowering .-ki.-s previ'iite,! a large atteUe 
dunce of \i-itor-,.■ A eunferejii'e occupied the 
morning-fho-e choo-ing ether enjoyments timl- 
ing mn.-ie nt Jim dancing lull for their-bi'imtit. 
In the afternoon Hon. Warren Cha.-e lectured on 
the social qiie-tioii, taking for hi- text, "The 
Water Lily." .Kemarks xvyre also offered by Mo-

.....my. and could haidly realize the pres 
the lio-t of Irh-mis who were now movin 
side. Positions regarding religious ami 
question- xvhich ho liajl pioneered in thoi

nee of

• earlx-
days, amid even the -<mff-- and eeii-iire'of his lili- 
oral fiiend-..wl-n- now ree.-ivirig tlm.xvide-t alb-n- 
tion of the people-, I; was' not for the lie.- tlmv 
had told, but the'■iman-wei-abh-Huthsihux had 
uttered, that earth'- ■ minty r- had- bh-d in the 
pa-f — that .Je-us-wn-i-'laiii. ( opei mens ifnd Galli 
leu were anathematized, Servi-lu- burned. ,the 
Quakers hanged oh Bo-ton ('mummi. Alumr. 
Kuecla'nd sent to Li ii-rett aml YicloriaC. Wood
hull to Ludloxv-street jail.

it xvas restri<-ti»n, and restriction by any person 
or aggregate of persons xvas despotism. ’

lleri'came in -earcerow number one, as urged 
i by society tis now organized: "If every one 

be alloxved to do wliat he or she xvishes. all 
will be in a slate of anarchy, while civiliza
tion will'sink into the blackness of tlm dark 
ages." But .these miserable wiseacres whoei-hu 
the cry did myt see that where all xvere equally, 
free, the rights of al! would be eiiualj^proteetcd,1 
ami the safety of all secured with certainty. If 
not. sueli fact would arise' from a fault of tiie ex- ' 
ceptiomil individual, and not from the great rule 
ibclf- ' '

.Scarecrow No, 2. which she denominated “ex
pediency," was next considered. People xt'ere 
generally willing to look favorably upon personal 
freedom as far a- !/i'U were eoneerm-d, but had a 
cowardly fenr-of' according it toother's. What 
horrible deeds might pot their h: i^hhnrx eommil 
if the right were given to Hmm ? No one should 
siiy how. when . i where she should cat. drink or 
sleep, or fur that matt.-r whom she should love : to 
such intermeildler she would reply : It is simply 
imtie of vimr bn-ines- xvhat ofImr people do—nor 
is it the liu-in< ss of .society what any of its nmm- 
hers may dm unless Hmy infringe upon tlmrights 
of others. Freedom a- a basic principle mii-t 
be adopted, and all the-rest would take care of it
self. ’ -t ■ . . '

As the third searecrow, ?ipxt rose the nwlan- 
clmly bum- of an objeeior saying, " If there he 
im law to compel people to live together, i verv- 
thing will go-to the bad : our families xviii go to 
pii i es ! It will never do-to break up our faini- 
lie-; they arc th.1 safeguards of everything that 
i- gmid.amT pure !" . She began tbe treatment of- 
this aiviisatiun by deify ing it- statements in tutu. 
No family truly iii Imait united would bedivided, 
even suppo-e there was no law compelling hu-- 
band ami wife to live together. She refeired to 
t|m many darkened homes where .seeds of- ili'vil- 
i-in were being sown in little children yet to be 
born ns the fruit of such fatal unions, ami con
sidered the present marriage system tobfccharge-
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-Tin1 man who dares to think, to live ’ > 
'ITue to his sonrs.divinest light, " 

Will to the world an impulse give
For truth and right. '

Tlm cross may meet liis noblest.deeds, 
■ T'he faggot blaze at every word ;
Yet o'er the angry strife of creeds _ • ■

He will be heard. ‘
•Thus througii the fire and through the flood, 

All bruised, and scarred, ami battle-worn, 
Baptized in swtat, and tears, and blood, ‘

Great souls are born. '
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